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~.  ,~ '  < ,  }, : ,  / , .  : , ,  [ [ [ • . . . . . .  , " . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  ] , . • , t~mc Tnndcr£1cm~e a n d  wi l l  . , i n  Grea ' ; , , , . . . : ,  . . . . . .  , / ,W~I ,Op .,of S == .,, , pu ILo f f , :one ,  o f the :mo .. . . . . . .  ::.,..- . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  t:  . . . .  g , .  te r .Rk lm~.Eve  , , . . . . . .  , . mlag :. l g,.  WaZ:..WIII, Be Past . . . .  _ . ,  . . . . .  ...... s t .p0Pu lar  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . , , , : . .  ,..,,~, ..... . r~,  . 
,..,,~ ...... ~,.,.,.,, ,,,,., <. ,~ . . . .  , ,- , . . . . . .  . w in ter  carn iva ls . .  Th  . . . .  .,. . .Foot o f .WorE ,Done . ~ . . . . . . . . .  Coal Lands  5 S ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ere wi l l  be  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" !: i :  The  "e,:l;'s!-.t,'at!.0,,n,,. ~ o f ,  • 
,. " .. . . . . . .  '~  th= s i 'derable l  benef i t  t °  the  c a!~ch, an~e~whmh.  ,,, : :   . . . . .  T,  . .dmt ct . .  '"  i  " " ' ...... '~ . . . .  s  . .. . . .. ................................ ,ab°ut  .  " " . :~:  ..  " . . . . . . .  " The.  ~o .  ,wI IL-be-of undergo ,  l - lera ld  = 'P  '~e ' rg°arad  = ' ..>~ "  ,P a  le  . .  con-'rad  ' has   0 f'.......... ' " Vanc0uver , .  w h e n  dr  ... . eom " '." ". . .  "" 'edTh . .  :..,: P " ' " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ' shareho lders  "~' an  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nuaL ,  ,Y ,:, ..  . ,: ,wa  '~- ..  ' ." " "s -he ld  ' '  . . . . .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   meetm  , about  to  g . .  " ; recent |  h  % " -  . . . .  "er: w i th  a°f Yhun- " t~e, .. ,..,"~ . . . . .  i " . . . .  ,  and ,w in  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ink   " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' s. . . . . .  the  . .  ,  ~ t . . . . . .  ~  h " . . . .  . . . .  p lace ,  e " p ". gnze  ' " . . . . . .  ,. . .  ! Get  . .  , e- -  -, .Y . .. our  . , ,  . ?  " . . . .  ~ , r 1 . . . . .  . . .  -with new Pm " ' "  , ~ ur  own . . . . .  P.  . . .  , .  oseo  hote l . ,  ' F... - - ", : f  se lec t ing  n  ..... ~ . .  ,C .  .   Tu . Mr .  MeK i non  , , .  " ')~.sday  " MeD e] l  . . . . . .  " " • lo ts  m " . . . . .  " , "eom . fo r  f r . the  : ... ......s ta ted  P". . . . . . .  "  t  an, y   :. . . )s. , .,-., ne l  wh~ ahead r"::. ~or. : that= the ,  n w ' ....: . . .  . . .  ~ -.. vech  in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :  ry we I land  ' 'was"" a - , - , - , , ,~ , ,o~ , ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hundre  s tar te  " - '  . :W,  ,°rtha  "' d k last:  month  .. .t the .  tu~ )S-. . . ." ' . -  ' ' Ig !ng .  . . . . . . .  : .: ' ,  , , , . ." " "  ' =,. -.. 
• , : l earnedf r0m the , ,gen  
:i~ ."7'~.~ u'~,-L~ai~,-".:ma~.,.! 
; ~entzon .o f ,  theeom an  , to  b . . . . .  :' . . . . . . . .  .' . "  . ,  - :  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.-, Hehas  , . .  • -  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . P y : . .  egm shareholder s were en . . . . . . . . . . . . .  already, arranged for the -..=. ,'_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thusmstic.. . . . . . . .  ., • . . . . . . . . . .  whmh.wo . , the  deve lopment ' ,o f .  t i~e i r  " . . . . . .  ". "@'r ' ' ' :  : . . . . .  , :  ..: .. - i .arg¢ Con re at lo~ " . . . . . .  t rans fer  . , . : . ,  ... , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... , .  u ld  compare  . : f~orab ly  .,. ... . coal James Wm ht.-. . g g , Fine Slnglng and o f  hm license .and he i .=. "-.,",': ~:c' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  g . ~ancouver wa  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .wlth-an . . . . . . .  l and  . . . . . .  .. " = ' " ~ " = ' * r ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  S . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  = ............................... Y, seen ,i,, ,the entire din, : s Jus t .assoon  as the ,  weather  re 'e ]ec~d mana "n d ime ' , '  , ~ Good$=e~'mon---Ftrst C I iur~ ar ran~ng ,for : ]umber  and  bu i ld -  t r i  . "  " " : " :  '~ =:" " ~/ • • -~ .. . .: ...,. ..... . ........ _........ : ..... ~ ..... g ! .g  . . . . .  to rand; .  ~ , ... . . • ,.:- .... : .  :.. .... : ...: . . . . . . . . . . .  ct_ . :Mr .M Done l  . ' ' .: , , , .p , rmi t ,  and  to  sh l~ i :~ i l l  I :~rg~ ~ i a n ! ! I  r 
i as~aSt  ........ aCthey ,can:ge '  ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " = " * ~ ff ' =' = " . . . . . .  ~ '  "~ ~ . . : • --' , . '  . . . . .  ~ e r  . 
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~rrunk  . . . . . .  B.C .  Coal~Co.. . . .  are sztuated, tance of about twel . o ,,.~ in ........... New Hazelton. was  formal| . . . . .  operatmns m a.verv few~,w.  . ,-:-=. '- (- - ' " '--=- ' . n 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  [I ve  mz l~s .~,~t  . . . . .  . . . . .  ...... .... - , . - -  . . . . . .  Y .,. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . .  , ru . .as  mgn as  00to  th  . . . .  . - 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ el , . . . , . . .  ,, , . ,. . . .  s t .  . . . . .  ,,.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ ~ ixte , ,e~mi]es  f rom Ne ' ' "  ' ' ' '  ;d '  t= " = ' - ' "  . . . .  " "  ' "  = ' u " '  ' = = . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . .  @ l '  $ l " ' "= #" ~ # ' '= ' '  q r . . . . . . . . . . .  
• They"  havetwe lve  sect i '  . .  • ~u=,  ,,,:,u~. , . . : - ?  . .  , - v - - , ~  ~,=,~,  &&~-  • . : : . - . -  : :  . 
-.:-" , ' . - :  ]- - - - - -o  . . . . .  meaDoveereeK - -  ~ " " =@ = ' ;= ; = = ¢" = = d ' W ~ ' ~  ' " " . . . .  ' ' '  " = ' ' = " a = ~ ' r " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I = " ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ = '  JV " = + side t . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ". . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' " ~ ~  A Y~r " t ~ m  " "" ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '~ ' ' ' "  @ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >) he  G.T .P .  raz lwa  or  w i th in  a ~. .  o ~ ~ , , , . . .. o f  the :prownce  o ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -  , , .  . . . . . . .  ~ =..Y . . . , . . .  h_.s .,b . . . .  -~:d,.],~ ,n ..- . • ....... . , . .  .......... , ~mted. .  There  - ~o~ava~,~ . . . . . .  - 
,,,a: very  short dmtance .  :o f the 'but '  , • i tw in ,  - --~" " - - '  = ' -  -" u - ,v ,e ,ea  in aoou,': g was  .a: .very:  ]a rge- :eongregat i6h  . '  ' "> .- - . . - . . .  , I~ , .  ~ , /= ,UV,  UUU,~U 
zion ic is meal, and.there ~s e~ery |.will be  o " : . ,;~..see where  they. would have  .. .. ... |~ut te  Men .Want toTa~ a : . . . . .  ..,,.. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ........... C ntmued so. that  . . . . . . .  ,.--. ,-  . . . . . . .  to  - ~mdhn ~= . . . . . . . . .  _ .  . . . .  Bond .on  . . . . .  . • .  . . . . .  , as  fa , :  . . , .  : . . . . . . .  ... -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . s .  Ha~a e ,  l s .P r~ l - .  ,, . .,: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , r m " l" . . . . . . .  m . . . . . .  "m : 
reason  to  beheve  that  coal  wlll|astrans.ortationiso.,¢.,.,,.a.);£1 prov ,de  a greaterseatmg eabd= ; " : ) ) ,~ ' . t .~)~,o .~o. . . . , . . ' ,  . : ] .  Coronado Group.Wi l l -Not  ~:. - 
~every  la rge ly  burned  in.  New|coa l  eom'nan~;"~ili-~,~"~'~'~'~,')~.~"~ c i ty" .  The  sermon"  was  very  a"))- " . . . . . .  .:" "~ '  - -  - - 4 " ~ - -  = [ r r " '  ' " 1 "  Accept : Jmf .  NOw ~ : :  '- 
Hazelton.':. ! next wlnter'i.ii  ~ . iThe!" .coal . . . . .  I/any' :longer"" :':Y: . . . . . .  :~: :~ "'"" ~'~ ,.,~,?.~:,=u propriate,. 'and/the.special music The ; Butte: Centr: " , :' : : " ~: [ ... ..,~ ~ . : ....... 
-. - , - . . . .  " ,: - - a lConn~rCn_  
CAI OAD LIVE ...... 
}::> STO(X ARl IVED 
. . . . . . . .  ' ;-~ ....... > " ":::~ ::~ " :  : ........ " : :di:-  ~ : " . ~ . ,. Sang. .  . - " i : " :  : / . - -  ::: 
~Va~y., ~ ,  , :Famers..  " S~tt~g:: ; : In:T0r Rm| :  . str~ct:.: a n d :  . . . . . . . .  . ,~.;along the  , c0ast.:'::: / -ThePresby- t~r i 'an  c l~:r~h: is:itlie: 
. . ;"~'i'~ Famalng-Hcrses-and Czttle, -: : While at Goose Bay he was i'¢e,' first.church, that h~sibeen erected: 
-.: i",~:~ :~ii~::j i !"i.:i~W~n¢ and Po~It~ ' "  bound and  had to' remain so~:~ 
_ ~,~, - . -~- . - , , ,=~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  ,.~ in.NeW.i:I~zeitdn;:i ii::islalso the  
" .~ .~-~:> .... "~i:"':-~. ,.:" .-:'., ~(  '~-'~" . . . . . .  .,... ;.,: ..... g . -  )-h ,~he had i in tended 
: /'. .: ~ -returned. to--Ne ........ : .. ' ...... d ., ~ "s ~ii~'~ first.Protestan~..~ehurei~:.:: bUilt:in( 
'~.' ~';-"-"~:: , ,.: , ,. ~ . : . .  . . . .  W :in : :gett in  ..... ac  ' " :- .. ;;0aze.!t°.m.We0nesday:~nlghtwith] , '..,. ,g,.;,. Lqualnted with tht the .  dmtr!ct:.:.::mnee::~Bt.,.-,p/~tef:~i:i 
Ep/scopal church Was buillfln, the I 
~' is !@f ie :and , fami ly ,  andtheyare  res t r i c t ' :  He '~ is~ve~ enthus ias t i c  " 
i~w :on-~:the :wa~, t ^  .,/__..=.-=='_=.~," ,._ ]over~ 'the immense  .::wbrk ..... 
• ' :: i!~e;val]ey~i~:;,;etV re ' : (~ .~: ;~;  I done/ te reby  . the  Granby  p~eo~~ 
~>Hn '• "~8~'" '"  " ' " ;~  ' : '  '"" ..... . ! i i i~eve lop ing~the i~:cO " !:.,P, g / ; .  K. ; .Mr .  rract-:snent, : '; 4 t' ; = r "= = r " "  . . . .  :':' pPerpr6p-  
~the':p~ast:~iiiter in the south "and lerdes' /He als0states that there 
• : whfle?l~iere.purchased a. team of ] ill be a good hvetown up there 
l~:~,~.e av. y , horses,:" .................. = a .cou pie" .... oz~ 'cow~ s ms  :S00n.  . , :as. the--co, mpany, ' ~.gets., . 
~a~d ~abi~nch':bf ou'; ..,,,.,.. Ireacly ,: to . start ther  smelter an . ~{.,.. ,. ...... p i~ry. tmas. lta k, . . . d 
~Ne~et~"/ahd~hle~. valby rancher[ vei e°utithe ere"! =..The ,,town de, 
', ~h~."~)i§':'~:i":'~h~".::South~ is""'a]so lea ;?Pmen~n wi l l  . -begin  .:with: the  
'~ ".!n'ging.ilup./someiihorses.,= cows ,  ]' ..... :.: , P , ,  .g. Father"  Godf rey  
-:s:w]ne and '~6u l t r "  "B  ~ " - -  I w i l ln0wbe •in th i s  d/st r /c i ;  foz  
~ . .= . .~ = ' ~: r "V  =, -  Y; .. ecween me ~-===,= =. ~.:,.: ....... : . . . . . . . . . . .  
',,~y0 :they :,.have,:,a rfull carl0ad,0 f) ~ome ume.. : :  : :Z  r " "  : { e' :~  : '  " ~ " 
,: l !v~ s toek : :~h ieh 'w i l l  ;be  hel,  e :on [ . . . . .  " - ' ' . . . .  : ' 
S~nday  s f re ight .  Mr'."Prat~.' ,i, ai  ~: ' :~  :-,~..Falgineers; Moving , :  
.' ~'ret~urn i to .~town,  on Sunda , ' , : ' - '[~ | The"headquar ters /s ta f f  o f  en  : 
::taR" th :  [~to~k 0U'"' ' '•  °'tff :~t.tl Igineers:are now a i i  aek  : .... ~:~ .,9.,.-.~.,..~ .... ~. he  wui nave, ... , . . . .  ' P . ed 'up 
~o~e ]an¢ i "u~de!  . . . . . .  • . - . . , . . - . . . .  ana ~ most> o f  : the  fu rn i tu r  j ;:.~,> ~.. ~ , r cultlvatmn th,~ | : e and 
~upper .  t~o. 
> -was exceptmna l ly  f ine .¢Mrs .  L :  B .  recent ly  he ld  :its" annua l  mt~ef i~g 
• - " " - - Warner  sang/? Jus t  as Iam' ,asa  I in :BoSton/when the  board  Ofd i~-  
[ ':: Home Ft0m,G00st  Bay  i solo, and 'a  quar te t te  ' cbmposed!6 f lec t .o rs ; :  ' - wh i~ i inc ludes  severa l  
Rev /Fat i~er  Godf rey  re turn ,  Mrs .  Warner ;  Mrs ,  i McLean,  Mr .  |p rominent  Canad ian  f inanc iers  
:home.  las t ' iw~ek a f te r  spen:d ing  McKenzie?-m~d':::Mr.il-iL awson, i  ~also] f ind : :Pub i ie : .m~n; ,  was  :ele'eted~-aS :..the P 'as t j 'S ix<weeks  in /Goose!  Bay  
sir .  F t 'eder ick=/Borden, "  
~:M. Pe l le t t ,  :Geoi ,  ge  H .  
~: :  H~ i 'C0ndy;/4 RUdo lph '  
~' ~exl)eets :to:hT'-'ave. . . . .  a io~l° f f iee :equ ipmenthasbeen mo~ed 
~" cn:..:;.4aI& . [ to '  the~ ne~v he~idquar ters  beyond - . : .He!  r'ep6it~ 
~ili"be' ~' big buneh:o; ~the!~BuJkley Simim/t.,!..The engin- 
ir [eer ing .s ta f f :has  been ]ocatedr.h~re 
here : th i s , . spr ing :an(  fo r  severa l  Years;: . and  theibd s  
;,:.i d fa rm'  lands~" .Tose(  as  @ell  as :  the ' " !severa l ,  famiiies 
' k  . . . . . . . . . . .  be ing broiigli~:i"in :iS:"~ cd ,  nected  With  the ' . s ta f f  Wi l l ;be  
matron  t laat thd~ ¢o',~,,;,,.~ great ly  missed;  The : ;ne~,  hi]:~;. 
MINING //:  
!: .< :: ARE ' COMNG N 
R. J .  McD0nell ece!ved a wire 
~ n in~up 
0t: f l i ' i f ik  
o ld  town twenty  ?Years  • bf more  T~e%an:~S°O ~ano j ~ . . . :~  ,:Wall. I dermken an~is~ !~ l~; t~e, .~oun~i - .  
i, ' . : - : : '  i i": :~:~:' !'.::i " i : ! .""  :~  : .: : :,: . sV i '~  ~, l~ .~u~mi :?ep~ 10okd-~lil~.:wh~fi/~hafis:eompleted.. 
tg :nspWi t th t i2~ t ~: :~?~ o~t~;  ~a[h~°~P~Oa~d,~:~o r ~:  sAde~t/ .The.~C0rona:do,  $~:oup:/:isi: 0~e of: ~he 
of the resources of the-district, ,~ - -  " a :, : i..:~.:... ; .  w :,.,:, |most: promising.,in:~the:: i~iudson 
ed.  'The :Presbyter ian .  church- i s  [ O'-'elratioris :he :  " ' : ' :  "" ... s .  ~ I:[)y.~the: t ime: the . ra i lS ! re f i ch . ,  l :h ,m ' 
i.,:.: ....... i . ~ . . [ v . . . recnlssprmg. .  ,:., ,[:Ithey ,wiIL.haveago0d,sized ship- to the front here as elsewhere ..... merit ready for market:. ~ ' ' 
th roughout  : thew0r id , i l and  may / : / ( :a r r led :Rec0rd : ( : rowd : "  I. ~. -: - . .  :-::ii :~: ~ i':. i .  
the-::da~?i::be!::but::a/?Sh6r'~!i, t i rne~of f ] .  The. i :h teamer .  ~'Pr in"~ ~" '~; .~, ,  :~-.?~ ...... : : : " : : -~ :  ' " 
when: more churches-will.be re' | Ull-" :' '" -~  "" - ~: ---vv~-. ! :... r ,R l~h ln[ ,  C~. ~"~011:~;'-':' ::: 
quired? The church ren'rese-,o |P eu m~o Prince. Rupert Wed.  [~ .T~,  '...^~. ~'~.-:~,~ :,':^ :::' .< : 
• . , " g s tandard  of ,c i t i~.en:  [ r ied  on  the  r~un "and '  ' r : " : : ; "  v" s to ry :about  ; the.  const rhc f i0n~, .o f  
sh ip ,  bes ides  be ing  the  "tem~le~6~,[~ ,, ' ' i.~ pa  t i (mmmy the" ~ '~  ~' ' " ; : - " -  ~: - . - " .  ~': .... 
' ' ' * '  ' [a i :  ~ [h i s  seasOn: 'o f ' t "  . . . . . .  " ' ; " :  ' ~ : ~" ~"  r .  ~.~,x~.smtea~.thac;:~the. the : l i v ing  God The  :church  io l  :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  i-~ ne year ;>: / rnere  w, , ,~ . -~^. .M ~z,, -~:~-: i , :~,  ,~. : : ; ,  " 
welcomed to New Hazelton ...., .Ii' . e a. hundred, andmnety-seven end  ^~ *~::=:-L:::~;z:~>:"r:~ ;~:~:,;/:' .... 
' ..... ; "? ' / - :  ..;'-. - " " ........... I 'passengerSi~i: i f i fst  c lass  .::.." Neari~ ~-., vt /~ ' J~ . 'P re~en~;Y~!!  ! :! i ! ; l t ' is/a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . , - : .  ", :  .... , ..... o, mousancr , . ; to ,oneshot  hat ; . the( , :G :  
• ..... ] -a : !hundred iwere f rom Vancouver .  'T ~ P ; : /w i l i " ,hot :  ~':" : := '~ - :~ -~ ', :=- 
IThe  ;seasof i . ' s  ~ :) ~.av.v i l ,  m'~" ~o ' " ' : :  - .... • uv :cunnecceu- , .up .  
~ Are Headed for thc~ Hazelton' 
! >DiSt r i c t  thL~Year~Wi i i  ~" t l z :  • 
!e ~seasoi~.!s ~ :heavy ..traffic. is .~eforeithei::end of 1914, andit is  
¢~: : -year : ' ; :~r (?Pr ince  : . !Rupert . :  ~ ectedthen ,+. . : , : :  :~ .:::/: ',::~ :-~:.',..~.~..::-: 
W ~ter,!"oh ~ i~n? : t l i ec ro~d,s~r~ ~,?~,:.:. ~::.~,. :.. ._,.... ::,. 
ming:tci , t l~ei l~orthern [ntelf ior,  . . . . : ,  : ............ ~ , . : .  ...... ; :_ :. :: r::~: ~, ....... : 
in:~e:R'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i.;i:~::i : , .Bl~ Pr i ce_ for  elcture~/Si:~ii:iii: =
".I.mi~thm~hstrlct"" .. " . . . .  are"pros ... ....... ~:"-==-'-[:ters,wilLbe over a hu6dred:~] '=: ...... =~Biggcst!$~d..YCt=., " - .... -.-lf:~not::more'peop"< " - < ~  ~ "=;le 
'--.. closer:t01the:work on the g'rd:~ ~ " " " handle.: ,",~ 
" ": and{tbey:~wilL:.remainthere:u~ ~:/, ames Dwyer ,  a-/pioneer(min. ? i!:.i,iii:i: i!!Erk-Jto 
,~. '  " ' "  : " . . . . . . .  the  i i f ie i s 'compiet ( )d ' .  ' i!: ihg~:m'ai~/6~, fl~is.:ciiS'triet, re t t i rnec i  i~ : i  Shil 
• • ::/Acmei)"? N ,  L.: ,ClotiLand°': f ° rmer ly~i th~ [iing:i47~O..~.. in :.£h~/didthe :~ rt:~'j~:'~A[ :'i::/( iAppli~g~i For"Crow' : '  .+: :~ <,> :,,,. <: ~,.. z "~'> to ' . ! ! town~:!Wddn~,~y! ,  n ighf . '  f~m:  The  Er ie  I : r ty . . . .  
bUsineSs foi' -: ~"~ .................... 6 a~Is!/..<. :Van~odveri;~wh~:ilh~,~:,il~ad'~..fii~e~ ' moUntain:is i~ ,i ~ .' o] 
i,,.i~! 2 . . . . . . .  
:..;,. Own; :  and i i ,  l a te r  in  
th t~ season .  iffameS ::"" ' '~=~ ?":~ ....... .......... :" ....... ' !:i~i~s"~/week:~"BoY, d.-C.: • A~leel~!!iSl a icouple of>weekS>,on, hli~ii/~,,~ ..... " " " ' ~ .... ::: ~ 
.~,~selt~ithere;.hasopened.ast0re : : t~ ,e ive :or  th , ; i  ~ Mb:, Dwyer .h~:~ade :New Haz : [ . ta i  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i , ! d o m  POSe l the  cena:  cont rae~ i'fro 
[ t~hdard  ' . . . . .  " d" operate  h lS 'Vr~r tv ' .n  ~,~, ;~rm [man .:~: open the :  ! iand  elothmg/(i~ii?/ i i i~i l /?i  ..... : , i , : :  ' ~ ' : ~oup! iom~Glen  mdl  
. 
7 ~ ~/::':=~ ,%,~!,~ 
i/I • ~: :i:!:i:i::!~: 
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i i k * . . . .  I I I  I I ' I I " + I I I  I I I  I 
~' -~-  ~ : ~:~; ~:~ ~ . . . .  ~ :  :~=/ Icard: l  n: : 
Tk 0mlncca 
..... Printed every Friday at 
NEW ~2F270H, B.C. 
PUBI,ISHEi~ i;. (~ . "H .  SAWLE --~ 
Adver t i s ing  rates--$1.~O per  inch per  month ;  
read ing  notlee~ 1Be per  l ine f i rst  insert ion, 10e per - , :  
l ine each subsequent  insert ion.  " r  
Subser ip t ioh  to all par ts  of  the  W~)rld-- " .... 
: : one year  - 13.00 
S!x months  1.'/5 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  $7.00. 
. . . .  Purehase  o f  Land  - .. - , -  7.00 
. . . .  L t~enee t~ P~]~ect  fo r  Coal - 6.00 :" 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, i913 
From all quarters come reports that a large num- 
ber of people will visit New Hazelton this spring 
and summer. "]'he great majority of these will 
be mining men, capitalists, prospectors, as well 
as mechanics,• laborers and farmers 
Be Ready looking for a new home. In view 
for of this fact, it behooves every resi- 
Spr ing  dent here to get their premises in a 
presentable condition. Clean up 
the yards, paint the buildings, make all repairs 
and additions early, and do everythingand any- 
th ing which will add to the appearance of the 
place. It behooves the prospeetors who have 
claims they want to sell to get to work on them 
as soon as the snow and weather will permit and 
have the property opened up so that a man can 
get a slight idea of what there is in the veins; A 
me~e surface showing is no good to the class of 
men who will be in here this spring looking for 
claims to operate. They will• have the money to 
pay for the goods, and the prospector who can 
show the goods will get the biggest price, while 
those:who have done no work will have to wait 
another year. or until sufficient work has been 
done, This year gives promise of being the ban- 
ner year, and it is up to everyone to do their ut- 
most:tomake it such. There will be an:oppor- 
tunity to mal~e a clean-up for all who are ready 
to clean:up. 
@ .I* 4..I* q~ 4. 
February twenty-eight. This means more than 
the date of the last issue of the Omineca Herald 
for the winter months; the end of February is 
significant of more things than one, Thelast '  
few days of the month the weather 
Precursors man usually flays-us with his left- 
o f  :+: over stock of. the most. •brutal ele- 
Spr ing  ments, as: if.to impress upon us his 
dominion over our comfort. Jack 
Frost:Wrecks ~bisahger on us as he ~reaiizeS the 
mild,, gradual, unconquerable sun is overcoming 
the kingdom of cold. It prepares us to appreciate 
to the fullest extent what the auth0rs describe as 
the so.thing sunshine of balmyspring, the lowing 
-herds~ the babbling brook, etc.: Perhaps it helps; 
, we:don't know. --.~ But we aver.that i heraldsthe 
: season of spring fever, and 0ver-night sentences 
,i for. those with an:inSatiable thirst for Bud: : 
~. :, i i-rAr0und about the end of February ' the prima 
i: i donna has:.her VOiCe. wrapped .in a ! flannel- and 
: s tar ts  writing ess.ays on-Spring #' theOffice boy's 
.: grandmother dies again :and he ••will•have'to:at' 
• tend:itheSkati.': d eremony; the hen gets a longing 
'"f0r.m0therhood and. bas a. work:out On a/door- 
..i:kid0b ;:: the .d0g: get s :the mange, and the three- = 
;)%. 
S.:WallaCe Co,:; -.-:) .~: 
:<:: RUPERT,  I'BrC, ":;~;~•• 
, • . . , t . , ,  
:",~ :i.:,:,;+~DEPARTMENT S ORE: ! : : ' ! i  :~ 
:::.!/-::Dr,2 :;GobOS:i/( .'~I~.S', !:~o iCmLt)r~,N .. :':~ 
4"i, ;:.;~,~: '~: ~ 2 ", h? : i  ~:,~/.: [ :, :'; ( '  '~':~':'; '  " ' 
~ .  : , . .  . . _ , : _ .  . . . . . : - . . .  " . : ' :  . . . . . . .  :; " 
- ~) ~,, 
a r ,~enL  re!urn to : ;Nan~uver : -  fo r  protectm ; !/il ~ +e~:•: 
the:newspapers th~ti/gh~t he country of that Milli0n ahd:~i: Half Dol lm!S#'~t: L~ 
army,tfiatforms eaehlal~ring wish the ifiarrowing 
.... :, ..,.,-.i~-.=-~.~g~r., fo r  ,,pra~e~tion ~-,/.,~, , . :~,,-~: 
de~!!sof how they'sl i~ 'the" ~rst' robin.: March 
:~fi~ IS~ the .pistol:i sh~"iln th~:s'~fiipeff and-the , i ,! i ,~at~thei various'go~vernments] 
a~ei~age:i! editor with an :~ eye;to ,~ self2preservation of Canada :ianfftbe iiumbe:i~dien 
Wiilarmhimselfwitha:printers, towel as a most and the railways'1~av~ " spent~:i/n I 
~ff~etive weapon of defence!against the onslaught the ip~t ~r l  ~in! thei~fore~t pr".o -~ 
of those weary watchers for the red.breast tore, tehti°ni!ai~d ;idbvel°p~ent,~:~ib°qtl 
pert:the success of, their Sleepless. vigil. These ~n~d ~n'd ~a ~;'half mil]i:efi ~' ci011a?§: ~ 
are precursors of spring; but who'd blame a bird. were facts brought o.ut at ~ the 
~. ahfiUal; busi,~dd~ineeting ::'0f'%he ~ 
. . . .  ". Canadian/:,Fore~'tryi ::Associati~)n 
:Oyster Bay Cafe 
REICHMUTH & LAMI~ON, PROPRIETORS 
- -~- -  ~h~De~ ; - -  m- L . . 
POULTRY AND FRESH,FISH"" • 
GREE  VZC, E A /ES 
IN  SEASON - . .  
p l tom~r  S~.RVIO~. " " QUAL I~ GOODS :'" 
Opposite Palace Pool Room, P-gsley Street 
]'| ]!| |',"r:- 
o.o .: . . . . . . . .  ~;~, 
~e . • - .  ' . . . . .  ~' 
g! __ t~OI2 -XUJ0~2A£~ I .r.q 
dfo~ , " " ~ 
' 9 ,~  .~=¢ . , . .  
' th  [!~ "" ' and Bacon wt ~:.,. Swift s Premmm Ham .°,
• ~i| Cowt~an Eggs . I '~  
~:{ Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. }:{ 
~ First-class Service. ~ 
~.  Pugsley Street, New Hazelton [,ii 
STAT IONERY 
Loose Leaf'• Systems ~ 
Blue Print and 
DrawingPaper 
Photo Supplies 
Develop ing and Printing Promptly ;Executed 
+ ()MiNECA PHOTOGRAPHIc CO, 
W. W. WRATHALL = flAZELTON, B.C. 
• .,"'" Yokohama r:. 
• Restaurant  =",., 
• N ~ ~:~ :THE BEST MEALS IN TOW g:l ~|~ . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~:~ 
ii~ Poultry and Fresh Fish. Up-to-date Service. [:~_ 
.. Everything Fresh. BestQuality+ ~ 
~_~ . . . ~ • _ ._  
~:~, Try us Once and yonwill always :come. here. ;;={ 
]|~ TRY-THE STAR LAUNDRY. ~! 
, . , ;  . . . . . . . . .  
/,The:: Star Laundry ' 
.~-~ ; i . ,  , , - :~  ~ L -_ . . , _  ~ . : _ . / _ _L~,~:_  L_ , ,~ . .  . . . . . . .  
~6~ei~ as:the 
/conventloni 
' i . , .  ~- : (q  : ' ,~  
held at Ottawa. The:meeting; ~/nd.late,-July-was fixed upon:as 
;which ,was largelYattended and thedate. • ..+ . ,  i :  .:..:; :-:. :!.: '+~:' ~:/:! . ': 
en~hushStie::made:"it c leafthat ~!0ffiCers:were:elected: : " ; :  - 
t;hiS :AsS0ciation ":dOes nof  : i / tand  " . . . . . . . .  : '  " ::; ...... .... "~ '~ ; ' 
for a negativepolicy of •keeping . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : 
the f0rests:loci~ed upl but:si:/~nds /l~t~UtUtlUV~V , Hospital ::.is-. 
fo~ the prdgressive'an~ :affirm/i- ~iies;~d~ets';f0r~'anY'i )eri°d~r°m°~e 
tire ~ policYof utiliZifigthe:f0rest s ;d0nth upward at$1 permonth',in(ad:, vance. This rate includes office consul- 
as ~quiekly:'as ' po§sible, r' +alWays tation~ and medicines, as  :well" as~:all 
Witl~ the' undersmnding ~ / that costs:while inthehospital." ;~Tickete oh, 
W.here c'ul~:0ver : lands ~h~e '~ Un'- tainablein Hszelton from S. C. Stephe"~ son and '~ Fred Field; '~. in :.~Alder- 
sfiited toagTieuiture they"are to mere,i from_Roy. F. I-l: Sl~phensonl " or 
at the Hospital from tho Medical Super, 
be pr°teet~d::fr°mfire!and ~gbt intend,hi; .... : " " ...... /";:!:: i":/ "i ~ ~.: '+ii. "~ 
To the; buyer of 
!Feed and :::::: 
" ; /...U :i;/:+ ;: 
:; ;;We have;bought the st0ckrof  • ' " "?: . ~?'-~r} 
Cohen, Zackon & :Co, :in . . . .  
. . . . .  these lines 
We Will put in a. complete stockof~staples,' ; 
and as. the. railway, now gives--thiS: .~cown a:+ ~ ~ 
freight service it ~il l  n0tbe ~difficiilt: ~fo..r~:h~!: ':,: 
to make-.youprices that ;will: be,afgbod~/aS:: ;.: :~ 
any y0ucan:get oh the coast; ,w}th. ~freight::.. " 
chrarges adde~l; and the~-stock-;Will be:heine;:::( 
makingthe se~ice :mueh qumker..:~.:,In al;+few,.:, :~,:; 
days we will-be.: able to ~ gi{ze:.!q~o.iatiOnS";on~'.i;: 
all staples.:+~At r Present we!iqtio~::o~:i~:/::~e~•!il/::: 
Crea. m,.B.C.i~20 0z.,~ per tin-i2),~2~;: pe~ case/:::5.i7B ~:~'' 
: •,, ,• •St.Chas~ :dr Je, rsey, 20 oz'-tiff: 15c ::ciise: •16:50 ."•(' 
But ter ,  New:Zea land,  perlb~.:; :~. ;. :.:;:::::::•..i;.~(!'•!:;~::(4~e •:~ •:::•: 
Eggs, ~:fresh, per :doz,; 50ei::~lJer 'ease :;•..:. ~,:~ii.~. :~ i~1:25 :. 
Applesiper+ box+( ~,::- -::-. ~' $2:50; :t0 :!$3;50 '::; '~• 
P0tat0.es;! per~100 pounds ~,~,,:;~-,~;,- ;  $2~0~ 
. i , " , .  .<~ " :,,~:, ,'::" : ;~,G,! ,~; i ,  : . . ' , ' : ' : '~ . "  : : - * ,3" . . . " . :~ , '~ . '  "- 
. ~,£cabbage, Carrotsi.:,Beets,:,:.!Turn!ps:~+,.:::i:::,,.~. ::i 
..... d P ...... at  c lose~P es , ~• ::.~ . : : , ,~i , ' :  an ~ arsmps n¢ 
' . ' ,: ":,'•.,'.%,C~ ~';;.':'~ ~ +~;;!,~i~ .~ •: ' i• ,  ' "-:'~ ' -  • . ;~' ;~'~ 
: ' :~ .~ :• , .  , '  . . . .  f i , ; . -V  !~•,~ [ : !  ~ ;~ l :  c~] ;  f .  :4:Lid 
;!:2 
/ 
. . . .  ! ' n ~  
i :~+ " 
. i 
, ! .  
I 
, . . . . .  + + . . . . . . . .  + . - . .  . . . .  
• • : .... •.i.+( • •: • 
,~ z + :,; .+,~..-:~?+ ++,+*;.+~.+,:~•'.~++/~ .~ .........' '~ 'i- , .:,,+, ... 
L - ' ' ; /  
'mPPa3+~a~['.. perm]ss on zo purchase  the 
-.:.f0110.wfn'/~'descrlbe~ l~ds :  Commene- 
ing ' t t twpost 'D lanted20 chains east  and 
-10 chains nor~ of  the n.-e. corner of  
/lot320/:tl ~ east ~0?chains m0re or 
:lehil)to~the Bulkley Hver, thenee north. 
: westerly+ along, the,Bulkley: Hver to  a 
.... '  ':thel~" int 40 'chain~ ' :more  ~or ' ,  l eas  +north of- 
point of"eommencement,  : hence 40 
~hainsl more  or~less,'south to point o f  
.eomm6m:ement,  c0nta in lng 160 acres,- 
'm0re6riless. ' W.:F.  Brewer'  " 
'., Feb;'1';'1913 ,.+ "35  ,.-, "+. Colin Munro; agt  
Hazelt0n.Land~Dis.trictuassiar :"District o, "~ .+.. / .,++.:~. .. : .  ,- + :  , , ~ :  ~ ~,  ,+. +~, :+. .  ; + . 
+ "" : .4  ' ":.:'.. ,+ ,+ o," ..... ~.?~+; i "; :+ 
"~Take- not re  that  Joseph H?:.~Nuttall, 
ot Jyrince t~upertt B C., clerk, in'ten& 
" toapply.~for+permlssion t !purchase  the 
following deS~.Hbed lands:.!C0mmeneinR 
at  a post p lanted at:the north-east cor- 
ner of  lot 2111" Cassiar, theneewest  40 
chains, nor th  20 chains more  or ~, less to  
the bank of  the Bulkley river, thence 
~ollowing ~the ~ r iver  bank in .a  south- 
easterly direct ion baSk. to. the post ef  
commencement, ,  containing ~.80 • ~acres 
more or less. Joseph H. Nuttal l  
Feb. 25, 1913 " ~5 
. Hazelto~ Land Distr iCt~Distr ict  of_~i. 
: ' Cass ia r  '"- " - . .: 
• .Take notice thatEclward Breckenden, 
of Hazelton, rancher,, intends to apply 
for 'permiss ion to purchase / the  £olldw." 
lug described lands: -,Commencing at  a 
post 'pianted a t  the 's.-e. corner.~f lot 
:813; thence~ east , 80: chains, nor th  80 
chains, •west 80 chainsr south 80 chains, 
to point ~ of. commencement/conta in ing 
640. aeres..~ ,..: " "Edward Breekenden I 
Jan. 22,!1913 .... ..;William Silversides, 
+ + ~ ' ' I  + " I . "  ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  [ " A g e ~  t : ' ' L : I 
• Hs++elton Land: D is t r i c t .~-~is t~c+ +of;: I
• , Coaet ,Range . V .  " '"I  
" Take n0tlc+ +hat Bertha M. Jackson, Vane0uver, I 
married woman, intends to apply for permission | 
to purchase the following described lands: Com. |  
meneing~at a post planted 3 1-2 re l ieswest  and 4 [ 
mile~ north f rom the:n.-w, corner of lo t  3397; 
thence north 80chains, west  80, south 80, east  80 
chains to peat  of eommeneemen¢, 640] ae~m mo~ + 
or less. • + Bertha M. Jaekcon 
Feb. 1, 1918 ' 35 +" 
Hazelton Land D is tHct -D is t r i c to f  " 
" Coast ,  Range ,  +V.'~ :~ 
Take notice.that Char]os It. Merehaot, Vanenuo 
ver, nocel mers. intends toapply ~r  l~crmlsai0n to 
purchase the followlog aesor~bea !ands: Com- 
mencing at  a :po~t Planted a t the  n;-w. corner of 
lot 356, thence south 40 chains, i West,40, nor th  40. 
d~St 40 chains to point of commencement. 160 
acres more or less. . Charles R. Merchant 
Jan, ~I, 1913 . ~ 
~ HazeltowLand-Distfict+.District of 
Coast ;  Range  V. 
' ' Take notice that  J . , J .  Siniley, Vancouver, brok- 
er, intends to apply, for Permi~mion to purchase 
the following describea lands:. Commencing a t  a 
po~t planted S 1-2. mi les  West and  4 mtles~ north 
1tom the n,'w. Corner of lot 339"/. thence nor[h 80 
chains, eaBt:40, south ,  80. west 40 chains to point 
of eommencent, 320 acres more or less. • 
Feb. 1. 1913 : 35 . . J .  J .  Smiley 
Hazelton Land Dist l ' ict~Distr ict o f  
COAST RANGE V+:  'r : + ' : 
Take notice that  ~L.~Bissell, Vancouver, electri- 
cian, intends toapp]y ~or perntission to purchase 
the.fo~+owJng Oe~ertbeO lanes: Commencing at  a 
• pose PmnteO 4 1-Z adios west and 6 miles north 
from tt~e n.~w. corner  of lot 3397, thence esat 40 
ehains.+north 80, ,West 40, south h0 chains to point 
'6t commencement. ~20 acres more orless, . .... 
Feb. I, 19:3 , - 35 . L. Bieseil 
Hazel ton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict .of  
Coast Range N.  - - 
Take'notice=f~h~t J0hn. rJ. ~Gl~l~; V/etoria. ac"- 
constant,  iutonds to apply/for permission to put-  
- chase the t'ol!0wing described lands: COmmencing 
a t  a pgst planted 1-2 mile wes~ trom+the S.-w. cut- 
'nor of  tot 856. thence  nor th  20: Chain~,:We~t 20. 
south ~0, east 20 chains to point of commence. 
mont. b0 acres more or less. • John E. Grady 
Jan. 31. 1918 ~b 
[ ' r  +: . . . .  +" , ' '+  ~- '  ' , '  ' ' , , + I  , . 
aze l t0nLand Distr ict  Distr iet 'of  " 
Coast Range V;  • " 
Take notice th~at Mre..Margarot M.White,  Van- 
couver, married woman, intones to apply for per. 
miss/on to purchue  the following described landB: 
Commencing a t  a Post planted 3 miles west and 2 
miles, north- z~m -the~ o.-w~ .corner. of . lot 33~6, 
,thence west 80 chal~ s~':south 8{},'. east 80.-',north ~0 
chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more 
or less.: , • " '""':!" ~ Ma- -aro-"  . . . . . .  : j . . . . .  ;~ ! ..+.':. :, ..+1~ +m. wnl;;e ?+ 
an. ou, .tw+ ,." . + .',~ 35 ':' J W : Hart, agen~ +'~ %, • o _ 
Hazelton Land 'District,. Distr ict o~! 
Coast,-Range V.  ? 
. Take_ notice tha't, Clan"-' ~tncb ~ 'L i~k~. '  v~;(~.~.~+ 
i ~-~mmtmcmg a~a Poa~ planted 5 miles west and 
~i les  + nert~ .+from ~- the  s.-~. ~comer :of ]or  8396 ~ m, e e nor~.80ebains,  westS0, south 80, e~t  84 l~ns  ¢o poln¢ oz eommencemet~t; 640acres mo~ 
~"  V. Jewett  Dawsot 
Ja ~. 80, 1918+ .. +3~ .-+. ' ,., ': . " J .  W. Hart. a~em 
• +':Hazelton Lancl+Didtric~ -:District of 
~ . 'Cotmt Range V. 
married, woman, intenda to app ly  f '~ pe~'~ni;8[o'~ 
m PU.rcnase the followinl~ described lands: Corn: 
menc~ng at  a Poet pmnted 4 miles West and 8 miles 
no~th from" the s.-w; -e0rne~ of"10t 8397, thence 
north 80chain& west  80, south 80, east 80 chains 
~s 'polnt of commencement, .640 antes more or less: sin; 30,1918 ' " ' ." " Rosa B. Dawson 
~"+'"  :+ " :  . . . . . . .  +-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ W'. l lq 'o  . . . .~  
• Coast ,  Range  V . . . . .  
- Tal~e'nottcb that  30 da i  '.~ f r0m date'+ a. W.:Hart, 
of,Va~e~, uv.er. B. C .  cruiser, intends to apply for 
porte,preen, to prosveet forcoal  and petroleum on 
cue zo[mwmg described lands: ' Commencing at  a 
Peso Plantecl z m~Ioa west from the s;-~w, corder of 
lot 3596, thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, 
mea~o:+t~ ohams to Pomt of eommencement,:640aeres 
' 35  " j . :w!  .a r t  
". Hazelton Land.DiStrict--Distr ict of  
' " ' Coast~ Range" v.~ . . . . . .  
+ Take not i ce  that 35 days ~from date J; W.'~H~i~ I 
of Vancouver, B.C., cruiser, intends to apply" for 
the~ i . . . . . . . . .  r M .~  :v--,-.C~.~.'~P. o Iowlns described lands: Commencin~ at  a I 
post planted 2 miles West free/i[he s:-w~'co~er'0f. 
lot 3396. thence south 80 chains,, west80  chain~, I 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains t0! ldoii~t ;6f~ eom-.I 
~encement, 640 acres more or less . , . I 
el).,3, :1913 . , .  35 ,,:, ' L J~: ." W.  Har~J 
,Hazelton Land Distr ict~DistHcti0f '+ [ I
• ' ' Coast ' .  Range '~ ' .  " / 
Take notice that  30 
of Vancouver, B, to J. W. Hart 
~t 30 days from date ~ t 
C,. cruiser, .intends m apply for ~ I
e zolmwmg aese~Ibecl lands: Comme:n~Ine:+n~:ll ~' 
post planted 3miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
lot 8356, thence south 80 chains, west 8U chains~ 
north 80 chains.east  80 chains~to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more Or less. 
Feb; 3, !913:,-~ , . 35 ,, ":. J. W. .Har t  
+Hazeltofi..: ....-., 'Land Distrie~-~Dis~ri~tof/= ! 
Coast ,  Range  V. • :~ : I• / ' ( ' : '~  I 
Take notice that  80 da~ fromaateJ~ W. ~ I[ 
of Va.~c.ouver,' B. C,; c'ruiscr0 intendejto app|y ~for J | 
permzsszen to prespect for coal end petroleum'ou | | 
the following described lands: .Qommencing at  a [ [ 
p~..., tDlanted 3 utile&west from th~ s.-w. cerner I [ 
tOt 3396, thence , ,  er of thence ~orth BO ehaine, west  80 chains,  
south 80 chains, esat 80" chains, to: point of +com- 
mencement" 640 acres more orless • ' ...': - 
Feb. 3, 1913 :~5 " J i  W. Har t  
~at~Bi l l  H~is~ 
, ~ intends to 
.... ~ribed lan 
~on~ndi(:~ Mr . .  Ogterson  p+red~e~t~+a I: ] +~anted about'°s:'5 milesU°mmen~gaa~ :+afoOt  
+ge~ I'B+~0D in. the 0min+ea ¢ocutli~'nswestNo.+ 5, °f+thencethe n.,w. +northcorner80 df+L+chains, 
an sin,¢~+: d r~s~'  : . ,,++~ ~he,, ,_., .big rush o f ~  . . . . .  . . . . .  + +,~ ..... fort t .  y ~st '~;  s6~itl~ 8~ 'east 80::to" l~iht  .'°f 
~mmen~ment, :eontain in~[ 640 acres 
, yea  , __o : ' -  ~. ~oVt•17, '12" ..' +: , +'++ :i+.:: Bdl Hridbs 
+i /'~'::!i!:T0.,,:iw0rii".:0W£0 ~ , .  '( ;~Iazeiton L~d:~Di;tHet'"+'Dist~c; o f  
! .Word.  hasbeen,  reee ived+, f rom ( ) . .  '":~. i + : ;  c,s,ar.-  ........ :,.+, +.+=:,, ................................................. : Tak+;+oti~+Fi~,t:GdS+.:.: Pa+n,++i.i~'+,-. 
the 
rRazelton Land Distr ict~Distr ict  of  ri +' ..... 
"•  . . . .  +',+ COast Range V. L I ' I I ' O~ . . . .  + I :hm:prp~erty. at Owen Lake 
...Take lloti~e th'at'l~RhUr: $.~,~nion,Vafimuv~,, im~dm~l~;. ~nd he hits :mS~ic t -  
nveryman;  in tenc ls  to ,app ly+ fo~ Permles lon  to  e ,  ~;,..~,%. ~ j ~ t .: ~I" "kl p+ ~ ~. : ~I" + .,~:~ i 
a nm Dr+theft+to " get  e~e~yth ing  n e,ng a¢ a iPOat: plan~ed 8 miles :West and 3 miles k~ In  
north f rom the s.-w. Ct~ner of ']ot'~97." thenoa 
north,80 chains, westS0;,soutb 80, east.80 chains to 
~n~me.o~ment, ~a~ m~. o~'l.. ,~' the dist:'ict ver~ ~hortly. ,i/: ~i: !~ 
u~ 0~, z~s  +. . ;~. Arthur  J .  Conlon 
, ~' : . ". , ' :~' . '"  J. .W,. Hart, agent  ,, 
++++ +  +; + Ill SF ]E  + 0, n _ s IJl ' Hazel~on L ,nd  Distr ict--Distr ict ' .  _ ":+ 
commencemer t;;'- containing al~out~.:~6i 
acres. ... ~.. $~ . "  r 
NOV. ]7.: 19i2" " "~:' 
I ' I aze l t0n  LandjDis_triet~DistHct.of,. 
Permrssion to purchase ~ the fo i -  
l lowing-d+scribed lands:"~i~m+neing a~
i a pos~pla: the east eh0reof  L i t -  . : ' " - nted'on 
We are the +. largest de'tiers in ' tle.~Babine. :.:lake and. about  .six : miles 
north and ,bne'-mile +west of " the n.'-+W • " Seeds:of all varietiesL.Field corner•6f~,:Babine I.R. No;:.6, ~thence! 
and Garder~; also Fruit Trees east 80 chains, south 80, westi~about.40 
and Ornamentals'0n-the Pac- chains to lakeshore, then: n0rthweSteEy 
' iris coast; Send for our cats- . along •lakeshore td-point 0f.! e0mmence- 
. log--it's.: .'..~, , .. ,:.' -. . J~ f ree  for  the asking., ment,  containing about 480 acres. ~,~,.. • 
• , ,  a . , . .+~.~ Nov. 17, "912 ' '  .Thdod0,e Tlio~inad 
A N D• )$ E ED~'::H 0 US E : :::H~zel~nLand:/DistrietZDistrict~oi '~! 
, :i':~': ..... " (  +;'; ,+~Casslar.., . ;,-.,, +:-i/.:: .:i : : 
" A;R(MACI)ObdAI ,~,  PI~OPRIETOR: I .,LTake-n0tice that+PhilPoiicies;0fvic.'l 
+++~ 0n IW~'~STMII~S~RERR<)AD-:'" I toapply+:~or:l~rn~ission ,to purchase ~thel • I toi-ia, B.C., 6~:~up'tion lab0,er,: intendb 
fol|owing.de~cribed lands:. ~ommencing I 
at '~ po's~ planted about SiX-nfil,~s. northl  
acres:PQmC ;o~ commencemen t; ~ntahin-g .... ~i0.: 
Nor.18,'12:: : +~i~ 15 ": " 'Phil Polie|~ 
-'+, " . ' :C': .  - ,~  . :~,. • :~i+, ,, , . ~.+ : :  
" : • + . - f / . e . ,  
Hazelton:Lar~d District--DiStr~et :0f'~' 
Six:mile 
• - .  . 
Hazelton Land District-District.0f 
+ COast, Range V :: , ......... 
, +::: ureau, +
- :": : - :  - / ] M  
& $ 
.::::.. : ,; . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
. . . . . . . .  eL  - ' -  - , 
In :al lparts of, the continent here : 
--+= L " = ~+ = .+~--:-:-'k:"--, " ~r .+=~ 
no~ice that EiZ.~uil  Cont0giafibs 
~ri~ +~ mill iiand,?ii~teh-ds-~ ° pplv 
~,ies~n_~to put'fUmes+the fo~-~w~ 
t,~e~ pmn~-~ aoou~ z m| lesnor th  an~ 1 ~ 
mtleeast~0f  the n,w, eorner~of..Babine.~ 
I.R;: No 6, thence north 80 chains, east i, 
m~+south+80, west  80 to- point Of Com. ; 
neement, eontaining640.acres, • -~.. 
Nov, 19, 1912: E~i !  Co ntogianos i 
Hazelton Land Dmtnct - -Dmt~ct  of  , 
: :  "+ ~ :. /'.Cs~slar.+ .,. , . : . . ,  ( ,  = ~' . ' 
t n ~ e  : m111 I1 .~. . .~1 " , : ' i - -+ . -~- J~-  . ' . 
nescnbed-lands: Commencingal~ a :poe~ 
~,!pnted ut the n .w. -corner  of  Babine 
~0' chains,i: i~0i~h~T 
~;' west + abou~ '.80+cliains to  the~/s~ore 0~-~ 
Li~ ~tle Babinedake, . . . thence following 
lakeshore and river .,bank :,~tO point+;ot~ 
commencement, containing ~. about 640 
acres , ~ / :  23  . . - , .  • -, +- 
Nov. 19, '12 .... : :  : : G~st  Melas 
.+!, " / c~s~i~k-- "'-?"~: ", ? .... 
.~;.Take notme that::Oedrge::L0uk+a~,:;/of 
v~ctoria, mill hand intends.to apply for  
perm!ssion to  purchase~':thei~ol]0~ving + 
d~s~ribed lands: Commencing/:~t:~i;iS0S~:' 
pianted aboutone  mile west~thef i .w .  
.corner 0f  :I. R."Nocut' No..+~, then ~ south 
80-chains,: east 80, north.80e~west~80~to o 
point of Commencement, eontaining640 
acros , : '  .+., .~ ~ , . , . .~ .+ . . . . . .  .. +.~,~ 
Nov. 19, 12 George L0ukas 
. -.~~. :.• +.,: +• ~ i  ~ .+: / . :7 :  :~.,.!~. :b!:~?,~.~,!~r!~ 
iHazeiton Land Dislrict~Distridt Of.. 4 
+;T . .k+.  +  sin h+ n/ f:: 
victoria,  +v~iao~,  intends to  a~ply, for  ~ 
permissioni:th.it~ur~.bAs~ th,~ .~ i n~ in f f  ? d +'~'"  ~ • ++, ;+ -~: - :  -',,--+'T+.,---"++,'~-r*-.~-e*~', esenbed, lands: +' Commehe~g- at::d+'~st +: 
plaii~d aboxit/ofie.'mile east+ o~' th~fi~W~-~. 
comdr of  .I.R, + 1357, .:thence .south .80"' 
ehains~ :east~ 80, n6r'th~80~ ": westi ~i~to  
point ;of commencement, c ontainin • 6401 
acres . . . ,  . .+  +,~,. '+~,+~...- v . ,+.•+, 
Nov. . .19 , '12  "L + + :':'+'-- :. :::!•Anni~ Simpson/ 
Fraser Land., District--District ~ or 
. . . . . . . .  + . . . .  . 
~p~.~y°xor  permmmon~to ptlrchase the: 
mt towmg~esc .  ( :- racing at:: +' ribed.lands ~omm~ 
the s0uth-west e0rner of ;...LR. ~-1~7( 
!.~.. a+p0st planted'abdut :i0 :-C:haihs:~west 
, 1enos south 80 chains 40 ,,. east 80, ~!.north ?We~t 40,"!ndrth40::~ 
:;comme :of mcementr containing 480 acres,: ~v. 19,'i N~ 12 Alex~mder, F. l~cCrimmon ~ .. ! :~(,:,, 
Fort :~ fraser Land i+ Dis+ri<[t ~ Dis t r i c t  : st 
Casslar .  . . ., 
: Take not ice that' G'+O~,!:"w~;~o.'~,~, 
:'< 
" " '"  :+ :+ :+ '" -'+' ........ : "' '-++ ~"+": ;I '/~e_.__mde +,w.est~ o ) [ : i ~ h : s , : w . '  p!~nted:abo 
": ........... csme+ o f  I. I ~ . . t;~57, , thence +bUtli 80 :- Hazelton Land DistPi~t~.:n~o~.;~~ +. . . . .  ~:_._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: J an~,  1918 Onmn-c+~ j--' 'i',in'e~k~ " "~ ~+" 
.. : o . . . . . . . . . .  'J. W. Har t .  ag~ 
+:i"~. Hazelton 'Ldfid District .'..Distriet~bf~ 
":"~+:+" : .......... :Coast+~ Range. V., +,.+,';~:,,,:I ......... ,,'+~'; 
Take notice, that  Robert F. VanArsdale, "Van-+ 
couver, B,C., Balesman, intends to app ly  fo r 'per .  
mission to purchase the 
ng at  a t~ost planted 4 miles west 'and 2 
~Commen~l . . . .  fo l los lng described lands: 
miles north from the~.w.:eorner of lot 3596.thence 
~~erth ~.eh~ns,~wl~t~t'~80, , 0uth 80. 'east ~8~tehatns 
' o pom~ oz commencement, 640 acres m/~i~or less. 
i Jan.  80, !8_.+ 
I~  :a. w. m~nt  I 
7 1 
I:: Hase l ton"L~a i)ist~ct' D is t r i c t  o f  
.!,) Co~t, ~R ..an ge Y : ~ " 
i' Take notice that  ~ Wiil iam H. Pearson, Vencot~ o 
yet ,  B~..~ =eleetrle~l enslneer, intends to apply for 
. Take notice that  ~0 days from date J .  W. Hart~ 
of Vancouver, B. C., cruiser, intends to apply ~'or 
permission to prospect for coai and petroleumon 
the following described lands :  Commencing'at  
l~st  planted 4 miles west from the s.-w. corner of 
let 3396, thence north ~0 ehsins, weSt  80 cliatns; 
south 80 chains, eest 80,,chains to ,points, of .com. 
mencement,640 acres more or less .  ' '. . . . . . . . . .  
Feb. 3,. lbI3. +~35 • : .: J.+W, ,Hart 
i : 'Ha~it0n Land District~DiS[rict:  0'f(  
Coast, ,Range' V. -, +' .... - 
, Take notice that 30.days from date J. W. Hart,  
of Vaucot/vero B. C., cruiser, intends to 'apply  for 
permt~plpn.+to prospect for+ coal +and petroleum On 
mg./O[loWlngees.c., ribed lands:' Commencing at  
pes~ pmntea 4 runes west from the e'=w, corner of 
1ot8896, thenceeouth.:80 chairm, West  80 ehains, 
north 80 chains, east  80 chains to, i~oint of COm. 
m e.n~ement. 640 acres roore or lees. . . . ' ..... ~. 
~-eb. 3, 1913 -+ 35 ~:  J .  W.  :Hart 
Hazelton,Land District~District~bf' 
. +Coast~Range V 
" Take notlce that ~0 days from date:J. W. i~rt 
of Vancouver,"B. C.. cruiser, intends to app ly  fm 
permission to prospect for coal .and pe~'oleum o~ 
tbefo! lowmg described lands: Commencing a t ,a  
post pas ted  4 mi leswest  and 1 mile couth from 
the s.-w. corner of.lot 339ti. thence south 80 chains, 
W.~t 8Ochains, north BO chains, east be chains to 
p omro[  commencement,640 acres more or less. ~. 
• eb. 3, J913 35 J .W.  Har t  
Haze l t0nLand 'D+strict.Distr ict of !i 
' - .. Coasti- Range V - 
I~errniesion .I~ prospect for coal-and~etr~]'e~u 
the following dee.pribed, ]~Jids~Commenelng 
,Pose pasted  a mueswest  and ;.1. milt# sb ' th  
~the o.-w. corner of 10t.3353, then~ south 80 ch 
!west 80 ehainb,.:h0rth 80 chains; east 80 chatl 
~point of commencement;'640 acres more or le~ 
~Feb.~3/1913 + 35 J .!W.~t 
are _thousands of people, seeking.-. 
i in'formation abo[i[ ',+.:' '" ~ "i ..... , ' 
G~ound Ho~C0al  Fie!d~:i 
. . . . ,The•,Bulkley,:~alley::  ~ : '+ ' :• :+~•- -+, . ,  
+ +uazeuon: Mines: ?• ........ 
' -.',+.,; :..~jspi0x+ :,:~a!le~:, +,~: ;: 
• New Haze lon  '/,: ~ 
(:!+)!:ii! '!!Aldermer~:i:,~ !;.~:a:i~ 
. . . .  +'~ +, - 
.. Enclo.qe,:$L00 with qi~+s~-ibn+;-.,+ah;~l';i'+ [ 
the later ..an d ross[ +liable. in::++. 
forfiiati0n Will-be~'s6nL : :(.)t. 
=:::+ I n  
~i :~'ition,~,+ Bureau , Yi 
: J :  i:?~ ',:.~ ~+~+~ ~ i !+ 
)+: ' " '+  ~ ' "  " ' "  "+~ ' 41  + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::~ - .+',t 
~or t Fraser : "  Lsndb!Dls tP lc t  ~._ DIstPlct (~ i
" ",., + ':Casslar..:¢. , .., 
' .Take notic+, that John;+~ndrew~ r '  .~ + 
i s ,  Vict- Oria. laborer, steads to~ annie for  nh~. I
: ! + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ - -~, .  iV l I L IWI I I I~  + U I~I I ,  I ,~ 
> Haze l tonLand Distr ict -Distr ict?bf  t +'dribed ,l~n~:/+C~ii~menping~..at +a +l~St 
".:i, Coas.~;,Rl~ge V . . . .  ;pil.~b~d on~,~w~l t  shore o f  Bab[~,i 
Take n~[[ce ~it~ie~'i from date j.w. +: noi'th of th, , H.a~o ~ . axe'and.about 2 miles e n~ .... 
ofVa.n .couver.,B. C ,  m'uiser. Intends to appl~:f !dorner : ,o f~! : l : : :R .  :: No:: 9,::;.thenee::~est:81 
Per~..!~lon ~ ' .~p.ect  for coal and petroleum *on chains, s~dth' 80, east about 80 t0 . lake~ 
me'to~'mw~"n'~2d~HNlande:"commencl~zatal:shor~# "northerl~/ along lakesh0re-~,td 3post Pmntod~'mnes~weet ahd I mile south from 
) ~ ~fl :qmmencement; and co!~tainidg the s,-W. Corn, ot $396, thence south 80 ehain~ ;point. of: 
b' hs~ Us. ~mt 80 chains • +ab0ut  640:+~S.~+: . / -  :~ ~,.+~ ~ ..~; wmt 80chain~ h 80 shall to ',' ,. ' . . . . . . . . .  .. 
point of cemmencement._64O.aeres moreor less. +'-: ""+ "/` '+:+ ' 'No~,. 20/ lg"  Feb'. 3, 1913 r ~ ~1~ " J. W. Har t  .... . .............. :. . . . .  "Joim+A'ndr~W~ 
........ : :  : :  or, + 
.' Hazelton. Land. Distr ict -Distr ict .of  :~ ~ CUslar. ;. :+ 
• • i . . . .  ~ Coast, Range V ,.:- ~: • ~,i.+l~,~).:+,.+ ,..,.-.,_._ ..' .... , ,+, .. . . . . . . .  , : .... "! i_+T~a~o~i~,O+:$,.,J,C,O,Lt~.,'~t.,~+O~gl}..,~'+. ' At tW~ 
- • :~  : , c ~ !  
v ~ccoria, 15. C,, 'bu~h~r;,i mtends-~.:  +tp'-" J:~oYf't9; "12 - "-: ~, / ":'+,, George"Wat~ins 
ply for .permission.topurehase;the fol-.] +.,:,f .... :.',-'b!. (...,:+-;~ ...... • .!.;,:::ii.;; .... 
lowing'describdd lands:.Commei~ein~at/Fdrl.  Fraser .Land I~Istrlet,L.;.'DlStrl~t.:-of 
a, p~t.plante~.' on the east ~sh0re'of ~it;.' [ ~ ~ ~ :-+ '~ ~ !:: :..'- .' cass!ar., ,~+, .'.~ ~, ...... .=i-.., +.' 
ue t~aoine-lake and about-, four. miles ]: ' Take  notice that:-,Barhara Harv~' ," ell 
nort,~ ? f t l ie  n.-w..co'r. 5f)~Babin~  iiR./Vict~ri~i~ .:hbusemai~,.~.inte/i~,~..~:,~.~/ 
~%~,~ne.nceeast ' .40 chains, 'north::80,: [.f0r permission to  +pu~-ehase -t'he~'fo~'o~w ~ 
~o~,t,~vuu ~ ~o~ mzesnore ,  southeast-~ mg described~lands:. Commencing :a t  .a 
erly along lakesh0re ~ to '. hoist o f  corn- [ post p lanted On the" west  sli0re., of; .Re:' 
mencement, containing about ~80 acres ~ [bine lake and about one Nov,  18, ' !2,  ." " . . . .  ~m-lle: ~s°uth/: of  .....,~...:. : : HenryTseroms]t!ms.e. corner of I. R. NO. 7. thence 
L'ahd"Distddt' ~D:.',~2:.!,, ~' I t? lakeshore, ~u~erly-alor~ lakeSllore 
...... .: icasslar.. V. '~~r!c~-0x~. i[ to.:p0.intlof c0mmencei~ent, gc6ntaining 
Take not ie  - . . . . . .  " .... • ~a~ou~ 4~ acres:' , / . : :  ~/ :.~+ ~::~.:~.~.:.:,,.- , . . . . . .  "e thatTom Maeris of-Vie- [Nov 20, '12.  . . . .  ~ ~; " Barbara Ha.~:ey ~oria,;carpentdr,in'tend§ t0"apply 'f6r|i.. :. ". .: ' . -.~.'...--?i~; ~. : :  : .is. ~ 
~ermission..tO :;~purchase the~fo-lloWing/Foft+ Fraser ~ Land DistrIct teseribed lands. Commen~,,~ ' *~ -~^, ~, . . . . .  !~ . . . .  ~'~Dist~lcf., b~ .... . . . . .  - ,',~ . . . . . . . .  e ,~ ++ p~o~ ,, ' " ' Cass l~P,  . . . . .  : , ,  , ',, 
]]ant(edges• the east  Shore o f  Little' Be'. | !Take ~ ~oiice t~a+[u ~-~!Si~:i .;f~-i.f.i.~. ~:::,.,.¢: 
H ~ " ~~" . . . . .  f, ~+..,.: . i 
ez~i~n Land Dis t r ie t~Dist~dt  of  i t 
. . . .  °'" ','?:~.- Cassiar. ...... ' ............ ........... •+,~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ 
_~e/notiee+:~h.atSpiros, Andrews' Of 
I:;Commen 
4 miles,ira 
and about sue. mile'-Boti[l~ 
I s ,  s0 .~t  ~ 80 ,1east  abot l t  80  
!:"~ Joseph* Wil l iam ~at~ 
Land D IS~]~t  ~ D is t r i c t  ' o i  
that  Hen 
• four  mi les  
~e,  l tg~b~d DMr ic t - -D is t r i c t~of  
+~ ;..~-C0~t~ Rdn~d-V  ~ :~ ' : ;" : ;'~ I~ 
~eornerilq 
( /  •, ,?.'T; '/.: •, :~ :~:'.: ' :f :~t~ ¸ 
,, '~i! i "  " :)~:/, ' .  i . / i ;  ¸ 
'i '.:,/ 
!'i 
i i '  [ :  
: Z-! '  
, y  
. . . . . .  ~ :4S.C +~ .:: : , -  ..'+ . ( :  { .  "' " : , :+  ,~  
. . . . .  , i,::.+-::: ~+ 7. :-: . 'OM[NEC' , i  
. . . . . . . .  " "  + " "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + " "  "I III +'~ " F +I I " I I I [ I  - 
- - . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,.---. r :'.?;:~5: . : " , . . . . .  , 
, . . . , . , . . .~ , ,~ , , , , , ,~ , ,~ , ,  -- ~ - : , , . . . . . , . , ,~  
i W'Wark  I ' . . . . . . . . . .  '£"'B'A: 
_A  N: .D . :+S ON !Dayl0n• ! , , -- . ' :  •,ARCmTECT . . . .  " ! 
I I : r : "  ' i "* ~m + "  "+ S~i~ ~ ' :" + : " -  + . . . . . .  + , __ ' + :--" : "" + -- [ 
pomp Ormcz Box_ ~6 : He ln tzman } Rm.+'oa~o_ co .mmm ,A.SP-c,z,-~ 
RUPERT"  ~:+ P ian~ *~ PO'Box  2n : ": PRmcERuP~.RT  ]." PR INCE 
. . .  . . :  , :..: . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .<  
O. A.  RAGSTAD ' t t ' ": - . -2  _Z , , ,  ! 
w~.m mmu ~ ~ HAYNER BROS.  t 
HAZBLTON '- - B .C .  + + Funera l  D i re~ton  . . .Emba lmers  + 
] SPECIA  L A ' fTKF~ION TO SHIPP ING CASES 
• +, i,  
Pool and Billiard Parlor 
G. C. HARTLEY  - Prop. 
New Hazelton 
Many people would like to keep 
chiclcens but th ink they have not 
.the time. But i f  they really knew 
what  little t ime it takes to. care 
for half a dozen birds there 
would no doubt be more city 
plants than there are at present. 
At  one t ime the keep ing  of 
chickens was only +for the subur-  
banite, but since the introduc- 
tion of the small coop, the city 
man with a plot of ground six 
feet square can have the pleas- 
ure of eggs that  a re f i t  to eat .  
The t ime it takes + to a t tend  to 
half a dozen birds is so little that  
everybody can make t ime; a half 
an hour in. the morn ing ,•a  few 
minutes at .night, and about '~in 
hour Sunday morning is about all 
the t ime requ i red . .  . . . . .  
i t  is system that 's  • needed.! 
more than t ime:  I f  you: are a 
methodical man,  you have all the  
equipment necessary. Several 
years ago.there was a young fel- 
low came down our way, who 
wanted to keep chickens, but 
l iving in the city was a draw- 
back; but upon invest igat ion  he 
found out the possibilities there 
are even for the city' man. + : 
He ,wasa  methodical ;man. :'It 
was not long. .before:a e0op -was 
built, and  half a ,dozen pullets 
made h ima:  full f ledgedchickei i  
man.  In  the morning he  spent  a 
half, hour  with +his.birds; in this 
t ime he took oul; and cleaned the 
dropping board, threw, the  morn-. 
ing feed in • the straw end  of the 
N E W  HAZELTON  oop, dug up and bur,ed s me 
oats inthe •dirt end, fiiledup:the 
HOTEL " : I water + founta ins ,  and the  flock' 
• " I were  f i xedfor  the day, " :' 
First-Class accommodat ion ,  The evening feed Was given by 
Good rooms 
Comfortable beds by day or week his wife, dropping board put in  
place, and the coop closed down 
for the night; of course it was 
necessary for.some one to collect 
the eggs, but. this is one part of 
the chicken business •that is 
never neglected; it is also advis- 
able to give fresh water to the 
flock at noon, also a :good supply 
of green food. '- • 
This i sa i l  the attention a flock:: 
needs six days a week, On Sun- 
day this man arranged every- 
th ing else. for a week.• He had  
adoptedl for the sake of conven-.  
iencel : the  dry  feeding pla~/. I t  
was necessary .to fill • :the hoppers 
w i th 'enough food for  theweek ,  
put  fresh mater ia l  in the nest•• 
box, supply enough grit;  shell 
and charcoal, give L the dropping 
board a +•coat of paint and fix up  
the sprouted  oats that  was his 
mainstay as green food in  win- 
ter. -Sys tem and cleanliness was 
the : keynote  to  th iS  man 's  suc- 
:ces. :=  : :  , " . . . . .  : . . . .  
Now + as  to wh ich is  the  best 
way for the beginner .to start, is 
an Open question; some' sa~, s tar t  
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~ ~ ~ by  tl~is :we :~do!~n~t m eati+ to:saY 
a :  ~ on a plantthal:~(hndneglected; 
" " ' ' " -. _ ...... _ ._~_._i.. _± • that at:;som~ :'time o ne :o f  .the 
- fiocklwil! not. catch'a cold, but  if+ 
Te lkwa - a t tended to: in  time, a l i t t le :ant i -  
' - B.C;  sept ic . t reatment  : .w i l l ,  do + more Store - good than  - medicine. /The other 
day.one of our birds caught a 
= ~: -: - " ! " - ~ cold.ilt-seemed'to c+ome on over- 
Headqu,mm~o, :night:  : .This  b i rd  Was immedi ,  
++ Eastman,s  ~ !a te ly takenout  of the .coop;  her 
:K0daks : nostrils, .mouth: and eyesdeansed  
': withii~a/sohti0n of peroxide, :She 
• ; "*+" .... :) " "  ' -was: fed :iWith plenty of,green 
i~OO•d, and given a mash + int0 
.+- and- : ", " i which we'-puta' good supply+0f 
Photograph ic  i charcoal; in. a day+or two.she was . ,~  ~. . , ,#  . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  
-' +,..!::-:.Supplies,:.-,-, -. !hersel f  again.+ : Nbw": i fwel . .had 
- , :. i no tbeen L0n the:alei.t,.~0r) had~le~: 
f i lm i ' iO  iJs.: :W e . thi§ Cold:Fun its.coiJ~se~ mi mi~ht  
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de~elopi f ig  an d printing., ~have lost: a U luable"b i rd; .  jus t  
' th rough neglect. - " 
! Feeding is  ' a p rob lem that  be- 
] .  Mason Ares ginners: must  meet  .+,and. solve 
from observation andTstudy,:.i: ,:N+o+ 
Te lkwa :0he Can give ~:anYhardland:fast ~, 
. rule~ One mi~iittaI~e:itheother 
. . . .  fellow's plan, if he Puts a little 
b . . . .  . : " . . .  common sense behind.it . S0me reeoer, - anu mus  DUlIfl up  a . .  : i , : - , .  , ,  .. ,,.,-:: :;~/.,. , 
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purpose with baby chicks, but I do notS iderat ion ,  ii; wou)d be far  the  l . , ' ' _ 
• . • " ' . . . .  • . . . .  : ::-:Now how much 'ought  a begin- thmk thm ~s a safe way for one cheaper way to make  a start.  :, ...... ....... : . . . . .  , ..... 
her  to invest  in half  a dozen without experience;• o thers  .will And i f  you followed out a plan in': . , .  ; ? .. : k "= ¢ = : ' "  / i , 
Dlr0S ~ome say as muen as 
tell you to start  with a trio of : feeding.and car in~for  your lit~tle r "  ':~se ou ur ca~ ~+a~ "~ +"'rre attor¢l ~l~e 
b i rds ' tw0 femalesand one male, .flock success • is  bound to be "~our y . i P ...... '. . . . .  : _. ;..:. , 
and build up a good strain,, but  goal,' just+ as sure  as neg ied :~eems,  to be,  not.hing de f in i te i  n 
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to suPplY one 'sueed : :" • ~ . - can3a ise  thoroughbred  birds ~t0 
' Eggs - i s the  a im of  ever~ be  - ~ ' ~ ~  seiJ~i°r+i~ d°ilar:and:a~haif Piede': 
ginner~ s0=it~iseems"to be::sound Express -and ,  Passenger  .: and;you,.cannot;:,expectSo:-buy 
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incubation, ~but one cou ld  bu~;+ a New A]~m--m~+. c,o, ,~. . .  .:- 
' attention given to all 
s i t t ing  foi::e'aCh of heseb i rds  
as they  become broody, andyou 
cmid  takeadVantage:  of :buYing 
each sitt ing ,,fr6m . a .  di f ferent 
parcele. 
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results .• Wil l  be  an0ther~seas~i~!:: 
There!is:no. gc 
of  cull§ in the 
way, and the 
rid of themth  
itor, who come 
is: not  .favorab 
finds :ttiat you , ": ; 
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~+!:;~i', i: $~rlng.and'$.Ummr+f y-:!: ; : .  L .  : : ; :+:~: ' , . : -+ . . .  , '  + :-.+~; ' :::I; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : " . . . .  ~ d + + I " ' ' ' '  ' 
.......... ,,_-.-: .... : .... .': ........ . • I Noith=west Terrlt0rte~ and in a -ortion I . ;"; ~ -.;: !; John W;  Hallidav | ~ ;:;r':~' . . . . . .  ' " g " "  " J " ~ I I " = - - I ~ "  " ~ "'~:':;~" '+ ~; ~ ''~" "~Q;::~ "I~" " ~ ' E~'~ 
men,  tne coming  spr ing  wd l  ,be Io~ the' Province 0f  British Col~mbia::l 8~ . William Silversides, +Age~ 14t~%k,~"+,~,e,~+ _°~+ h~ a- H.n.~ yan.eouve~, I"~. c" ~+',;~.~ ,, " mm0.+s)0!ne ~snc~ft~:~ ' 
o ,e  :,+  eo -:oo  !:' ...... .... : I : O' .... 
..... ': . . . .  : " . . . .  : ~ an aeP'e. '. . . . .  District--District of !w~ . . . .  " ' nd IO miles ,+ . "." ' art, ~an~e v .  - ~. +:~ Hazelton. All : those : in teres ted  I~o~tmom,tham 2,560acreswi l l  be  leased I . . . .  ~, ' :C~meiar • the.~°~.oth~'~'e°.me~0~°.t.-m0,co=~'~"~V. I Take  notice that ~m "P-r o -~ z+.~,~- .~ 
• . . . . .  ~ , . ; . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,+-++ . - : , , , , .~,  . . . .  - ;" : " , ' .  " ~ ,  , ' /+" :  ;~ : :  , • ~ ,  : : + , .  : ~ u ~ n ~ e n a m ~ . w e s t ~ o  n 0 r t h ' 8 0  + e ~ t S 0  ,.,, , , • , . . . ,+~ ~ J ~ V z t ' , , ~ ,  
mithe  deve lopment  of this town ~°~n,eiPePaP~!]_e_an+_-: ; _ ; . ,  ~. '  " , :  ] .Take \ngt i ce  tbatEdwardBreckenden,  [~po~"+~e~m~0.~ utyommencem~t ,  and~n~ain l ,+[ .a l .d . ,+~[ ley ,  ma. . r r ied  woman,..in~nd~.=+++:. , 
...... :. . . . .  .+ : .  ..... . . . .  .++.  . ;+  I P • +="u-  ,+ ,  u ,ease  m , s ,  ne  mace ,  oz  ~£a~]+n' ' i~ancher  ' ,n te  . . . .  . .... I . o r ,e~s .+ . . . . . . . . .  + . , . ,  + :app ,y  zo ,  Imrmi~n iom +. .  rchane.tI~.++,+ 
. a re++- .  . recelvlng assuranci~s'+'~r0~ : .  . . . . .  . , +. :.:, +by ~e~- 'h . p llcant;;;In, r ';croon . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  to the .....  +,list ........: ermmmon'  " r "  :-2 . . . .  to'. purchase  ncI~. thet~foIPo]w- . aply. I Dm,:ll.,, ;, .:... 19~+,. . . . . . . .  -,+ ;  ...... ! + . . . . . . .  Smseph R' . . . .  t HUn+ + .... " I . . . .  fo]]owin, g ..... described" . . . . . . . . .  .. .. ]ands'..~+++Pl~commen~iil:::" + +~'+,.,.m . " 
• out rode  capital  that  .+money  =i+ lwA~pe~t~ °r- ,[~b:A~ent. :o{the dmtne . t  m mg ~)~e~b,ed  lands :  Commenc ing ' -a t  a :+: :'. _ - . . . . . . . .  '+." ' . . . .  . a t  a 'pos t  pl.an .t~I 4m,es 'west  o f  ~b ~ 
ready +or  I~++ ~,~+,.;~n~-~-~ :;+o;+o~.' I ma ~n +..e r ]gnm app~mo +or  s re  s i tu+, /pos t : .+ lah+d '. ~tt : the  s . ;e ;  c6 i -n+r +f  1o+ ]: .aze l ton  Land  D is t r ie t~DiS( r ie t  o f :  k w.`.+ corner : :p f . lo t .+33~ 'c0 l i s~ ratl+g+ ' '~  
... . ~ : . , - .v  . . . .  .~.~.~...+, o~ ova .  I ~"  : " ...... ". .  .... +:'" " • ~ :;+.1812,,,th+enee~.ea~4; ::80 ,chains; ~nor th  80 L "!i~ : , .f-u0ast, Range -V.,+,~,, + ,:...:l~nenee norm ~ caains, .west  80, s6uth!!~ 
weather will permit? :.~r~:~Trim, j~-,,~:.~n~ su~e~_eo~i tend '~ the, land must:l:ehains,~ ~west; 80 chains, south 80 chains | I ' ,  ~ake no~!¢e that :.Pr~.:Vawsom i(d "Vane=iver m~ east  80 to'point 0 f  comtn~n~m&nl~:  
=_._ , : ; , : .  -. seotlon+, or legal s.h-i  ,..,,+, 
me,  une  ox  me p ioneer  mine  o0-  l OlVlSlOnS oz  secc ions , -ant i  in  Unsurveved  I640P0~~.oo ,,> ~a__ .~t .~,e° ' _ ' ?~?~?t~ |~. '~ 'Z"~o~ow]n~,o~- .m~t  , ng.a: uo.mm_e.ein~, Dee": 10  1912 ' " . . . . .  " " + '  : ' +- 
.... - " "..'" "--. , -. • + " ..... l ' t~tn~,  +h= + . . . . . . . . . .  + - ,~=.+I-. "+-'-'+" ........ "' :~w=-us) rec~enuen j~ . . . .  ~ .~ . . . . . .  = miles south arts IU mhes l  , '+ .... .:.,.,MrS.Grace McDona l~:~ 
era~ors  In  tn ]s  dlstr]ct, has~in-TLT~;X~%+.X'L +_ ~--c~..p.pnea. torsn.au oe l~an.  ~-,,1913 .... Wi l l i am Silvemldes, lw~-~°=the..'~eem.er°~l°.~._m°,co~t,P~n~e v . l ~ ~ .  ":" :~ .... :.~ . 
intends to  wet+ +a. ~z0od:  s i zed[ the  r ights  ; tpp] i~]  f+r  a '~  notavailabl;, [ ~. Haze] ton~oaandD~sat r i c t  : D i s t r i c ts++ | :  :-+++ " + ' " - ' ;  "~ ~+""+l+~ak~+a~°oUS~+ha.~'D,a'mPha, r].+s U"/~i++i~++" 
. . . . . . . . .  • - ' . . . .  • . .  . . . . .  - . +-- . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . , ange  + ,  I - ' ' :++ . . . .  ' . . . .  I"+ " . ,emr+,+, in tenos+a ' ,p lp++.  s.t.0re " ~.and o~cB bu i ld ing  In  a[ bUpd~+ o+h%r~. : _~royaL~y~_._pha l l  b e [::. Taken~)Ue+: tha+,~a l~+. .Wi l f fam C+tTf :  o f  Van-  :Haze i+n '  LandD+St~i+t  '+ 'D is t r i  +of  ..... . fq r :pe~niss ion  to  purchase  the_ fo lP~]+f~.  
snor~ l ; lme ' ' ' [ L / F . . ~,,  ~,=~. s . ,~ ,~,=,~us~ ou~pu~ oz  Ene couver  cooz mtenas  ~o a l fo  ; . . . . .  ] - -  c " [L ln  . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .+~' .  • J .  t~. l~arron, Daw- - - I' , • • .  , PP ~ r permmslon to . . . . . .  Coast  g descr ibed  mnos .  Commenc ln  . . . . . . .  
I °+ - '  . . . . . . . . .  . .  _. g ae~a:~, ares he  wl]l build here as "r~e person operating the mine shah 0~th and 1 1-4 . . . . . . .  " " " " , . q +r mL.ne a t  the  ra te  o f  f i ve  cents  r ton  • purchase the following" descr ibed lands. ' . ,~ ........ + . . . . .  . Range  V .  son st " . . . .  ~: ~ . . . . . .  ' : . l~. , ' " mencingata 'post -p]anted I mi len . Com- .Ta~enotidetl~atFXlg~arAllan~Fb~ . . . .  : . . . .  :~ ,y~.~,~m~l ; l  ~ ,mi les  wesc  ox~ne n ;~,w~ + . , . t~ .  Of Va.-. . . . . .  . . . .  +.-- ... ... : . . . .  ,;.+' ' 
• + . . .  + : ,. , . , . . . .~- - - '~k  .~ .~. .  . . . .  . . . .  . .+ mile west from the n-w cor. of +1ot'3397 ~thence ,e.ouver. B.C.. broker; intends to apply for  petrols- I~orne  l~ Ofr  10t 3392 coast  range . ,5 ,~thence ,+ 
soon  as  ~ne 'SDr ln f f  opens Mr:/~_?':_':~:L~',~~g,~y~ +'.wL~n sworn  re turns  north 80 c.nainso west  80, south 80. e~st 80'to com- ~on r.o pu.rcna~e me xol]owlng:deseribed lands:--, Isouth ~0 Cha ins : '  West  80" ' ~  ~++ ~e ' f  :~ 
. ,~ . . ,~ ,  "~ , "  • /~ .ccounmng io r  one IUl l  quan~iwof  mer -  ~meneement'r640aeres;moreorlees " , ' 5. - t~ .mmenemg.a l ;a  pos~planted 21-2.south and 9180 #.. -^+-+  ^ ~ - ' -  . . . .  =:: "~- '~-~"~"~"  
" " . . . . . . . . . .  q . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " : ' uee 10 1912 " roues west of the s-w eoroer of w t,~,.,,~ u= cu=nmenuemenl ;  i ~V acres ~ar ron  IS a 3ewel le r ,  ano  IS one  rchantab le  coal mmed'an~i  payt]~e royal- " . . . .  2s ; ,.James Willlam Curry w .... xr . . . . . . . . . . . .  lot 356. Coast. I~.~ . . . . .  1^._ 
' - - ,+  . . . . .  - • , , . , , ¢ , . . . . . . .  : . - ~ , , + +  - - i 'mau=nCenO~n ~ e a a m e  .w4~t  80 ,  s o u t h  zx~vz~ v£ , . _£cc I~,  " ' , - - :  , 
. . . .  W thereon, . I f  the coal mining, n hts . . . . .  80,,eantS0ehalnst~pointof eommene Dec  . . . . .  "; " ~ . . . .  of a group of Dawson people who are .~it h~;.~ n.o- . . . . . . .  ?g Hazol+~,, r:~,,a n-.~.=.~ n;o,.;~+ ^~ contai.+n~ ¢~If) . ,~  . ement, and • 12, 1912 David Charles+:M(iii~ob ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + + +ruceu  SUCh re turns  + ~. . . -+=, , ,um+~.+. - -~ .++_. .+  ~+ ............ . moreor ,esn . ' : ' . . : 
have invested-.heavil ":in: N shou ldbe  fuPmis~ed '  ' , , ., . Coast, Range V ' Dee, It, 1912 . . . . .  E(Ig~r.~lanFo~t~. " " . . . .  ' ~ :+ L'  . . . . . . .  ~+ 
, y . ew ,+, at least once  a _ .  ,, . . . . .  + , " . . . .  ', " ' + . . . . .  l ~ '  ~ " -- ~ " " " ' ' : ' : 
- ' year  + : " " " L ' " ' " ' "JLaKe notieethat Hart7 Dallon Wright; of Van- -- . . . . . .  ~. . J:tamelton Land Dmtnet  • District Of .  ~-;. , - " 
Hazelton. The out look  is excep-  Th'e lease will includ ;~ . .; , o0uve~, gentleman, intends to apply lot" perrnis- . .  ,- . . ~. . .  ~ " + '  , ; uoast.. Range ~:. ~t <t i ' , '  
' ' ' q . ] +' d r '  .... ' + ~.  , " r " , etne  coa l  min ing  a ion~opurcnasethefo l lowing described lands:-- naze J ton  ~anou lsz r i cc - -u i s~r ie t  ot  T ' " " "+ + ' " '~ '~ ' : '  :"~ ,"~ ~]onal!y bright fo r :  a .record r~ghts only, but the  lessee  may be  pe i -  ~C°.mmencing at  a p.ost planted ]-2 mile north,and ' .Coast .  1Range V. .' . . , .  ' ake  not ]c  e that~. . :Wd l~am~J~ohnson;  ~ 
' ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" m] t~eo to ,  t i r cnase  •whatever  ava i lab le  ~'+ s t  a m]£e wes~ xrom the  n:w c0r. of' lot ~97. Take notice that Thomas Gray of Vane0 v v ic to r ia ,  carpenter ,  in tends  k /a  ly  fo r  breaking spring and summer. • s ' ' .. thence west S0 chains north40 emt  ~,  south 40 BC . u e r .  ~ r . . . . . . .  ¢~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '" !~ 
urface rights may be eonmdered  n~ces- to point of commencemen +oon'..__.' ~:_ .... , ,;broke r, intends to app]y for pe~rnission 'to e mmslon  to purehase  the ~o~wln  ~ 
, ' - I "  , + I  U +  OUl  ~$ l l lU ] r~ 0r  I I~  ~I u r ~ n ~ s e  - ' ' ' • + " "+ " -  g Z " 
• , ~ - - - -  sa. ry  fo r the  yorkmg o f  the  mine•  a f  the  Dee. Z0. !912, , :  ?,,. , +Harry Dallon Wright  : ~enc ing  s~naepo~l~an~zl ?c~_.l~l__ landp: Ccm: uescr lneG la~loS: Commene lng  a t  a pos t  ~ , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ra te  o~ ~JO 0o an  acre  '. ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . .  • . , . . . . .  ; ' : :  ~ : : :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  m l ]esweste f the~e, r  o f i ' o t~%~.~. .  ~_, ~a  ~ P lan~a;~rmi Jes -wes~of the ' r i ' -w  : c0~r  :~ 
. '~ ~ n ~  . . . . . .  . . . .  ' .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  - . . . .  : • ' .  : " . - : '  . . - , , " n~a . . . . . .  . • +~ . . . . .  -:~. ~- '~ ". . . . .  " : . . .  - .  
. _ hack . . . . . .  Burned. . . . .  +or xull reformation aunlication_._ sh /mld  . . . .  Haze]t0n La . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~1 I~ ;+,~; ;~ _n ;o++. . le to f ,  . V,' the ,  co .  south 80 chains, west 80, north'80." east of ioc,.3892 coast .ran'g=.e 5 ~,~ th'+nde south," " -~
T ,~ ~l;"~?/~~q; ': ~'~;~'~:~ ~I~ :~+~':' be: :made;  to th~:  S~cretary: of ~the D~;  ' +. Ooast ,  Range v ., t~alnelnm~n~40t~a point of eommeneement and : ran- 80 ehmns ,  west  80,+;north:~80, east :~0 ~" 
. . . .  • . . • • . .  P tmento :~ ~;he In ter lo r~ Ot tawa; :  o r  to  ' .Take. n o t l ce thatPhf l lp Jan6maanof  Vancouver :  Deo , ]L  191~-:/ ~ ! : . , :  ..... : . Thema+n~ " PO int  :0 f  e0mmen~ment ; :640  acres ; .~.  
ern  par~ o I  cne  cown was  Dr lgnt lv  any  Agent  o r  Sub 'Agent  Of Domin ion  cme.~;~ntenas~oapplyforpm.mission-topurchas~'., , . . . .  " m + " :  " ,+~:~ more :or . less .  "[' ;y "L • '. ' :;"~!:".+:~' 
• . . . . ~ Land°  . ~ne ~m~owing oescribed lands: Commencing at a " - , • • " Dec .  : • ~' - . ~. ,., : • • • " .~' " 
I l l uminated  by a f i re  which  "~" post planted at the  n-w corner of lot 8397 thence  ' lr .T~.^l~.~_~r__J . . . . . . . . .  ,.- . . . .  ! 2, !91 .2  .~ . . . . . .  ~ . .WdhamJohnson ,~ 
- : -. ' ~ o+~£1+u[ l  J [ J~HU J l J lS l~r le [ ; - - j l . J l S l~ J [ , ]C t  O I  - ' " • + ' "+" :  +- " :~ .  
I 
. . . . . .  W.W.  CORY,  west 80 chains, nolth 40. east south 40 to o" [ ]  
!! : iii ! iii!   i i i:!i!!i!! f f:i i -!!ili !:ii !!!i!!!i !  iii ! !!!!i ii!ii!il ii  
it ras 
i 
J~  -~) .......... '!":::::i~!~!?~i:'~ '  ~":.%~!~:: ""~:" "-' :':~+::: : .  ' .  '- .......... :-r: :..-!., :.~: :~: i :.: .: ~!i~ !:~~,::~!'.~ii~:i~~'~~!~:ii!,:."~i~!:~;iU }  :~ Ta]~e ..:! ~oticd';::~hat ',g R0i;ert ";lames : B.C., gardener; ':Lintendn : : , to ,~, ,~b~ : . ] 
" • ' " ' .... i :  +"  " ':":+;'.~?:~ i~::++::~:,"?~::~"+~/~!-~+~: i  tp ly  fo r  permmsion  I~  - U l ' chase '~ ~ ~:scr ]bed lands :  Commenc in  £~t a ...... i~i . . . .  ' 
; ;?and:when i tbecomesthe  rival: 0f:sUeti Cities, as :i ~: :i!i:i+!!ii!:: i !! :i'~:Hazelton Landoistrict:Dlsti~ict,of+ i: i:::';:Take:~6fi~.that'3ohn+. :~ . .  
- : cduver  R .C : ;  Mereha~6t ;  ~:  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ k " : ) ' ' ' / 'Coast , "  .Ran~s+'+:V.~.::~:,+= .............. " : ; '  +] .... 
~ )  , . !~: ,%: ;~: . ; ; : i ' /~alg~, ,  Edmonton  and Pr ince  Rupert  . . . . .  :"~' "': ..... :+" "~ '°~j  :'~ ~ ~:': ~;':~ : Get m~Ibefore ~lie rm -.:., notice that.,.Gorden,.MeDonald ' ply f0~ iermiU,ion" ~i~ ..... : 
..... • ............... Y .... ) ,your~small~investmeht~!a~~! ~ake  b i f f tnoney m profits,,:: ~ ,:+ ~ng.le~., teai~st~r~:+int apply:for R 
:.¥'O:- .~ :"' ~'"':":~'~'i"; . . . . . . .  in the city of Fort  Fraser, if:". t"i';~:!~+:~'~:~+:"~' ~": ~ ...... mrmmmon to. IpurchaSb:. the: f~oilowing milee!.West:aP:~ t plante:of, the~:/~i:(,~i2 l~2~ml|ei ;!: ~ ,-"": , 
~O ": if: :i,li:i!:i:!i:!i;~.(i:ii:!i!::! ..... . . . .  " : ...:.., coming l .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,~ ,  k .  ,,. :.~, . . . . . . . .  :.. ,~ : :  ~,~," ,escribed lands: ',:Cdmn/e~idn~at::a p0++t 0oa~t~. Ri~e: ,V;,:t]ie~; ~ if:...-'.. ' i 
....... : ..... :: .... " i: ..... . . . . . .  " -- 
. . . .  : .......... 156:coast no~tI~::80.< ~:  +, ~,. ' .i 
~QI  " '+ ................ " ,oh ,~s ~,ta.1~in,.'. o,./~mn~e ,eem~r;t ~: : :  "~: :': ;I 
:~O. : . . : . : " I+"  : : : : ; : : ; F0r : : :mf° rmat i °n :  w n,~i : : : :and an ~ i~hl , ! . :640, :aores .  ........... ....... mo,~b i ' : Ie~. . : i  : :  ............ Des;:;+ 12,  1! .(;;:.;;;:':r .:.'~:?:~.: - John:,~i;~7,K~.:. : : . i . : ' .  ..:. :.:;./,:l 
::: . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  a~tract ive  book le l ; : : i '~ i l ' l  be  :m~d" :yOt t : " : : "? :~: ' :T : : : : ?• :  " :  ~C.  12; : I1912.  :!.~;!F~.i::"'P+n~]/~n M; '  ";;'' + 
: ~ . , ,  ~ i ~ . , I~ : : : , : .  I 
Y ::: ? !:/::: ii/il/iii?i~i;i: 
•l•••••••l•Il••l•II•I•I•••l•l••l•lI•l••l••l•ll••••I•lI•lIl•I••i•l•l••l••l•••l•l•l••l ' ..... ~"  = : - "  " 
] _ . 
HAZELTON to -= =If ::: LO¢ S / 
~_. F rank  Martin- left  this week o. 
G. T .  P .  RA ILWAY L~")  a tripl int0 the north e0unt rY t  
No. 1 leaves NEW HAZELTON look over:some new propertiet 
9.30 a.m., on Thursdays, and 
Sundays. : .Thursday's train ~ Upon Which •he has received a 
conneets at Prince Rupert HOUl 'S  ~ favorable report. 
with the famous twin-screw 
The STR.  "PR INCE RUPERT"  --~ . . . .  : ~  ' •'' '~ 
Grand Trunk For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
Railway leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., Fridays and 1 
arriving at Vancouver Saturdays 7 p.m. ~-  
System r=,e~,~ ,o~h TI~e, ,.,m Z=In ~nt .. 
DOUBLE T l~CK Rozr rs  "PRINCE $OHN" sails every two ~.  
Nine month exeur- weeks for Port  Simpson, Granby Bay, | Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte sign rates in effect. Islands. 
Choice Of routes to 
Chicago to connect For  ful l  In format io~,  reservat ions  and  t ickets,  app ly  
with Grand Trunk A.E.  McMASTER - .  
fast trains. Genera l  Agent  P r ince  Ruper t  
Agency for all Atlantic Steamship Lines 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMMllllllllllllllllllllllllll.~ 
' I I I  I 
0minces The Leading Hotel 
For Mining, Land and Com- 
' tI0td merc ia lmen. .  ' , . . 
Good Sample Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold 
Water, Barber Shop. 
MEALS : Best in the City 
C L 
~al¢:y -  *-'- Prop. Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors andCigars. •
- ..!~ ,.- .... : ......... : .:,:.~:., !::.:: , 
. .. " -  " .-:.. ................ :::' '::. - . -  ~.i-,!: : " _"::: .:/.: . !~.i~:-::!::i:. .... :~,: 
GOOD STABLE IN  OUR RATES ARE 
CONNECTION RF .ASONABLE 
INGINECA :HOTEL 
THE ONLY FAMILY HOTEL IN THE DISTRICT 
CONVENIENCES:"  N IGHT 
AND DAY RESTAURANT,  
WITH PR IVATE D IN ING 
ROOMS.  : EVERYTHING . .  
FRESH,  ~.~ND. THE BEST 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS " " 
MCDONELL ,~. MCA.FEE, PROPS. 
CHOICEST OF  WINES,  L IQUORS AND C IGARS ALWAYS ON HAND.  
. .,.. , : . ,  ,=,~:~ :  : 
I! R00m:!': ....... :' 
• " :  ' '  "~>:": :'~"~ " " : : " ' -  : " " ~ ....  ~S  ' -  : " ..... : : - :: -. FOR A PLEASANT HOUR  ~: .... :: 
E. H. Hicks  Beach was on a . • .~? !) 
business visit~ to theBulkley va l - :  ~ ' 
ley for several-days •this week, ' " ' .... ' We ha~e"a l fu l l l i ne  of ;~,:.~, ~:::~:.::~.: 
H0t and C01d :Dr i~s  . . . . .  -i:! 
He returned, to town On: Wednes- . . . . .  : ' . ,~. 
eve~ ng " :..::~= day n ightand  reports thi : :~ ";:~:: :: ~':-"
in geodshapeoutther with the .... = e Cigars :~N...: ~:?! ? 
except ion  of the  townsite ques: " ' 
tion, which ~is still up in the air. . . . .  . , /  ' .APPLES . . . .  : " " ' '~ /7~ ~" : - - i i  
..... Spitzenberg,: WineSau and White winter  Pear-..: .= .: ~ 
The carnival at•the rink last ~ maneApples " " . . . .  ' " '  ....... ~ ~ "~ '~ 
night was a great success. A Pears  Pomegran i tes  ' J aP  Oranges  :i ~ : ~mmi .  
• : • . . .  , ' . _  . : . . ,  . .  , - :  . - : . : ,  ; , 
large number  Wet'e present;  in- ~ ~_.  
cluding manyfromNe :Hazel- .' , . .  Books  . . . . .  :: : 
ton andthe Surroundingdistricti We have a number of  qate books by popular : 
The program of sports.was run :. authors..:, AlSo afull line of magazines, paper-.:' 
bunch°ff withoutof sPorta hitch,was enjoYed,'anda good . covered novels andnewspapers, " '... ' " 
:MORAN:& POLLEYI On March l l th  there will be a • : meeting of. :the f i re  department  ' "• 
and all citizens interested in .fire 
protection..:  The gather ing will - 
be in Harvey  &:McK in`non 's  of-.l"~ili]"]]]]][]i['[]mlil]l[mi]]lilT~miln'ilattu]a]][ui, , ,  , l ,  I l l  I I l l i l l i l l  , , , l l ,  Ili""i~'""ll;"i'i"q i'' ;iiii"'''~,,,,,,,,,, , , , , , , , , , ,  , . , , , , , , , . , ,  
i _ 
rices and a large attendance is
requcsted,..as business of great - . . . .  - . . . . . .  , :  
importance will be discussed. : . . _ ...... ~. . ,: 
C, B. Clark and Frank Martin . The  Parktn-Ward Eccttic Co. ,,.~.,.,,.,,,o,,,,o,.~..., o. , . . , , , , . ,  ~ . ,  
SUppII, es. " , . . re turned  this  week  f rom a t r ip  to LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B; c. Agent~ for "'Regal and " p~.fe~- 
their Green mountain properties. - tton".Gml~.n~=:~ 
. • & . - .  . . • . . . . .  • • They are 3us~ as well  satisfied ELECTPJgALand.I~d~II~ CONTI~.CTORS. Mail o~dersprompt l l ra t tendedto .  
with the..outlook as  they. ever . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... 
were  and  axe perfectly satisfied . . . . . . . .  
that they  have an immense.prop- ~ . . . .  ,~, . . . . .  it,-- . . . . . . . .  ,~, . . . .  =t 
erty. Martin's ground is on the " : " _~_~ : .1 :1  , "  : ~.:.. :.. " " ~""i ... : .~..... 
• I l e l{1  I . . . .  . .  , . _ : /  opposite side of the  creek to the Merry: property bonded by Clark and 
"" " " | ;'~. "-. - . ~-o  ~ %, "~'~ "'--,¢'" ,." ~ :  
JackSon, but the same characte/" A'~D C OIVIP~/.~.:N,~Y:~I, I sel l  d l r6c t . to : the l  ~ li~: 
of Ore is evideri~ and the veins . . . . . . . . .  :~:" ' ' " "  " ' 
are very large and well defined. I rnnc  m t: I 
Both these properties will be . . . . .  
worked thisseKson, Martineon- ~ ~ A N D  PRODUCE M~CHANTS I ~i i~ i j~ i i l~ i~ i i i~ i i~ i :~  ~[. 
firms the 's ta tements -made by ~ : ~ : I v I c ~  [ '  : .... ~ ::':::: [< 
Clark to the HGrald: some weeks I P r inc  e " l~upert ,  B.C: [ :::: :: ~ -:~ [~: 
ago in reference to the Green • : . ~ . - ~:~: 
mountain group. TheYare get- ~" - " ""~"~"  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  " " - ~  
t ing ready .for.a big campaign. . :  . . ~ ..... ,: .: .-_ -. . . . . . . . . . .  >. . . . . . . . .  .....-i-. ;;~:: %i':~(-i~.~ 
• I":l[ I R, DeE Hovell arr ived home r .... ' ~ :~~'~:>:~ 
' . . . .  : 'll last weekfromanextendedtrip Building Contractors,: and : 
..... " through eastern Canada. .anda  i i lH ig  h Class Shop Workers: visit to is-old homein  Engl .  
While in the old country.he took: • " :! 
New Hazelt Li d . . . .  : • on  very an particular pains tolook into:~thGl ~ -  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
naval situation, as . that  question I .: .We will furnish..you-quotations on all. classes of huildingsi ( ' Stag Li e ne ~ of the .utmostihteresttocan, I LBe~t ::materi{tl:~::used and. skilled ::-lab0r ~. em~loyed; ;!( Special. 
ada at the present ime. Besides 
interviewing some of the influen- 
tial i~ersons he als0 v is i ted  some 
of  i :hebatt leships and talked with 
m'an~ naval men. : He br0u~gh~: 
:s~vei'al Photosback  I ~ ' i th  him Of 
Engi 'and's,hatt le sh~ps, and :three 
of these have been on: exhibition 
in  Wrathal l 's  window• Mr. 
Hovell. however, s ta tes  that  he 
back l was! very. •glad ' to  get ~b 
Canada, and .particUlarl~::t.o the 
Hazelton distrmt... :~e: 
change in', the  old ,'c~d~in't~,i:!fiih~ce ~ 
h is  last visit, '~ ~" -- ' :"' •~~' 
attention paid to ins ide work, o f f i ceand store : furnishings; i !  
See Us first. We are' the best . ,  . . . . .  
! .Twe l f th :  Avenue .... ., : i. - New- :  HaZelton::~:i i  
. . . . .  .,.- - . .:-.~.. ~.: .:.:~!~ . . . . . . .  :,:'.~::'i::L...:':.!-i= I 
• = , : . , . . . . .  . . ) . \ : . :~  
. . . . .  , ~ :  - , ' : .~ : :~ . : : .  ,., 
:'.i,~-",.,.,,.. ~,~, ,..,.,.;~ ~,~.:, , ,, - . . . . .  , 
, , j  
:;,:.- ; .:L'.~" ¥'~ 
A Rig wil l  leave Hazelton every  morning 
at 90  ClOck for New Haze l ton  :-: .-: 
" A Rig leaves New Hazelton every morning • ~:~: 
i . Hay an Grain for Salegro; i 
,Frank Carel - 
I I II I 
PrinCe . . . . .  ~" : "  i Geo .  D.  Tite • ,: :Ruper t  :,i: 
• " . . . . .  " THE' :Hom~ F[rRNISHER " 
/ .  ,:. . . . ;  
":!~,~lTO°ur,1, man"  cus t°me~;  and  I ~ i n i i i ~ i R o ° m  '~• .~:buyers dn nortlierr/' Homes: ' D I  ,. "~ : 
,;,':~' 'W~: ~qp~bially :solieit.~your,ps~ . . . . . .  
'~ :i!7:ronafe ~,.ana~ can - aenver.. ~ou :.!'i~ I~.m~ans.blg.mohe~.. "," -' " 
:: i!;,' ..... "? :'/":': "% :' 
/ 
! 
i '=;.,'~ ':  '•;' :• : ,, . '.:~ "•',•'.:;':':•/; :.•: , . . . . . . . . .  :,?. •!• ~ :!:•: 
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i '  
~. :... ,:,. 2..~.'+:.~.,+.}+" . %.+~'t + .'.:.~. ::,,.:~,::: ... , . , . . . . . . . . . .  ":.::'v(:.: ;;~:L, ~::;=~:,+ 
.... ' : :+MF+N++!:+ ' + +  ++++++- 
: . : ; ' ; ; i+ /+~+.  %i+.+ - -. ~,p+ .... , ,+  . . . . . .  . . 
s.++ - ;% :~ ( : t  I t  : ; : ,h  :~,~.'~; 
- - :  , *  - . . . .  
.. : 
- -  k ~ u i : " J ' 
+.. . / : , : , : ? : : :  ' : . ,  : .  ) ; - - -  
I - ..... + : :V  
: "1 ++:+; '  ~ +"'+'~;++"  . . . . . . . .  "'+"; . . . . . . . . .  
, I::+ ++~;~+ +an+; mim, l -D++t .¢ t  o f  ' P.:L"I 
" ::-?-~¢' W- +oi~+t~'.~l.li+lle,-V; " .>- ,  , ,+ '1 
• +~t~;+'+ I~ ++~ .i;+"+ :,"., : ,..I 
d 
'H~i~n ] 
:{ ! ++ ++ L +! +: i;: ;++ + ...... ,.,, :++, : ,+ +-++- -+ '  
~ w a s t  a n d  6 m i l e ~  ~ " ' "" \" 
- the l i~  Sout l~ +40eha ln~~t  41); +~ ~i t '10 :+ ~ . . .  
-eb .  1 :191g :+.: ' , :  : ' " ~Int  of.~omm~m--ent ~ ::,"+'~; w~t '40 ,  hm~h! l  ~ to  
. . . .  : ' ~ + ¢ l ~ l i ~ ' L , : ' '  .~ i  '~:~.." =~.: :++J, . ( ) ;~ i~:~: , : - ,  , . ,~r~,~,  + i 
+, , . ,~+ .w ,+,=+, : ,u r ; r~, , , ;oz :~,~m+r~ n~[Weiilthy ~Si~i~:,:~il~d:;: e0n.t/ : -Hav.e l~n~ L~d: ' I ) i ; t ; i e{~ ]~ is t~et  a¢-  ; 'H~ !t°i+ Land  D_ l~tr iet - -D i i+tr iet  i~f  ::.: +:,,; ;',.:] :, : :,:: :+= ;ii'..::J :";+, ,, ,.,: ,:.;].,.: ::.:~:_. j~ : ,} . . .~  h 
tPac ,+. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +,., ,-+Coast+ Ran  e .V . . . .  . + +t~mst Range  V .  + . . . .  Hamel ton  Land  Dmtme~-~Dls t l~et  o i , . . : : .  
m. e~,,~dent]y ben; sti d+ amon£:by th'gt':b]g;c'opp+r : ' "  ut+ ,.,i' n,,,..~ __:_. mrs,;__ + eame._, .to us :,w~th,.,.ready | md 'm[~ ~++A~B+mon, Vmm~'v'er: ~k .  ' . '  g ' I H~d,,k~e~h~. Ohl+ Simon, yaneouv~P, m~ - ' T a. . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . .  . + .... +,.+l[jomt, Rl~gei~+.:,,:.:,:+:,f+,+(:i.:,.;:-.:,:. + "  ' + '  . _ .  
l aSSmmnee, "t~ open me ~ilver l~..~@to..~, ¢o, ~mm~,.~on to ~.re~.~ th~l-'..%~.--+C ",-,':P._~._t2_",~_~!~..'~ pm,~.~,'+0 .~1~kit~otlc~,l~mtTP.il~:~:,'~p, Re ' :~ i~(~:  : :" ' 
I'O.~C-~+'Z=~:~:h~.:+.,~;~+~',+ h,.~:,{ ,+,,'.I+ ... ;.+ IXOUowlm~n l~edlandm C~nme ; +- . . . . .  ' - , .©' .u~w,m~ um~eu lar~s: • tom.: mmmmatr, in ten~loa  I to~l~ io~ to  b l~- - ' : , (+ .  " 
,m . . . . . . .  . '  . ' : :~" __= _+~. .  _ "  l ine  n -w  eo l~n~of  Iok~l l l~  t l i eneew~stS0e i . .~ ._  I . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . .~m~-  ~ Io+ " imw.  a t  a ~ t  p lml i~ l  3 mi lm w ~ i m d  2mi~s i ' i i0~ lh .  ~. ' 
[~unr l se  SHVt~r-leau properues , .  ~' l~o.th'SO,i: .a=t SO,:~oUh ~0 ;h~dm to ~ol.t o r~ ' - "  ! ~ ~ o ~ ' ~ m ~ ; . ~ .  ~t~,~ north ~01 from the.  -~. eor~ ~,'.!~ mm, ' then~ mUh"  SO.  ::, 
+ , :~++m_.-E- .+~-m~.~. .'+,.,'.,+U',,L'.+'+..,'~,+++~+ ~+.  i~  I "+"  J '  .~ ,o  . -+  ' .  . . . . .  +4  . . . . . . . .  +:: ' ' -A l~S i l in~: IFe  "+o~ : . * , - , : . ,  ,~ ,g l l  e lmon mm~ncemm~l..~lllaermmor.l~mllh. - :  • i . ' : .+ : .+; : : - ; ; -  - -. • 
P +" . . . .  + . . . . . .  : r "  " . . . . . .  : '+[+"  P ,~ . . . . .  ; ' : '  : : ' : ' '  : " ' / " ' '+ ' : ' ' '++ ' '++' :  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' ' : : ' '  " " + . . . .  " . . . . .  " 'b ' ' l P ' ' '+  "+ " " : '  " ' :  + " • . . . .  Jmn,  80 ;191~'  "+."  ": . . . . .  +"  , " l~ l i ih "G"Wl~t~: :  : 
vast  mmerahzed:~area, whleh ,  haa  I . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ! "' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' :~ ' '-: 2: , + " a' . ;. ' ; # :,;-, ~ . . . . . . .  -' - + ...... /: : + 
umre iy  + ~een: ; : sc ra tcbmd " ,~Vmrv-  '1  : ' .-,  ' . : ,+: , - .  . . . . .  ' .  , . : '  • +; . : , . . . . , : . . . . ,  . ,:.;.+ .~.  - ", ,: +. . - ; .  + + . -.-: : : - : - , -7  :++: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - - - : * ' :=-~-" :~. - :  +~---..--.~,..:--.;::- " - 
I 
t r ' , '=  ~ I . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' T+ t , . ' ' " . . . . . . .  , ~ ~ , . , " . . . .  ~ . i " - -  • = =.~ ' , ' . , + . + * ;  + + , = + , ? : =  ; ,  . ~ I = +. ,  . = ~+ t .  - r :  I + ~+ r " 
and silver lead: development at 
several, mining;:,operatOvs ~ha~e 
m:trhe ~ interest '  of-" thei r~dist f iet i  
d,'rin+l~i:t]ie :'pasti:tw~ moh:t~::;: :A: 
m~t + }+ rap l;ehen si+e+:-: oi~tli:i+e : of: 
the development,, was" yen ~iOUt 
by. :one of their ~number hereto. 
dap+,. , 
" J  ~" i  .+'+ t}~:% ~ +r  t : r -  ' +. . -  
++~i~ , , ,~ j  r : . . :  . . 
,..,.. +, can ,come +to Butte. and 
!++~.weleome,that+ goes;;hand 
it/! i ~i d!wi~biia~ing~made+eood~,,~ 
sal( ';] ~mes,2L: Riley,-:0ne::of:.;the: 
gdrthern men ~the  Finleii h.oi~ el 
thls~ m~i+ng:. ' ""We'" ...... can + :th ...... • :, ank 
ut~td +'' and + Spokane eavital foi' 
ha~,ing:..opened,up our.~mines, for, 
i.t.,,N!tSiP.~.J...J,e~iiirgs of  Spokane .. _ . .. 
~I~' i~ ~t~brough't Joh~F:(C'~an Jas.: Gi~iing: w/~+in":p~i~ ~ Ru + 
a.nd~. +~s'~iates~:of ~BUtNI an'd.Sait.' imrt last+week,looking, for a te~/m 
de' BoUle-:"eo 'er ~++ ro i+i": _i" . ' ...... + .. : '  +: "- , " : . . . .  " : - ' " ,  ~:-, +~ = ,.~., ,:, ':, p~,, ,. P,--.,+ P~.--~Y,+..and road house at +' Decker ~'lake 'or "at 
rat We]ch, JaclcStewart.:Ve/;n~r soni~."'~;,+~:',2-;a-~L=:: ~,~-,i;~--,,, :,~ 
I '~ -+ ;~:  •i" +":1"+ - - : - ' '  - - ' : : '  "u ' : "  . L .  , .: - - - - - fpu£11t~l l l L ' i l : l l ' .  I~ l l l l~ . r l~ ' ,{ ] l : l  [ r le  +nol ;  
~mim '-an~ "Ton~ MeHugh',:.fl~e distant future. ~ --, . ,-;~, ..;, .- .:._(~..i,;:~ 
i i i  
- -  Te lephone- -Sey .  ,+1456 Te leg~ams&Cradoe l~ Yaneowzer  mmm : . " 
i m m  . =1 . , •~ • . . .  ~ .+ 
• , • +- . . 
: "George,:  ad. ck :- - . ~ . :~ ;  , ; , ~ . . 
aM Company+ :+/ :-: Limited+: 
• , + t . .£-!~ . .~..+ :.:; , ; :;% 
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h+,  • • t rag;that has ~hevn.opene([ up so 
:fa~"ih~:' b~t~i~:_'.wittiih, :a::ml iiu:4 of 
.transeontinen~l railway., L.Which~ 
:will+have'seen the driving 'of the] 
last 'spike; on ;the~ farthest+ north 
(shor~st;~-. e~ie~'~{!:~ade, railroad 
acrossthe cont[nent:ofi:America ) 
Hazelton;/B;:+I G:,+:; :a;. :ciis'~nce ~iof: 
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Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  
,:/~;,,::~ Coast, Range V.  
Tak~'ndt ice that~Wi l l iam-D.  Mathe- 
sen;. of •Vancouver,-~ B.C.,.. contractor, 
intends to  apply fo r  permission topur -  
chase-the fol lowing described lands:~ 
: : : i : / " : L ~ ~ N O T I C E S  - 
Haze l~n La~d Dmtr ic t -D is t r i c t  of 
" I . . . .  Casslar. " 
Take 'not i ce - that  Crist Papas, Vic- 
tor ia ,  B .C . , - candy .  maker , ,  intends to  
apply for permission to purchase the 
fol lowing descr ibed]ands:  Cbmmencing 
a t  a pos t  planted on the west  shore of 
L i t t le  Robins, lake and about one mile 
.i. Take notice that  N ick  Baptes o f  Vic- mm ~or~y c~ 
~toria,~B,C., p lumber,~]ntends ~t0 :apply. of  I .R .  N0eut . .No ,  5,~.:thenee~ west  
• :~for pdrmission to  purchase the fol low- ~chains; ri6rth 80/-east'~abmit : 60:..chain 
~'ring desct'ibed lands: .Commencing at  a to bank of Babine river, southerlyalonl 
~~p0st ii planted abbtit ~one rL and one-half  r iver :bank and  lakeshore  to i3ointl. 
i r~,imiles west  of  T raverse  ~:post S., on  the Commencement,  containing •about 56 
.,i~Babiiie=DeckerLak6~tr/fili:thence south: ~aores. - : J ames  Lycos i 
i :~40i: chains,' easti 80!~:Chidns, n0i~h,', ~10 Nbv.'ilT~'12 :U - ;  ~:":~ r" " '~  " ' ' ' 10 
:~chams,  west  80. Chains : t6!pomt of~ com~ ~::::~ ...... " 
. imencement ,  c0i~tainin~.1320aqres. .~;,...::~?.~ ;E [~e l~~ I~itnd~,Di~i~ri~--Disti~ic~ 0f, 
. Nov;. 27,: 1912 :':"'=::~27-7 ~"~':~ :N ick 'Baptes ......... ~'~:~' "': '~  ............... "' *"~ ...... ~' ?!'~;~ : Take•nohce:  that  Karon Placas~ 
~"~" .... ' :* . . . . .  ' : ~ ' :~:  " toria, B;C,,*!gaidener,:intends~.to .pl)l ;.~!:!'.i~'.H~eltdri Land  Distr ict~Distr ict  of," 
'~i~:~ak6 ~tie61:that Ge6.':i~Cav~las. ~Vic;  ing~i,e~,d~:la,n~ls.(:,C0~mo~icthg .~at~: 
tt~zelt6"ti' Lah~Dts,tri~ti~Dil itr iet of ~ 
' :.Tal~'~notiee ti~ilt Bill. H~riSbS,Victoria, 
B.C.~-:gardener;~ ~intends:.to~ app ly  for 
pe~miSS'i6n : t0 '  piireh/ise ~the folI6wlng 
deseribed.lands: :Commencing ata  p6st 
planted .about 5 mi les  north and -forty 
chair iswest  of  the n':~w, corner *ofI,[L, 
:i, :~Ha~eltozi Lami  .l 
-=Tal~e~n~tice th |  
of  Victoria. mill h 
Commeneing at  a post  planted 2 1-2 ,T] post' p lantedabdut  ~ 2mi les  nor th  and fl: pi,an~9 on.me.Lwes,.~ :e"v~e~ _~ ,~?~ 
miles south Of the s-w cor. of  lot 356, w. ( L'I mi le east  of;~the,n.wi cornerdof:  Babine:[~laz.e~anu.~m2u~z m,es~no~_ex .~e~,~ 
Coast, Range  V, thence south 80 chains, north Of the  n.e. comer  o f  I. R. Nocut Nocut No, 5 ,  thence ,  north 80 chains,. I;R.I No 6, thencenorth*;80chains, bast [corn, er  or, i t  ~ :  . _~o/v : :men~e.wee~ • 
west  80, nor th  80, east 80, to point of No. 5, t ,ence  west  80 cha ins ,  north 80, west  80, south 80, east  80 to  point ~of180;:south,80, west  80.to ipoint of : com-,[ cnm. ns, so.u~n ~,  ~eas.~ a~ou~ vv ~o~a~ 
commencement,  640 acres, more or less. east  about 80 to lakeshore, southerly commencement,  containing 640 acres. I meneement /conta in in~640acres :  ;~~,'/.[ sleets, *:nor~nerly: .along !a .zesno~.  
Dee. 12,'12 Will iam David Mathesen along iakesh6re top0 i i i t  o f  commencer NOy, 17 /12  - ._ ~ ~Bil l  Hrisos . : Ndv2 ~ 19,: 1912 !~'~ Emanui l  Contogianos[pomt*ofcemmencemen~, aria containing 
• . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ment, containing about' 640 acres. . , ,  . - : * . , : .  . . . . . . .  . .  , . , Labour  ~ u  a c r e s . . .  • . : .  ~ ,. -~.... 
. . . .  . . . . . , . . . . * • : . . . . .  . * .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . ' . , :~- - .  *.:~I. ~ . :~ . . . .  ~ ., .~ . . . . .  r : : .  : .Nov ,20 , , i2~ ~ ~.~., - '~ J0hnAndrewk Hazelton Land  D is t~ct  Dmtrmt  of Nov. 16, 12  " 26-2 . Crmt Papas : Hazelton .Land Di~itr ict-DiStr ict  0f:  ] :  Haze l ton  Land DiStr iCt- -Distr ict  Of i:[' "' , L . . . . . .  ~'. ~-.;:': 
~oast, Range v .  . i . " . . . .  .., • , . , . :  • cass la r . .  ,~ .... ,i ,.-": :~-.;:~ ~ , ~ . / . .Cass lm' .  . : *. ~" . :~ I ;  , ,*, = .:~ ~"~:!'-' ~ : :~.  ~?~- 
Take notice that  Joseph D Wyler ,  of Hazelton Land Dist r ic t - -D ist r ic t  of - Take hotice that  ~ , , s t  Pa~onis  v ie -  :: Take n : " -~  ,~ ,  ~A~, z~z . .  ~ xr'~ [ For t  -F raser  Land District ~ Dis t r l c t .~ .or  , . 
Vancouver, B.C.., bartender,  intends to  . . Casslar. . . teria, B..C., plumber, intends to app ly  toria, mi l l  hand~ intends to~ap'qy. for  [: . i " . . C ass a . .  . . . .  :~. 
apply for  permission to purchase the Take notice that  Hen  Pules, Victoria, for  -ermiss ion to . . . . .  hoes *~o foqow 'l ,~, .~;eo;~,  * t~ ' . ' , . ;~ .~ +h~ ¢~, ; , ,  ['~ ,;Take nohce thac  George :rt. ~tw0oa 
foI lowmg described lands: Commencing B.C., br ick mason; intends to apply for  in~ described lan~'  ~.~mm~.Ci.o" at *a'[ ~ ,~: . i t~d I~.d . .  o . . . .  .~..,.~ ~+ o .,~a. |o f  Vlcto~a~ gardener,  antends:.to..a.pPY~ 
a~ a post planted 1-2 mile south of  the permission to purchase the fol lowing nest Manted on the west  shore o~'Litt le [~lanta,~ the , '  , i ,  . . . . . .  ~' no'Trio ] f0r permismon to purchase the .. " r ~ 
s-w corner of  lot 356, Coast, Range V, described lands Comfaencmg at  a post ~abine fake and ~,~, , t  o;~ , , ; !~  , ,~th  ~: n ~ t#~'a ,h~,~ ~ao~t"~n o ; ,~ ' : ,~ , th ' [ sng  descnbeddands:  Commencl ~g~ ~ 
thence south 80 ehains,-.ea~t.80, north planted about one  mile north • o f - the  and onemi le  westo~f-the'nw-~corn'er'of ~% '':,o'::~:'t,:::~'~n'~,:~::7~7~-:':L~':=:~ ]post•plan ted a t the  me corner,oz:::.L~,~.. 
80, west  80 to point of  commencement,  n.-w. corner  of  I ,R .  Nocut  No. 5, then Babine I R ~o '6 '  the -  oo~t 6n chains I Littll- ~o~; ,d  lobe ¢h~,~,* ¢~n,~=,d~,,/No. 9, thence west  80 chainS, nor . .  :~!, 
640 acres, more or less. south 80 chains, west  80, north 80, east north 80 "chain"s" w'est" =h: -  "~ ~} :ho ; , "  11~1,~,~"~, '~ ~ , ,,'~,'~'* h:~,~'Y+~ ,~,'~"~,~ ] east about r. 80, to : lakeshore; souther ly  
Dec. 12, 1912 Joseph D. Wyler  8{) to point of  commencement,  contain- to Babine r iver '  then so'u~herl,, a"lon"~[co'm~m'en'eem"~nt'~'c~,ta~;nJVab~ou~..~ 64~0 [along :!akesh.o.re to.P0int o f  ¢ommen.ee- 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ing640~,cres,  Her iPu los  r iverbank  an:l ' lakeshore to ~o int*o~[acres  ~ !i .... .23-'" ~'. : '" " [ment'~c0ntomnmgab~°ut~6~,0awc~s;t~ L 
Coast, Range V. " . ~* ,V I I I& I I - - I I~ ,U I J L IU I I t~t  GUI I~ I* I I I I I I~  I~UUI~I~ t JUY..  J ~k~lUVe . . . . . . . .  J .~ ,  J L~ ~ " " ' '  ' ~ D b ~ L W J L ~ I ~ D  J ." " " . ~- 
k " acres .  . . . ..... ~ ,  ~ ,~, . -  , . .  , , .  ~..~:.., , : , ,  ~.~. :  .. . . . .  . . .~=~ , 
._T_a e notice that  Theodore Katsanos, Hazelton Land Distr ic t - -Dist r ic t  of Nov ] 7 1912 " Gust Pa",onis ] ' • .. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  [ Fort Fraser Land District - -  DiStriCt .,-or - 
of Victor ia ,  B.C.,  carpenter,  intends to . Cassiar. • . . . .  : .- ~ • .I " Haselton Land D is t r i c t~Dis t r i c to f  [ . . . .  / . )  .Cassiar.. .~.);i~;,. 
apply. Ior  permiss ion  to purchase the Take notice that  George Paleologos, ~ ~, ,~_ , , ,. . . . . . .  . . . *  ~ .  [.,~(. .... . . : :  .casslar. . . . . . . . . .  i ~ / . ,  [ "Takenot ice  that'*Jathes* Goldst raw,  
nazelr~on ~anu 171s l ; r l c l ;  D l s l ; r l c~ O I  ~ r zo ,owing  aescr ibed lands: CommenAng Victoria, B C ,  carnenter  intends to i - . ~ I; iTak6 notice :that George Loukas;  ~of [V ictor ia ,  laborer in tends l te :app ly  : ( re  
at  a post planted on the west  •shore of apvly for ~permissi~n=t0 ~tmrehase the l Take ~" t" . uas~ar . .  = ,  • ~ [V ic to r ia ,  mill hand intends  to apply= f0rlJpermission to p'urchase the fol lowing 
no ice ~;na~ Tneooore wnomlnas ,  Babine lake and about 3 mi les .west  and fol'lowin~ described lands" Commenein~ [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ',lpermission~ to,~purchase the  fol lowing ]described lands•: commencing •alila ~post 
3 miles north of  Traverse Post  S. on at  a nos~nlanted about  one mile • nort~ tvm~rm, :  J~.b.'., .pmmoer, lntenus, to ap-i ]described liindS: Commencing at  a post  |P lanted a t . the  n-w:~orner.of I .R , ' .N0 9, :~ 
the Babine-Decker  Lake trail,  thence of  th~ n -~ cornet- Of I R Nocut  No | pry ~or perm.msIon topu~nase  me xpi 7, |p lantedabout '0ne  mile west  of  the n.w.: | thence south 80 chains, west  80, ~ north, 
towing  uescrloea lanes ~ommencmg a~ west  80 chains, north 80 chains, west  5, thence north 80 ch'ains- west  80: I . . . . .  : . . i~ . .  [ corner of  I .R.  Nocut  No. 5, then  south ]80 /cas tS0  to point Of c0mmencement,  
about for ty  chains to lakeshore, south- south 80- east  80 to rmint of 'commence ] a. p~ .p tan~ on me eas~ snore oz L.ic-[80 chains, east  80,"n0rth 80, 'west  80 to containin 640 acres  ~, ~;. ' ~ ...... '- 
easter ly a long  lakeshore "to ,point of ment,  containing 640"acres. " 26-~lue yanine lake. aria a~out s ix  mitesi|p0in t of commencement,:containing-640 INov.21, 'g2  . . " . . J ames  G0idstraw 
eommencemenz ,  containing snout  480 Nov 16,'12 Geor~re Pa leo lo~os[n°rm an~onemne =we s[; o i  r ~ne/n.-w. i |acres. .  ,., .. , . ' .:i: .-=~.; ~' .| '; ............. :" '  : ...... : ........ ' " 
o o corner oz ~amne x i t  ~o  o, ~nenee Nov 19 '1  r acres, Theodore Katsanos " east 80 hal . . '^ '2  • .~ . . . .  .|. .' , 2 " :  * ~Geo geL0ukas  [F01~t Fraser Land; Dlstrlct-~-Dtstri'et- 0f
• . . . .  I c ns, soutn ~u, west  aoour4v  : • . " ' Cassiar • " - Nov.  27, 1912 2%1 Haze l ton  Land DIstr lct--Dlstrmt of. chains to lak . . . . .  . .. l . . . .  ,. : . . . . . .  [ ,.. :...~'., . . . . . . .  .. • , ...... 
• Cassiar. alon lakesh~rSn~ re' ome~ . ~ 0rmwesUer ty  l!~ Haze l ton  Land DisirictL~District o f '  l Ta l~e h6tice that 'Wal ter  W,  P r idham 
v,rt Fraser Land .District T-District or Take  notice that Ruber  Colovos, V ic - [mong ~^,,~;,;,~'~P~c.t;~°nc°.mmenee~[: '' . , :  .~ *~Casstar,.:. , . .~:~:~ [of:Victoria~plumbet'/)ihtendstoapply 
- . , ...~oas.,. tv~z, ge V~ . . toria, B.C. ,  carpenter,  intends to apply I Nov~'l~/,'i~}~'~. " ' ' ' s  ~U~"h~eo~ore~l~omina s ]: .  Take not ice . that  Ann ie  ,Simpson,- of  [ f0r permission lie purchase  the  follow-- 
...l~a~e. n~l~ tnat .Steven ~amDros , ot  for  permission repurchase  the follow- [ " . .  , • [ Victoria, wideR,, intends to abply for  | ing  pescribed lands:.•C0mmencing a t :a  
victor ia,  .tL.t~., nor lsh in,enos zo appiy [ ing described: lands: 'Commencing at a . . . .  ::* =:, - " =(  ~ • . ~ [permiss ion t0~:pnrchase '.the :f611owing [.post p lantedat  the  n~w cornbi ~ o f  I.~:.R. ~ 
.~or p erm].smon to purchase me IOUOW- [post  planted on the West shore of  L i t -  Haze l ton  Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  o f  :l 'described lands: Commencing at  a postl;No. 9, thencenbrth,~0.chains,~west80,~ 
lngtoescr!neu lanes: uommenclng~ a~ a ]t ie Bab inehkeand about 3 miles north " ...... " i casslsr. • , [planted about 0n~ iriile e~istof the n,w. s0uth80,"east 80 to i~0int;of Commence-. 
p.o.s p |amea on the west  snpre oz tin- I of  the n.e. corner  of  I .R. Nocnt No. 5, Take notice that  Phil Policies, of  Vic- : c0rner Of r.R.: 1357," thence south" 801 ment ,  containing 640. acres..* *~ ) :  ~ :~ : -  
bl.n.e lake  and about  3 miles north and 3 [thence west  80 chains, south 80, east toria, B.C.,  occupation laborer, intends chains, east  80, north 80,. west  .80 to [Noy ,  21,.'12 ~ i~i : Wal ter  W, Pr jdha m 
mites wes~ o i  "xraverse Post  S. on the I about 80 to lakeshore, northerly along to apply for  permission to purchase the point of cdmmencemen't,  C0ntaining640] ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west  [ lakeshore to* point of  commencement,  fol lowing described lands: Commencing acres. ~.':: " ~" =' ~' ' ' '~=': ' : ........ : " :  ~=' I Fort '•Fraser Land:  Dlstrlef'=Dlstrict :: Of 
40 chai.~s, .south, 8Ochains,  east  about j conta in ingabout  640acres.  : . at a pos tp lanted  about six miles nor th  Nov.:19,q2,.  : ~: . . . . .  •Annie Simpson•[ . - . . :  ~,~: ,.:.)*.~_Casslar,:.: ~ ..... !~*:~::::i:;,.,: 
~u enalns to tazesnore, nortnwester i  Nov 16 '12 26 5 and 2{)eh . . . . . .  Y[ . , . . . .  Ruber  Colovos ains west  of  the n.-w. corner " " : : / . : ; :  ~:  ... : '  ~ ;~ , : ~ : :  :1  ! Take notide :thatE~;a~May'.Th'0miss0n, 
atong tazesnore ~o point of  commence- [ . • . . . .  . " ~ ..: of  Babine I .R.  No. 6, thence north '80 For t  F raser  Land  D is t r i c t  - -  D is t r i c t  o r  ] of Victoria, fu r r ie r ,  intends to apply .  
ment, lcontaining about 48{) acres. [ Hazelton Land-D is t r i c t 'D is t~ ic t  of chains, east  80, south 80, west  80! to  L -. , " • " .... cassiar. . . . . . .  : • .... I for  permission to 'purchasethe  follow÷~ 
z~o7 27, 1912 27 2 Steven Lambros Casslar omt of eomm n ' 7 • " • p " e cement, containing 640 : rake  not i ce  that  A lexander  F. Mc- described lands: Commencing at  a p0st 
- ~- - . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  I Take notice that  Michel Tsicas, Vie- acres • . . . . . .  Cr immon of V ic to r ia ,  retired, intevds planted about two mi les  north of, th'e 
~'or~ vraser .Lane DlSlrlct ~ DlStrlCt or t ri ' ' ov ' ' " " ' ' • . . . .  * " ~,~,  ~ . . . .  v - I o a,°B C;, plumber,--intends to  apply N . 18, 12 15 Ph:l Pohcles to•apply for permission to vzrchase the n.e corner of- I  R-- .No- 9,-thence •south 
toTak~?~ti~t~?~'Pet~eerdB~rOS~p~y~oCr fog ~::c~shO?ant~sP~oChm~::hefolal~W~ Hazelton Land Distr ict  D is t r i c t  of  f~!~p~ntg dle::t~b~:b~a~d~0 ~c~mmenwC~ngt 80ichtao:TS~oWm~:0~n°r~ 8:nt:aS~gS0~)i 
. . . . . . .  "32 ~ . . . . . . . . .  I post planted on  the west  shore of Little ~ ' c.assi~ "- , 6fthe',south west  corner of I R 1357, acres 36 .... ~:~..: permmmon ~o purcnase me ionowing • • • . . . . . .  . " • ' , . . . .  .'~.. 
J r . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ I Babme lake and about 3 miles north of q,o~.~ .~, ;~ .:.~+ . . . .  : -. , thence south 80 chains, east 80, north [ Nov 21, 12 Eva  May-Thompson oescrmeu tones" t~ommenclng a~; a pos~ t.L -  -- ~ . ~ . .  . . .  . ~ , .~  . .v~.~ ~,~ ~amuei f f lDaca ls ,  o I  .~  . . . . . . . . .  x . . : " • ' . . . .  "" '- .... • . ~ne n,-e. comer  oz , ~ r~ocu~ r~o o, • • • , ~u# west  4u, norm 4u wes~ 4u to pom~ " • . ..... :~::~: 
planted about  three miles west  and  two thence west  80 c i ' " • -Vmtona ,  B C,  laborer, intenc~s to ap, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • • . . . . . . .  = : • , - . . . . . . . . . .  [ : hans,,  north 80, east ,~t,,e . . . . .  ~:~.:,-^-+ ... . . .  : .~^ ,t.~,^,* of  commencement ,  conta lnmg 480 acres  [Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~District'~o4 ' 
miles norm o~ ~raverse  rest  ~. on me labou  t 40 chains to lakesi~ore sotitherl., v.~ -~- v ............. ,, vu ,~, ,a~ ~,,~ ~u,- ~ ,  1o ,~o L A ' :~ . .a^~ ~ ~)f~,;~..~'~ t' " " " ' Caaslar ~ ... ' -- :" .... 
Babine-Decker Lake tra i l ,  thence south I a lon-  lakeshor ~ _ lowing described lands" Commencing!at ....... • - '- • ~ . . . .  I . .  ~ .  :.: . ~ ."~'. :~ m(  : -.~: • • . g e ~o commencement,  con- • ." • ="- " : =: :: - l ake  no]Ice ~aa~ xrypnena 'Lnompson 80 eb~]ns, east  40 chains, north 80, west  [ ta in in -  abo- t  ~0 ~-~o a post planted about mx miles north o f  Fort Fraser '~Land : District :~  Dis t r i c t  o r ]  . ,¢  ~r'~t~,.:~, . ~. ; ,4 ,~ ~, ~. .~.*~o .~ ~. ,~t . .  
0 to lbolnt of  commencement,  contain- [~ . , ,  ~ ,~  a ~;o~.~ ,~o; .~ the n,-w. corner of Babme I.R. No. 6, . . . . .  casstar.- ' - I~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  . Y 
i n  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,  . ,o , , .~  • • . : . :  ~ . '. , . ..~ .... . I tor  permmmon go 'purcnase- :a ;ne  . io t iowo g 320 acres. Peter  Bares  . . . . .  thence south 8{) chains, east 80 - north ..... ak  n t l  r " • " . . . . .  . . . . . .  , .... T e o ce t'hat~Geo e .Watkms o~[ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  mg,  descr:bed,-lands. Commenc ing  at. a 
Nm.  27, 1912 2~-3 Hazelton Land Distr ict Distri f 80, west  80~topolnt of commencement,, Vlctorm, fireman, In ten~ to apply for ~t  .~ .~a ~h~,t  tw~ rnl]~'"n~rth'~'Af - -  c to  " " " • • • v ~ - v  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- -  
. . . .  t Casslar . conmmlng e~u acres . . . . .  permlsmon =to purchase  the fol lowing [ +he '~ e . . . . . . .  • T- n: ' No,  9 thence 
, o r t  ~rasercLand RVtstgre lCtv .  D!s t r l c  t o r  Take  not i ce  that~. ]~e los  St ravos ,  V ic  ° NOV. 18, 1912 , Samuel  Mpaca ls  d~sc~i~ed~oa~nC~x~lT?c~g~t~h ~ spo~!  r 'nor t ' l~  80"~c]~a~n~s~est '80 ; : ' sbuth  80 ;  e~t  
Take notice that  Fot ty  Ganas, of Vic- [ toria, B.C., plumber, intends to apply ~ . ' • ~ ; P . . . .  • • 1 80to  -h int  of commencement,  : contain- 
toria, B C ,  ~ar~lener intends to a- - l , ,  I for  nermission to nurchase the follow t lazelton Land  Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of  ~ corner.' of I .R.  1357~-=thence -south = 80 ;,~, ~ ~oo - . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . -~  Casstar . . . .  chains, east40,  nor th  80;' west  40 to  , zor perm]smon to purchase  the follow- [ :ng described lands:  Commenc ing  at a m . . . . . . . .  ' m ,. ': r~ . . . . .  " =' . . . . . . .  Nov .  2], 12 
ing described lands: Commenc ing  at a post planted about  "~. three miles north  ,,~! "a~e n~z~ ma~. henry  .'xseronm 0f  pom~ ox eommencemenc , .~conmlmng ~,zu .!: ...... ~': ..... ~.. , :; . .~. [ 
post lanted on  the west  shore of Ba  of then  w corner o f l  LR  Noeut  No  v ]cmr ia ,~t~,  pu~cner, intenos ~o ap  acres . . . .  . : r  ~:,...... -- . -- ..,.:=,,.. ~=•~.,... - - . . .  . . . . .  P - _ .- • ' • . . . . .  " ." . . . . . . .  ; 3' "'e~. "19 "2  " ' . . . .  : "~I  : '  r "  ~ : ' ~ a {": i v'ort v'raser ~, Lano ~mstrzct ~ ms i r i c t  o4 i ,~ .  
bine lake and about one and one-half  5, thence north 80 chains, west  80, pty.zor permission ~o purcnase zne  zol~ ~ . • . , ~ I ~ e o 1 ge w ~KmS I Casslar. ; !~i•: ~ /  
south 80 east  80 to omt of  lowing described lands Commenem at  miles west  and one mile north of  Tra- , p ' commence- . _ . . . . .  : . , "g ! t  ~ort Fraser Land District District of Take notice that  Frank Paul Kane6f :  i /  
verse ~ Post  S. on the Babine-Decker ment,  containing 640 acres. L a. p~.p . tan~o on me eas~ snore o i  L i~  . . . . .  , cassla~ - -  I Victoria, electr ican, in tends  to ~ aunlv ~ l  
Lake  trail,, thence west  80 chains, north Nov .  16, '12 7 Belos'Strav0s ~te ~amne laKe ana  ano.ul; lour miles !!,i~t.k .~.;~ .+~.~+ ~ ' ~  ~ . . . . .  *[ for uermiss ion .to purchase  ~the fol|-ow'~ 
' ' - : norm o~ men - . .  ,: ~. , ,~.~ .,~.~..,.,~..,,,.,,~....,~..~,.~.. ........................  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ about, . . . . . . . . . . .  80 ehams to lakeshore south- ~ . w. eor. of Bam.e  LK  . . . . . . . .  c tona . • mg descrllJecI lands', .Commenem~ at- .a 
easter ly alon~ lakeshore to noint of Hazelton Land Dlstrmt- -Dsstr ict  of  No 6, thence east  40 chains, north 80, ~z ,. housemaid ' !ntends to  apply ,~t  nt~,t~a ~h~,t  R mn~ ~th  ~¢ tt~o J /  
'~m,m~m~'~ ~,,,to;,;,,- og~,,* "~o- . . . .  Casslar, west  about  80 to lakeshore so-~h~aht zor permlsmon ro purcnase  me zonow-  w-r,--- .~,,- , -~,-- ,~ "-r~-.:'.- ..... ~- ~':~ 1 
.. . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~..u k t" , ' . . . . .  " "In described" ' lands" Commencm" at a n-e corner oz x.tt, ~o  ~, ~nence, norm ~ acres '~ Fot tv  Ganos I Ta  e no ice that  Henry  Vraseoe :of  erly along lakeshore to  i uoint o f  ecru-  g _ . . - .- • g f  ±,~ :1 o~:~:.~-..~ . . . .  • ~'~ ~^uth 80: east 80 :+o 
'N0v '27,:1912 27-4  . . . .  [Victoria, B.C. ~, shoeman, intends to ap- n,encement, containing a~out 48Oaeres~! ~ost p lantedon. the I west  shor.ei!:pf Ba~" I .~ ;~,~.°~,~.~.~-~nt  co~ta in ;~ ~4~" ti 
' ' , I v  for -ermiss ion *- ~-r~h~oo t~o ~ i  No~ 1 ~ ,1~ wo.~., q,o~.~,;o olne lake ana anoul; one rune sOUth o i  t~ .... v~-y  ...... • . . . . . . . . .  ~,  . . .  ~ ;-'~ r. ,,-~- 
F"  ~ : . ~.  r , -.- v~ ~." r~ ~.~ :"," •" ~' "" . . . . . .  ~ "~"" '~  t e s e rner f c aeres,~ ]] - 1 ' ~ I ~ " 1 ~'ranK l 'aul ~ane  err. Fraser Land District--Distrlet of [owlng  descr ibed land.: rCommencmg . . . .  .: h .~  co. . o I .R .  No :  7,,.th.en^el~ov~ 21 '12 . . . . . . .  :'- 
' , .  ~ . Coast, Range V. ' at a nest n]anted about  3 miles north of ~,, . . . . . .  . . . . .  :L :'. west  ~U cnalns, heron ~u, eas~ aoou~ ~Ul-.~'~ ..L'I ' ~, '~ /" ' *,~ 
i/,:-.Take notice that Sam Billis, Victoria, l . ther~'W'c0rnbr  of IR  IN0eut  N0" I5  r' rlazes~on ~,ana_ulszric~--~iscricz ox : to !akeshore, Southerly a long lakeshore'l ' " ~. ~ ~ ~ = " "t ~ r 1~1=" ,: ~ ~ = ' ~ = '~ ' :~ '~t:= ~ 
• B .C . ,  ~,gardener, intends to  anp ly  for l'thdnce sodth' 80 chains' ~ West  80 :~nortl~- .... _ t~assmr . . .  ~*  topo in t  of .: commencement ,  . containing; Fort. Fraser ; I~and ! DIstrictl---" LDiStrlct !'~0r . I 
permiss ion to purchase  the i~ollowing 180, east 80 to noint ~of' commencement . .  Take  notice, that .Tom.Macr is  of  Vic- about!640 acres. . . . . .  :~  :- . ~ '" ~ . ::~':'. ~'~ ~'k :' "." ":nn ~" 4 ..~' ~ :: [ CasS la~ I r ~ q ~ ~:~:k: [[ 
described lands: Commencing at  a pos t  I containin~ 640"acre~ . ~ ~ torta,.ca.rpenter, int,enas ~o app ly  fo r  Nov. 20,~ '12 : " "  "Barbara HarWy*,!~: Take:ii0Lice~that)Alkis'.Gatos,,of V ic~ 
lant  ' :" ~ . . . . .  e rmmslon  to urcnase  the followin " p ed en  the west  shore of Babme INov  16  12 . , , Hen  r P . . P~ g '" ':~. : • , • . ,- toma, f isherman, . intends to ap  ly for 
lake and about one and one-half  mi les . -  : ," ' i ~. ' .~ • : ..... ry .¥ ascos describes lanes: t~ommencing e ta  post F0i~t Fraser. Lan~ D.lstrict ~ Distr ict  of permission to .purchase the fo l low ing  
westand  one mi le  north of T raverse  : Hazelton Land D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o f  p lantedon the east  shore of L i t t le .Be-  -.~! ! : : ~assmr. * :~! . : .~?" . .descr ibed , ]ands :  Commencing a i ;apost  
• Post  S on the Bab ine-Decker  Lake .... Casslar . . . . .  bine lake and about '4 miles north of  the i) ;Take notice that  Joseph Wil l iam Wat-  planted on the :~ wes~ sh0rei o f  Babine 
trai l ,  thence south 80 chains, east  about  Take  not ice:that  Nick Toni§iS 0 fV ic -  n.-w. cot. L o fBab ine  I .R. No 6, thence son of.Victoria,  blacksmith, in tends  to  |akeand about two mihs  West  o f  the 
80  chains to lakeshore, northwester ly  toria~ B.C., ~ Sherman,  in'tends to  a-ply- east 80 chains,  south 80, west  about','80 aplsly ifor permiss ion  to ~purchase . : the:n :w cornei;: o f . I ,R .No  12, thencei south 
al0n~ lakesbore to -o int  of commence- for  nermission to uurchase the~ fol~-ow chains' to lakeshore,  northerly a long  fol lowing described lands" Commen Cin'g ~0 Chains, West 80, nor th  about : 80 'L:t~i 
• men~,! containing a~out 320 acres ing ~lescribed lan~s: Commencin~ at a lakeshore to. point Of commencement ,  at~a pbst planted on the west  shore o f l  lakeshore, easter ly  along lakesh~)re:~-t0 
No~; 27, 1912' 27-5 ~ " Sam Biilis nes t  planted on the west shore o~L i t t le  containing 640 acres, i • ~ j' B~ibine lake, and about  one L mi le /sputhi  point  of  cemmencement,  and containing 
' = ' ~ " t r= = " ~ ~Babine lake  and  about  5 miles ' north Nov.  18,'12 ' • Tom Macr i s "~ clothe s e,:eorner of I-R.'~0/LT,.~thetlce.i ah6ut.640::i~cres-:' ..:. : ,~ *: .!.. :. ~-:~ .... i~..-~ 
• Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Distrlct o f - - .~  ~n-u^.- .......... ~,,,-_ " " ' = = " I " " ='r ~=' W~stS0 'ch~ins  "soutli80 eastabout  80 "KT~. lO  ,i0 - " ' r ~:~' A i~ ~ 4 ~  ;~'~[~ 
, - e,,,=ot wo.~.o ~ • uau ~ talm.., we~b ot me n.e. corner OI  , ~ ' . '; " . '  . . . . .  , '  ' , "  ' ',: , .A~v.  ~t~;  . t .  . .  : z -x ta ,= , , .~-~vo  %::"  
~,)~ ~*i=th'atJ-e'm~'^~'-""-'^-'- I ,R, Nocut No. 5, then west  80 chains, Hmel ton  Land Dist r ic t - -D is t r ic t  0F!  to: lakeshore, nor ther ly  along . lakes.here i . . . .  i i /~/ ,,~ . . . . . . . . .  .... ~ ~. i T~i:,i 
,, . , , ,~  , .~ ~ . o~,,, ,~=, ,  v,~u,-,~, south 80 east 80 to lakeshore • northerh, ' Cassiar • ,.. : to.:point 0 f~.c0mmencement ,  : :eontaining I '~ ::;!' ,":': - : ~ : ' ~. :: ".-: - . 'B C ,] .plumber, intends to annlv for , • ; '  1 ' . . . . .  ' "~ ~ • J . , I -  j ~ " , ] . , " ~ - I ~] .~ :~ ~ , , ,  R an .  ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ , " " .... I FOrt Fraser Land l ,D Js t r l c t~,D is t r l c t :~:o f  
=',~,=,'~'~;~, ,~ ~,~.k~.  ~k~ T~. . . - _ _  a tong  l aKesnore  1;o po ln l ;  ox  commence-  ' raKe  nonce  tnar~p i ros  Anorews i lo i  . -%~,~.~- .~,~-~. .  . r . . . . . . ~ . ,  . ~ . . ,  ' ~ .  . . . .  t~asa la r . .  ~ .~ ,i-.~' ~, 
t~.~, - : ?o ,y , ,  ~, v~..~ . . . . .  y~ ,y , ,~w, ,~ ment,  containing 640 acres V ic to r ia -ca~enter  intends' to* an'nl~ r~ov. ~u, ~.:. : J osepn  w in iam !wacson *:!';~i;.~,~^,.~^ ~. .~ v^s.~ M~ll |a t~ 'v~t~" oe c oea  s . -u  menc ingaga  osg . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ......... = 
, ,~,+~,~ ~h^,,~ ^,~' ~,,a ~.~ ~ P~^.  Nov .  17, -12 9 N ick  Tomsm for permmslon  to purchase  the fo l~w,  ~,.... =- ' .I -. = = • . ' ,,L~,,, ' 2, t toria, cook, intends to ' :app ly  fo r  per= 
v ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ........ -== in- described lands" Commenc in - -  a t -a  t,:orz FPaseP .  ~ana ummc, .  . . . . .  ~,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ - Westb~f T raverse  Post  S. on the Babine Hazelton Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of ~ _~ . . . .  ~ _~ . . . .  "~ . . . .  _ . . . . .  ~__ . ,~ ,  ~*:':'~: ~ ! ~ Casslar,.,. ~ ;,.,~, i: I,] ~ ~ '' .,mLss!o,n.~,0,1~urcnase 11;ne . Iono~lngQe87 
. . . . .  r i ' p,,o~ p~m~uu ~tuuu~, ,  .u .e -  zmrut zmu ~v 11-.:," , I. . . . . .  " ' " ~- : ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  eriDeQ lanuS' :Uommenclng ac a ost Decker  Lake .  t a l ,  thence  north 80 . . . . . . .  - . . . .  Casslar._ : .  - : :  ....... ehains east  of  th  ^  - - e ^ -  ^* D~'~ ' ,~Take not]ce~that Ohver  ~lgurdson o f  . . . . . . .  ~' : . . . . . .  : ~ ~ P. 
. . . . . . .  4 " ' ~ l '  * I " " 1 ' : " 1 " L ~ ' [ "~ ~ ~ . . . . .  " ,~' ,~ ', ~ ,: ' , = ~ .~  . . .~  uz. u~ ~ t u t , ~  .. • , • ; • lanten on zne wesg snore oz  l~aolne • cha!n~L:w.est 40flhatn.s,.south 80shams,  • Takenotlee~that,James'Lyc0s:ofVic: T ~• xr,~ ,:R : th~, ,~,~;~h ~n ~; ,o  o~ Victoria, pam.'*er, intends to  apply fo r  p J,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...,__ ~=_.: . . . . . . .  
eas~ 4u cha ins  to : hint oz  eomihence- . . ,  .• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ;w~ . : . v .  y ,  :~ .y .~y  . . . . .  ~ ; .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . , l aKe ,  ~r lu  ~ l~OU[  l~o  i i l / l~U weut~ o] [  1 [~ p te t ra ,  B C ,  gardener ,  intends to a l . . . . . . .  e~'mlsmon, to purchase the ~ fol lowing . . . . . .  
• . ' .  r PPY 80, south80,  west80to  omt of corn . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ~mencement co to :h i  320 acr . P . . . .  n-w.corner oL I .R . -No  12, thence,south 
, n ng es . . . . .  .for pernuss lon to urchase the fol low- e m  t . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~escr :bed lands. Commenc ing  at a 0st . . . . .  . .... 
.Nov." 27, 1912 ' .7  . . . . . . . . . .  % 27-6  . '  J em Peter  rag" descr ibed . . . .  l an~'  ~CommenCin~ at  a mencNT~v. "1~ en,19, contamm.., ....... g. 640~,,;~aeres~=.~=~: . . . . . . . . .  I ~ planted on  . . . . . .  th6 west  shore of Ba~me : 80 chain s, east :80:  north,., ab, ~ut,. 80,.~5 • 
: ' :  ' J ' ' 4 " " " " . . . . . .  ' " "  L [ ' ~ V  " ' ~ =  ~ ' ' U ~ W ~  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  " "" " ' ~ ~2 ' ' ' iaKesnore, west;erly:'along:laKesnore:;r~ . . . . . . . . .  . • . • ost p lanted on the west  shore of'Little - . . . . . .: h iReand,  about ,  3. miles .north~ of. the: - . . . .  - ............. -, ...... ~. .......... Fort Fraser Land District District or t a 
~- • ~abme lake and about five miles north ~ ' . . . . .  n e corner of  I R No9 ,  thence east  ' . . . .  " e : ' ,~:  . . . .  r " , / " " . . . . .  po int  of. commencemen ;; nd eontamin~ 
. : ' Coast/. Range V. - , , . . . . ; . . , . • ~ . • . . . . .  , . '  • .,~ " l'r , ~ & ' . . . . . .  =' =i ." :~:=', 4 ~: ' ,  t " '~'~L'' " " ' k; ' ~" ~ '  "~ 
~ ' and forty chains ,west of  the n -e  cor Haze l ton Land Dmtrmt - -Dmtrmt  of.~: 8(L'ehains, north 80; west  ~about 80 to. ~bout.~640iacres,':~: ~ i: ~ ~I. ~ . .L . . .~ ; :  
of-I,R..N0c~ . . . .  ~st:;8{) " .... ..:,. *::-..:...:."...,Cass!ar,.:~ ..i:.;ii!~i :lai~eshore,~sodtherl~;alb~igiaResl~re~t0 ~' ~ow' X~/,.r~';~!~'~.~(~;:!-~i"~.-:~Jon~l"~/lar|~!0~ : 
t west  Of then ,  
! t Ol iver Sigurdson 
i ~ !~ ',:L".~:: ~' ;~ . i~/  :~!.!"~i.~,i,~,!~.-"*~ 
~. Land ~!Dlstrict-~- District of 
,' Casslar.. 
.~ o~t ~Traaer ~i Land L !Dlstr lct~ Dlstrlet~ or 
. -~"  - , Casslar. ! .)~.,'~ , ,.~'.\: 
t 2 mi les  ~W 
n-w corner 
: :Commrenc iv  
= = ~ i ~. ~'~ : -, ~.: . . . .  ' ~ .: ;~-.~ ,%~;l~a~e and :about 2 mi les 'north:of  the  n,e, 
a .e lmn:  L~ann DlSt t ' l c~- -u i s l ; r i c t  '0£~:~1~ 
r 1 " =+""  q'' " "  ~ := Caasiar, - . . . . . . .  . ~ ~.~, [Jeb~nerof I~.R;-!~No 9, thence  mest?80 
L: 
• • ' ", ' i':"-".'>"': :"./.: " - . ~.-'-:-.. - 
. . . . .  , i  
. . . . ,  
t Of 
gI.D 
... Dist  t' ' 
. DIs 
r~W 
ab~out - - ;  80 . : t0  
about 640ac~s. -~\ : ' ; ; - '  - . . . .  --° 
Nov:  19/12.'~:':~: -.."~j::~Hiigh Henderson 
For t  .i Fra.s  ~!~ ='Lahd_ D iSt r i c t "  " D IS t r i c t  ;o f  
thence 
• -,:,~o ,~.'..,... ~,~' .., I ~ . . . ,  • .'= ~ . . . .  ent,: 
,, ~ ~ .--, I con.~.t~mm.~u,.acres.-,,..~. ,'~ ...~, 
• :~-;"~ :'GiorgTonis. N6V~4' l  ~ :' ' 64  ' ~_'_'_,5~;~ , ~.":,;' 
Dlstrlet...--.Dlstriot r[ Fort~FrsSe~ :iJand."l)istric't ~ DiStrict 0f 
lange.,.V~ ,~ - J : ' '-' ~:"- "~oast,', i~an'ge V," '~ , "' " 
.B~ 1 8ocradis, Vic- I .'Paka.nntl.ig that  Do, , ,~ i  ~- . i . . .  ~,:_' 
~-.-." r '~"- ' , - - - ' - ' , .•V'~ . . . .  ~y ovis,~ .~-, ,,--?,~-~-~.~ ,,-:u~,,:~mmencmg-a~ a Dost cribed~!Fa-fids-.;:~h~mme~ihg.~at;.i~o~t :. 
~erm~ssmn .:t%~purenase .the:.f6.11owmg~[-p!antedab0ut-:. one/mild: nnrth 0f : the plant~i~#b6u%three mil s :south and-one 
bed.h .'~612AUthence south and0nE-'half mil~s east:of~th-e~; s-e.., cot,. aescrL tnas. uommeneing aca post~In-w comer'of lot .... 
planted:ttbotit ~fie,: mile ! we'st ~:and- one l I. 80 :ehains~ :e as t 80):nbrth 80,~ west 80 to: nor 0~ot. i~59; ,then ee ;s0uth 80  chai~s, 
mile south of, the. n-w comer  of I R I'PO~i£t 0f,d0m'men~emeh't~'~Zbntdhiing 640 west 80, inbrth .80. east l 80  to: POint 0f 
No.  12, thence south'eightyCh'a~n% easl; acres. ; '.,: .-.:: / . .54 .  ,.~ ; : . .  /: ~ . . . .  t,~c0ntainin~ 
80, north;g0~west~;g0 ~.~in.ti:,@f ,c0m2 -iNov. 22~.,12 ~'~ .~: ~:~1;=~=k~'= ~'" :Bili.~Socr~lis: :~i eommeneemen (,640 ;iereS?/, 
Nov.:-24, 1912'; .. ?avlos Miche mencement, containing 640/~cres~ ~, ~. ..... ' ................... - ............. ...- ...... .~, .:- " : ' ] 
• Nov. 19,-'12 ~.  WilliamJoseph Earl "F0rt Fraser Land" District'Dlstrlct Ot  ' :; : Fort:"Vraser 'i.-Land:. Dis:riot---Distri~f! ' of . ' ......... ,; ....... .......... , .~.. 51: ..::~.Coast,:)Range:: V.~:~:~./ ;, , i i : ,~r ,~: !Coast ,Range  • V."  . . . . .  ,: . 
Vort FraS~r~Land .:l~isirict ~-~2Di~trict , or Victoria/longshoreman,'inteuds~ to ap-, ~ -,... . t • ,~ :~ Coast, .~ Range, V-. '~ . :: ,~:. ~ ' Takenotice that/Wil l iam ~Rive/s~ of; h)riaTakeBn0ti~h" . . . . . . . . . . .  tlfgt ' :NiCk: Pappas, Vm, !
• . Take n~tice thatFi~ank Thomas Bay- I~ly for ~ermisSion~purehase?~the,fol. i ' ' "~" wm~er, intendste apply for l ^.~j ,  . . . . . . . .  !)'ermission." to~, purchase the )ll6;~in~.l "1~ ~ V ;~d~ a.~,~*/ ;.+.4,~4~ :4^,  ^ . .~. .  ~ f( 
~ut l~milE' South =and 1 mile 
~e e-omer of.lot 4703, thence 
owe roues east of:the s-e: c0rner:.: oi~ !lot! or,bed:: lands: !:.COmmeh=¢i~ 
il~9,:~h6nee wdht~0/ch/iinS~- s6~th!:,80,fl p anted.on the~ shore :,
and abbulf ..... e~,t,ab0,ut.8_0.t0 lakeshore,:ndrtliwester-II lake, seven miles 
~,~;l~oPt F raser  ; Land : /Dl-st i t ict  ~ D is t r i c t  ~ Or I a lonf l r  laKeshord  ~ ncdr l t  .. n~ ~;nm,~'o ,  |:fi~,~, ~.a ~,.o_hoz.~.a^. -=.~.,. 
that 
l o t  4703,, thence n~rth~80 ¢ha~ns,~.~st " 
buth 80,:Sea~t~about 80 80~'south80, east'80 cha lnsto  p~ntbf : ;  . 
therly: along iakesh0re commencement and containing 640 acres.: . . 
aencement,eontaining .No  v~ 2.6~ 1912 . .  ~ ~.J.acR. Baoester =.~ - 
~:;~.)--:. .... : ....... i.~,.,,:.~: ~ ~- . . .  ,....~ ,: .~ :.:,,: ...... . _~ ,. ~: : . . .  . , 
,'Ha  U0ehos .o , ,  O,:: : 
l'."Dlsthct --2 Dlstrlct ~" Of :' ~Ta~e n0tiee thatGostMaidanis~," V~ ./~,. . 
Range .V.' ::. ,, .- f~ria,fruit-dealer,~:intends;,to apply for, ' 
tt-~iim'Mavrogenis/~of ~ermi~ion~:~o .p i l~ : , . i~ne , . f61]O~g- . - . .  =.o .: : = 
,intends to,' apply= for described.lands: Commencing. at apest::' 
~rchase. the: f()Ilo~vh~g planted abb~:'~hi~i;iiiil~i ~uth. and.-i ~, . 
mncing•at.a.~ mxty chillnseastof'tlie/s.ecomer.0f~t',.. : ~omn ~ 
.~: mile south of the: ~4703~!'tlieii~E south-80 chains, west 80,1i 
he,ice soi~th)80chains;, n0rtl~80.., east,80 to point' Of comn[en~-, 
~ east 80 'to: point,:.¢ff ment and containing 640 acres, i: ~'~ ~ ~' 
~ontaining~640 acres. ~ Nov. 26,' 1912 • : : :: ~ 'Gost Maidm~is' 
: .... Jim Mavmgefiis Fort Fraser' Land DlStrict m 
• '~i)istrict~DistriCt- of Coast. Range V. 
;Range . Y. .i. Take n0tieo that:~Nick Pica&: Vic= 
for  permLgston to  purchase the' fol low- a p0stD]an~d at the  s-e:eomer" of lo t  [,-]--'~-~-L~n-as~-U°-m'~encm.~ at .a  P.0st m],smonjR)'pur%hase tbe ~o~iowhlg des-i ~eseribed lands: CommEuciu~ at. a,]~st, ; • - 
• " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' ' -  . . . .  ' I s ~"~ muoub nve .ml leS -sOUr .n  auG ~wo cr ioe{1,  lands : -  uommenc ing  :a t -a -  ' s t  p l~ted  about  f i ve  mi les  ~.~Uth a~d.0ne . r "  mg described lands: Commencing-at :a 13o9, tl~ence south 80::chams,:then east and one.halfmile~s e'est ~ o f  the me cor- ' l~htedorithe '~#est 
~0stpl~nt~dY,~n t hei:westl sho r.e of~Baf: about ~8 ~ ; :~  lakesh0re,~, northwesterly/nor ~rlot 1~9:":+K~'~'*~ . . . .  t', o~-_~. . . .  I P. ~.~,,_., :~_ . " . .  ' shore:~!of:Ba ~n~b and!quarter-mi les;eastofthe~e eol~ier. : 
rune lake . . . . . . . . .  ar me s-e corner ot 16t I006A, ~i~ong lazesh0re' t0 p'bint :of cbnimenee- "west'-'80, south:' '~80, ...... ~';~'~east: " ..... 80 to~" ~"="*"'oinz of' twola~= a,~uaoOUCmiles . . . . . . . . .  cnree .mi~es south: and ~:~]dt 4703,: theft co north 80 oh~;:west  ~ ' 
thenCewEs.t 80 chaies, 't lie.nee south 80, ment; containing ab01it 820 acres: " commen~ma,~ . ,^~,,,:.:._ ~^ p ~__ , ...... east of,the s-e c0rner of lot. 0~ south 80f" east 80 to point)bf: :6ore- ~ 
• . . . . . . .  ' , , . • • ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ - , .v -~a- - .  K u~u acres  e Ioo  -mence: west .... "- :" : " mence eas= asout 80 to.laReshore, then Nov. 2,3, 12 W lham . . . . . . . . .  • . , 80 [ehams, north 80 ~eii~emjent]~d.eohtaining 640!;aCres.: . . . . . . .  , ......... I R~vers .. Nov 24 19 •.  : ..... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  northerly.along.lakeshore to;.point of, "- . "_  ' _ :  .... : : -  .. ~.' ..... • .- • . . .?". -' • .!~'': ,, : 66  ::.. . . Nmk Pappas e~ about ,.60 to iakeshore, southerly mov.,~z~,.isi2: ~;. . . , ..,., N/ekPiscas.. -- 
:com~enceme,nt, . eonta!n,ing :.about• 640 vet!; ~'rssercoLaan~. ~als~t~.:Dlstrle$ of Fort: FrasercL~na:LDlslrl~L~.District of  aml°~tg ' !~t~e~ Ore.~tOj~pOhlt o :  commence- Fort:: Fraser/. :Land DistriCt ~ DlStt'ict Or 
• : "~ ' -  ':: "" ...... ' ":;-,:; 41) '~ ! .":'-':'"='.:: " '....~. ' .~  -.'..-': ..... ~ " : ' "St, :Range"v . '  ' .  : . ,  gaooul ; t ) i~acreg' .~i  "': ~ 
Nov. 20,"12 ~i .:.Frank Thomas Bayiey: viTatok~n°ticelthat.Lerv~ Kol0eut,h~of t :: Take  n0tice.:that ~T0m Karabinis,.of N ov. 26th~::1912 ~ ~. .  •: Gem Gerdos : ' : : "  " Coast,-Range V." . ...;~ " . 
~" T.akei:n~tice ~that-Fillip~' Colochs:,..;Vie. i ., : ; . . . . . .  i rmmmonC~na' pmmner;-mtendSto purchase the to app~y.~forlfollowm Victoria, barber,:intends to.:;apply for Fbrf:'Fr~a~'r":'Land DistriCt ~ I)lSiriCt .-or ~ona,, la~rer, ' intendsto :apply for. per- .. 
FSrt Fraser. Land ~-District ~ District or ~ese~.,s~ .... ~; ~ !. " • . ' .  ' !. g I permission to. purchase the  "fbllowing. , , • =Coaat.~Range v .  ~-. miss,onto 1Durchase.':the follovAng des' .  
, • .Coast..Range V,  ' :  I , . o~ o.!anos: Uommenelng .a~.a:p0st ldescrl-bed,litn~ds::~Comm~heing:kta,~pvstll :Take notice fl~at,Drosos Kap~, Vid= Or, bed lands:r- C0mmencingl at:a post ~ Tsa~ P,anr~a anouc one m,le west o, the , w 
0 p rm]ssionzopurcnase me xouow-I . : , ~ ,  wes~Jtolneroflotl3~9 thence .~,~, ,~ o~.~.:..~_ i=~:= , ~- .~ • . m . - lak,eandabout:~fl~e:~niles, southanditwo.; 
iiig'describedlands-Cvmmen'din~ at~-a [P °ins oz Commencement; contaihin~ 640 |o'ast R~ ,~tg '~a ~oo~.%~yu,~o~ c:~um; ' y rme.u?anes:/.uommencing a~ a post and one' quarter:~ miles~east.~Of:the ~-.e~ ~ ' " " '  , . . . .  a r  " . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  . o  ~ . . . . . .  . . .  -~ ,  c~, t~ pom~ or mn~eoonzno w,~ot sh , ost lanted on the west shore ,of.~Ba c eel P , . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' "' "'~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e '~"  : "  I ::~ ~ l' " : 'I ' ' . . . .  --" t or o f  Sabine ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' "" ' , . "  . ', .1 : . = ..1 ..... ~ ::::, commencement, contaln,n '640 acres: ~ake :": ":~ ...... _ . . ..... eorner.of, lot~470~r~h~nJe W~st.80:-haing : ..... 
" glne ]~alke, andabout, one m,le southof lNo, v., 23,. 12 ." Lervy  Kolocuthas INov '24 '12 . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ .. ~g= "~--~ . . . .  " ,"  ~. . ,  and about3 miles south ,and :two .... m nortl~i780, ~ast~i~f : '~0" :~ l~e~hore, .~ " - 
"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I ,:;~:,: ~,c '_..~., ,:~ ..~ . . . .  . . . .  , ......... l, " -' - ": . : ; t  °m ~aramnlS ' l  m]~es,eas~ ox  tt~e's.e comer  o f  lot 4703, thence  southe~t~Hy:k long  lakeshdre ' to"  
~ee~ae:~mert~x:~)t . : le~_0en~ e~0e~| vort~ PrasEr~:L_a~d =Distrlct_:-- Dis~rlbt: ":~ |F0r: Fraser- Land .D/Strid, DistriCt :0•r thence west ~ r  chains;: south 80:: east point 0f.commehcevaent-.s~nd co fining i I n l¢~ahn~ .,~h..,~'~.~.h. ~^. - -~^L=.  I " . ,  " ~' V°~.  e~' ~ange V .... - ~:;i I ' ..... Coast  Range.  V--. ".: l'an0ut 80~t0 mkOsl~or~, northwesterly 480 acreS.)/ ?! / /  i ' ' : :  ~ . - . .  . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . fake  n0~lee ~at  Hary Parke, of Vie-, Take notice' that I '~ . . . . . .  along lakeshore to point of.eommence- .shore to point :of commencement,., con ,• t " q . . ' ' . ............................... ". ; ,!:.Wll[1.am: Arthur ........ : ..... • ...... ~ ..... - . . . . . . . .  - i r "r. "" :::7:.'~''::--~;'Fflhps COIocas raining, about480 acres' . ..[~_a.. t laborer, mten dA? toap, ply for per-[Carpenter,, of;:Vlctoria..florist, inten~ I ment' contalmng about 560 acres. Nov 26, 1912 ~~ ........ • ' ' " 
~Nov. 2~0,'12. Will iam'George Robbing er [~ n l~ urcnase me .~Ollowing'. ues~' ,to apply, for permissien;'to purehase tile ~°vi" 26".(1912 :':~: " . / : ' .  Drosos Kapas Fort -Fraser Land'~:;bi~triCi~Disirict 'or 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~s~. - C0mmencmgat  a ost . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , .. ... : . . . ~.. ,.. . . . . .  . . . . .  .,., ,,~ Coant ,  Range.  V. . . : . , ; :~* - :  [=lanted ah'0ut 0ne mi]esou"- " "" p: .... l'.f°]Iow'n.g descr'bed !anos. Commencing I Fort •: Fraser-. Land D1strlct---'Dis,rlet or .' Take notice' that'Deamos R~do%!' Vie- 
Fort Fraser- .Land Distric't ~ District: 'of loper -6f31ot, 1359 then"  - ~P o~ me.s-e rag a..pos::p!anted on.-'the. West sh0re 'of I. " " : .  :.. Coast;': Range V , ,  , :o: . " .  ~. 
! in~ ~64: ;semi r nn~i n:~ (toria' lab°rer" intends it~ apply f°' per" • /Take  noticCea:l~atR~:;lV', :Whhtman, [::W~tmgOn~tnhi!.0.~0e ~ r [ ~ab'~ee, t~/~nd %b~.!z~el~.e%ma~S~0~h [ shoTaken;ti~e~a~6Bipi~lDyO~So~Y~ee~rla,. •mission t0,purchase: the 'foll0~ving-~ies- 
or, bed lands: • COmmeneing.at   pes t  
, o f :V ic tor ia ,  cleric. intends . t0ann ly  for [Nov 2'3rd ~ 1912: ' : ~ ' ~ '-  ~ -~ |sY:.c°rner 0 f le t '  13~9;i thehCe".~eshg0 [~ion to purchasethe fo l lo~in described planted.'0n the .west:shore:of-Ba~ine ' 
'.permission to .  purchase! the" {o~iowing | . '  "~"..  :: '.:il ~: '. ~/._na.,r~ - arge;~ .cna~ns,:morm abou t ~t0.~the lake sh0re , |lands: Commencing at a .p~st planted lake and about six.mileS s,,,~i~ a~a ~,~^ : 
described lands~-Commencing at a post I For t  Fraser 'Land Dis t r i ' o$  ~Dls t r io t .  o f  outneastenymong lazesnor e. t.o point Ion thd'west:efid bf an island-in Babii~e: ~d,one qua'tier . . . . . . . . . . .  iar miles east of the s-e planted on the west shore .of Sabine [~. /' Co,~st /Range l , 'V . ' i  '..'.~'-~ el commencemen% containing about 320 Hake and about~7~-miles north and"two ;~er 0f~lot.~ 
C0.. 1703, thence ast 80~chains,- .lake and about.three nii]es_sb.u.th'-~/ii~] !~T.~ke not!ce~that Rae :Edward Bray, a~r~s,~.~ ~i:': ~ :'~/~i '~:i~i i~ :~ ,:.:~, : .:i~:~:i~;=il ~!ie/~i~.~t~f:t~6/n.w corner ~f lot 1519! ,~0rth~ ab0Ut_:~o to llakeshore, .:thence 
one anu one-na~x miles • eas~ or me s-e ~v ]c~0ria,!: cmrg;'/in~enas t0 apply ~ for ".Nov: 25, 12  William Arthur Carpenter ~henc_'e ~fol!owing~:sh0re line' around said :southeasterly albhg~lakeshore t~ point 
• comer of-.:lot-.1006A,...thence..~west 80, .permission ~to,:purchase: the folloW,fig F0rt-'~-i~rase~:.=~an~:~:.!. ~;:./!.-::~.=~..-"/ ~.  ":7: island ~l~iht.0f-:c0mmeneement~ieon. !0f ~¢0m.mencement~nd c~ntaining about 
chains, north: 80; ,~ast  ab~dt  80 ' to ' . : l ake -  'd~keribed-landS:,C0mmencing~at a nbst ... : ,..~ C~ast• :i~a~s~t~:DmtmCt/:.0f taiiiingai~biiti.160 acres. : -  . - : . . ,  J P :' 8~'#C~S. ; ' '  .,,'~ "':--" ~ : ~' "~--' ; . "p~ . . " q 
Shore, southeasterly~along.lakeshore .to, p lanted on~the:/west ~:shor6 "'Of Babine. m ,~ :"~! '2.-.: ~,':.:._. .2. : '  . . :2' ~. i. Nov/29,: 1912 :'"'~ .:~_; ~ ~ .,:: ' .Bili- Dogs Nov.)26, i912 :. i ' ~ . . . . .  
I t -xaKe noMee l r~lat  A lex  ~ l '¢ r lS  po'n of eommenceme~ntfand ~0fit~iining lake andabout:twO miles so~Uth~÷ai~d 6ii~: ::;' • ." ...... :. ..... ~ . .!: , ,..el:vie- , .... : . . . .  : . ,.: .• . : . . : . . .~ . . .=~.~.~.  :, • .......................................... ~.:Dcamos'Rados 
. . . . . .  ==-~ - - -  ,- . . . .  -.,-= == . . . . .  zorla, lumoerman, intends to a ] for ~F0rt 'Fraser" Land District Distrlct of ............................. anout 4t~0 acres, u.u  one-ha lo  mne~ eas~ ox ~he ! " . . . . . . . . . .  "" . . r ; .~ ~4 [Pp, Y i " ::aot ] ~ • F0r t  'Fl~ser .Land : Dlstrl¢~ ~'DlStrlet or 
pPrmlss~on? )u renast  ,the ,~ xonowing:  - ,~,,...: V " " " " " P ' ' .•.;:: Coast .  Range; .  V;. ...... - - 
described:Is iifig.at~/a, l ., cnac 
es south 
:s=e::cor- ~,; ..,!-' ..Coast, Range 
NO','. 20,'12 _ Charles Whatman net of 1ot1859, thencewest.-80: chains; f~ i  . . . . . .  .:tiTake,fietic~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
...... • : -" " nds:.C0nimen( ~ost' (Chris Bagenas, Vic- ~::'Take: notice that :John: Rapas, Vie- :iioRh 80?~west:aboUt 40,.to lakesh0re, planted" abotit ~:seven ' mii . r. Fort "Frase~ : Land District-- Distrlct ot sbutheasterly aldng lakeshorel to point 'and: rid, :B. C., mereh/int, inten~s:te apply toriai~labor/.~r;'~intends.~apblyfor ! 
Coast, Range V. o f .  commencement, containing ab0ut  i four.and one-half miles east :of the's-e ~f0r p~rmission to.purchase: the .follOw- mission to: purehasethe following ,~err~ " 
: Take notice that  Edward Littlei~.Vie- 480.acres.,. : -~.~ . i- comer.i.of :l~t .~1859,:.;thencb.:north 80 ingcleScribed lands:.c0~mmencing:~/atl a" cribed-lands:;:Commeneing at "apost  
t0ria, waiter, intends to apply for per- .Nov. 23, ~ 42 ~ ! .:: .~ Rae Edward Bray.i chains f,we'st 89, sout~.80,.east 80to the ~ist'p lantedon~:~tlie~:~east ;:shore 'of.. :an planted ~ion. the. west sho~ of Babine mission to purchase the 'following d~s-. ,~ :.~. , point of eommencementf containing 640 , -. " - • andin.Babine~idk~! ~fi~:~ibeui;"6 i~iiles: :lakeand about six milessouth and three. 
z ...~...:.. n0rth:and3mileswe§t.,:6fi.the.;'i~,w.:.~eor:.i ~and0ne:quarter~!i/iile~:;.efist~.of:the..s.e ::or, bed lands:. Commencing at.l~ post 'FOrt" Fraser Land District'--=Distrlct:;o~ fores. : ............ " /5  ' •  ~]aDine Coast;  ,Range v,-:-: :: . , : . ,  " . . . .  • .planted'on !the west  shoreof , 
lake and'about three 'miles south ~and /Take  notice thatEmsley Leo Yeo'.~ of N0v. 25,".12 .',: : . .  Alex. Sargis nerof lot 1519,., thence!::foII0wing...sh0re ~dmer Of: Ioti4703,~:,~tl~enee S0uth . 80 
.............. : ..... " ' )out,80-:::aeres : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  line.around-said slafidtd:pbiiit.dfi:e6m~ ~, :chmns,! east:;i~abOUt,.~:80):;~".:lakeshore, 'one and one-half miles east of the  s-e' Victoria~c!erk, .!intends-,.to-apply :.for Fort Fraser)Lsnd District--+ Dlstriet-. or mencement, c0ntaifiing d[ thence :northWes~rl3/:aldng i.ldkeshbre 
:comer :of~Jot/1006A, thence .'west 40P  rm~ssion ~o :purchase.. the if011owing '..ii.:~:::. ~:Coast, Railge:V. i :: ~ . )Nov .  29," 1912/~:/80 : ::: Chris:Bagena'i, 'topoint.of~e0mmenCemehtand~c0ntain. 
:dhaihs, South'80~;east about 80 to:lake- lescribedilands C :'C0nimencirigat.'a -post Takenotice that J{ihnC0iiiS~:v]~d~f~i/ " " " :"".."~ .-.' ' . ...... 
Fort Fr/see.) La~" r' Dlstrlet --= Dlstrlet:,6fl ing ab0ut.320iicr#s.:!:: '~ . " ......... " ,. 'shore, northwesterly along lakeshore to ),anted on the west-ls fruit dealer,'intends t0"apply for per-i - -.. ::.: Novi:26i ......... ": " "  
[ ~hord of :Sabine mission topurchase-.'the'f01]owing~des ~ '1 ~, B.C~:farm~ ~point 0f ~omrnencement, and containing 
~ab6ut 480acres. " . . . . . .  eribed::~lands:/:.Cd meh¢ingl;, a~:~:~,.i:poht ~ tori~ e: .~ api)ly 
e :o f  =Babine for ] i follcw~ ~ermissi6nto- 
'and'/ng described lands 
~s-ei 
.':-!-; Coast, Range:, V, -- . , 1912-:.:i:~%:,.~:~.:~.::..i~::/,J0"i~n:;Ra-phs .= 
ake and~about .three, miless0uthand Take notice that Paiil'Pappas;of Vie:. FOrt' Fraser f:~" ~i : ' "  : " :  ';.~ :' : - 1 
two  mi leseast  0L t e  s. ;c0rnOr::o~!]ot! r ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nd D ls t r l c t~Dls  ....... ' 
.... .... ~ m, I,.C.,~:farmer, in~nd~ to annlv • . . . .  ~ Coae~ ~o~--~' ~;  .t.r!ct or 
~No:v. 20/12 Edward Little i1359, :thence we ~i0:chains ..... ! plant~ on the ~west~ ~r permsslon to purchase :the f ll~- Take:notice that Toiii~T~os:-Nie- ast bout 89.to shore,:n0r s~ South': . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  .... " : .......... ~''~V''~ . . . .  ~' =--~" "':~: A = ='k  " = . . . . . . .  
alonglakeshOre t6 poirit .: o f  Commehee 'I :five~nd6ne-half.miles.east bf.'ihe'~ .;ogs/;~aritb~do~ds:COs~smhen~n ~ aatis .a t0_.ri_.'a; laborer,!•[ntends. t 0 ~pp]y.fo'r i~er. .  r ~"
, • =.,Coast, Range V. ment, cohtaining about 480 acres, ~ ~ r " ~theneewes r . . . . .  mmslon u) purcnase/me folmwing cleS- .... 
-:::Emsle ,south 80;:i e~ist ::aboutl 80 • t0",lakesh0re,: ' Take;riot'co that Wal ter  Fennl- Vic- Nov. 23,.)19~2i ' i, . " ~yLe0.¥eo eor. of~lot:1359,, t:20'..ehains, land in Babine lake'and .about 4 mi les C~ibed lan~S. Comrnencing~-~at..:aTpost 
!toria,:fl0rist, intends~to. apply~for per- Fort" Fraser Land, .nl~tricti~ District. 0r northwesterly along~l~keshore :to~'oint, n°~hf~d~f le tsh~est  O~f~/~~ e 
imission t0..u~rchase the .following des- . ~ ; . . . .Coast , .  Range ~. . . . . :  ..! .:~: . ~of ieommencement,: eont~dningabout"400 i ine~oun~is~a ' f i~  t o ~ ~  
:or, bed lands:i/Commencing at .a-post .Take n0tice :that Archie F.:iLettsl o~' Nov. 25, 12 .... 70. ,:;,. %, .!.:~ John.(~onls ::! iplant .on the:: west,,here of Babine acres. ) i  , : '  " , .  ~: .... ' : .. P ~ corner of •lot 4708,):~thence'~sduth:,80. 
flake and ab0utthree miles north and Victor ia ;  : carpenter ,  i.ntends?te .appivi : .... ~' , :. ,. : ~, :;.,.-, ..' men~ement, c0ntaining about 20 acres, chains, 'east ,80..,n~:r~ ~80,:~we§ti:80to ~ : - 
the fol ' . ' : .~ ; . : . • . / '  ,:;:;. "..~ ...,.,;~;:.,,~::-6...,,i. N°~"F~rrasleOl!~S~ d ;}~. !,' Pau!Pappas f~nt  of c0mmencei~en{(imdCbntainin& f0r;permission .to ptirchase-~ low- Fort :Fraser :. Land District ~.2 DistriCt :°'( " ' ~ .. t r i c t  - -  Dlstrlctr. ' "0r acres. ' " ' :: ::~: :;':!.:.:%:; :.:.." :':::-. ~ . -' 
!i0t1:f°rty chains:weStoi0A~ thenchwes~°f the80n=w..cornerchains/noi'0fth ing describetl lan'd~: CommenrCingfah: % ,: ~: Coast,  ,Range;.:~. ~ ~:;':: /. .~  .uoast , .Range 'V. ;,:, ',' " , ?N0v"26  ]912 i . ,  ,.i;:::~:~::::= .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
iabout80 ~hains to lakeshore;s0utheast- g°nat nlanted on the.west sh( T :' ' ......... ~ ............ : 
~Erly alofig lakeshore to poin~ i of::eom-: e'hke and abOUt 3!miles south 'id,~ -: ake~not~ce~that Vage! Jacas, of:~V.ic "Take  notlcethatZanos Dringos,!-Vic_, vOrt.? ~i~iSer. La  ~ ::i~,~:i,'~:~;!;i.~!: T°ms~ T~os :  
milesbastof  the:s-e domer.of lot ~859[ :toria, farmer,, intends, to'/appl#Y0r-:i~)x ~or!a ~zarmer:~mtends: to ap, p]y~for-p, er-I.  :~ .:i;"'..~. :; '.uda~,!.RD~l~;.~D!str!~,t:~0~. ' ' / ~menceme~t/~ d0ntaifiing 'about320acres ~thonc~ West'80..ch~ins~ :•north: :80,. eas~ imissibn to,purchase .the if01]6~ving.~de' d mmsion:co nurcnase the zo~lowing oes- ~; Takeho~iee that S~~ ~:~''::'~ " ~" ~.~ . . . . . . .  
.NOV. 21 i ' i2 j :  " : about:,40 to'.:lak4sldore southeasterl~ or'bed: ]a~ds:': Commencing, at' a pos cribetl~qancl-s:~:~,; ,~mmeneing;/at,':a postl .i ................... .... : , . . a~2~alogems~,vm,  
along:lakeshoreto p int-of .eommence~ ) ]antedah ' miles :south. an( Pnla~B%di;~on .the: ea~ shore of>afi~.qsland[ ~imai~carPe~e~u~h~.~,~i6~:ai~pt~f/)~ ,"°. . 
.mentfcontgining ahout.480 acres . . ,  :.. !our,and bn, • ine/lak4:/ind:::abi)iit..sixt#:i'ehains | I t , . . . . .  : . . , . . P  . . . .  e?the::fo!!.pwing .- 
3haries Itenry'iPar. 'N0~ ,23, ]9i2 "'~.'.~ : . , L6tt'S or..~0f:lot 1359,"theneesouth 80chai~s ~ll0~lfi"west"6f%h°~n6rthend%~6/~e-"line i/r°f lot'.lS06.-then_..."~-.,a [pla t daescr~Dea~iantls:'" ~°mf i ie "¢ ing i~t 'gon  .the~ we~sh6  6f Ba i~n'~f 
. . . . . .  6ast~80,:ri0rth~80~.!:!W6S'f 80 -:point ~oi ,. ~t, - .. ,~ ouna saia-.ism,~,lake " " ~~ ":~:"" ~' :: : :. " "n'ev-..-:"":i Vict0ria,,farmer, intends to apply. IJafid::" ] ' commencehi:diit; contai ~ acres:., topoint~ 0f.~/cOmineheemeTit ~h~f~;,~nc,:|: ..... -,q~....a.aPou.~ six mi!es • nermism~06to ' :n i i rehn ,~ th~ :. C n l L | ~ w . . ,  SOUth., and! t W 6  
.. Walter  Fenn 
For t "  FrasQ~r/:i~'and~(DistrtCt~Distrlct Oi Of  c m out se~,en !~ 
Coast, Range V.'. : nd e~lmlf.miles as to f  the  
' ..Take notice that.( Par- ' Archie F ins, ~
iker,~ ict0ria,.. ,.. 'farmer,.~.. i l  . .  . ,nply .  I,'drt" Fra~s'ei , : D'istNet ~-- Vls t r l c~ 0! ~co m ncement; ebntaii~ing 640 cres- t .point I~ f .~c~min iicement,:'cbfitaining: . a f f~ i~e~iquar  ~a~t . .0 f .  the. s-e . for p rm~smon t :purchase, t e ~.fol|~w- "Coasti:Range .V . . . . . . . .  ~ v ' .... ~= • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ,te~/n~fle~"i south :and! two 
~ing describedian'_ds:.C0mmencing:~at.~  Take notice that.~rd~Ur-Maynard~,;o~ N  . 25, 12.~ ......... ~ ...... ~ ...... Vagel Jacas .about 30 :aeres~ .~, ...... : 82~ i .:~.i~i~;.: c0i~ner~/df f]0t 
,~ ~,ii~:~:):i;~/' ':'":~:/,,:.:. { i:,. ~ . : ,  ~ ..,,. NOV." 28, :i912~:~): :~ : i! .: ", : Zanos Diirigos" :~i-4703;;~)th ~fice~n0i~th 80 :pos~ ptanted on thewds~.~shore o f  Ba~. Victoriii,",clerk, .:intendi~ to,~!apply~::,fd~ Fort Fraser-~'.Land:Dtstrie~mDlstrict .br ...... ~" ' ' " "  . . . . .  : ' ' . . . .  " . . . . .  ~'chains,~iwe'st~ :80,')seuth ~ . . . . . 80,: east) 80?t0 
'birie lake:and ah0uttv~0miles northand permission, to purchase ithe)~o'llo~ing~ . . . .  "r Coast~iRange::V. :~;='.- - ~aSer~i/,/~and./DlStrlct~ Distl;lCt,:=O~'~ "l~6iht df co/n/fiencenlent:andeontainiiig~ : . ,  
' / : ;~'nOUc~i't l ia~?Nicl iS" !(~oa~t" Range' V.  ,:. '~.p~ilios/,:,~Vi,.~ ' i~ i  acre's: ~?/~,!i!.;~!~!,:, :) /~ c / : / " , :  i:, ~;~ :.:':. : ~orty.ehains: east of~the niw:.eorner.: 0f describedlands: Commencmg.at!a:p0st~ i, ~,~Take !~oti~e~.thatThir0sl ~ ]?~ lot 1610A,' thence west8O ~chains,:nortb planted on,the :.west ~shore,~of..:Babine' :toria, i:, pluRiher,~:inte~i~s)~ti); 
"abbut 80:t0 lakeshdre, :~0utheasterly, lake,;and/about five:~miles.:sout.l~:and permission.t~..iiJureh~se~i:the a,u~ant.employee, intends:~ 
~albnglakeshore top0iht Of . . . . .  "~ three:a,d~one-half milds ddst;of th~i!S~ leseribed~lands commence. ( : Co~ permissiort-to. purdlkse'.,~~fl ~or , t l f F raser~! i l Lknd  / Dis t r i c t i~D|s t r l c t  :~or:. ~i '~ , ' .  
~/: ../" 'i~eii~/:c°ntaining abOUt , :NOV.For t  Fr~sc~21;'2:; " i" "~ I~andCharles/H'enry P a r k e r ~  Dlstrlet ~-~ Di~irl'c[ ~ '  820~Cres ' : :~:  ...... , ...... 0t .erly.al~nglal~esho/~ t ~ '  nort!vahou~8Otolakeshore,i"°~er~of 10t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1859; then ~west 80 :eh~~ point ;~if//eb~ ,s°tithe st~'~ins~' :etLst ~:°ri:°f lot 4703,~lanteda80/nort "vou~,~l: milO":West 80; west"80 ~then~e:'S0tih'mencin~,t~°, a~Babine lake~and~ aboti~:0r dantdd .on ]eScriSe lands::the weat:shO (~C0iin~n~civ ~i~ ::!  ... ;:Take'n~tlee '~t]iarHar~ ~J~6<!l~i~" "~ ~ ! - : ~ a t t l e , ~  ~i/, ~ :~ ,cb~sti-=~ ,~/ igo . . .  ,=Kdn,t!~ . rna °~'~o,~:- ~t~;n :to apply fo~; :: < ~ i i ; : v~ ' . . : :  ..... .- ~ :  ..... :~..,/~,,... ~ .. ~ 
i : '~ ~ ': )i;Coast, Range!  %,'~.-': ~ .-~ :)~: I ine~ce'ment,,ce!ntaininWabdut 320 a~Es, I Cbinmeneem~bnti C0~ntainifig { ~ 6  r ' , --.  ..... t~!~ Disli,~ICt/i!~!' bf the~/n'~oWing ~aroundC°]mer:°fl(:,shore qinA~flSl~,:.( ~ . ~ e d ~  t,e/mism~i~'!:~!: :itahe,:~ie-~fdllo~ving~:) ~.~/~. 
: Take liotice~,~at Peter Va~bs,:ViE~ MdV,~ 24,1912 :~/ : 61: "~ ~ Arthur"i na~I. ~Nv,1 ,25~12,  ..... .: v ..... Thz ~int: oLcbmmefi'¢emen end;'i~ian island ...... " :  
Fort::'.Fraser :. : Land  :•D is t r tb t  ~ Distr iC~-. i !~r ~''~ .... ~ ..... In'.: :, ~/:, 







.+ -'i .,~ ~ "=' '%,"("+ " ": :!" ~ " :+='.--,.-•~:,:. ,~ :: .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
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,u;~.+:.:~:+, ~ ~ ~ ~.-.~ i :-,  , , - : ,Y~-~G• i .•+. . : - : . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~-+-~,••+ ++~; i i !M! i  ~:i./i~ ~ .... ,-+- =•= ........ -:+~-~+ .+=,~ .......... = " '+~ ......................... ~ . . . . .  ~ ........ ~ ................ ...... 
+, .  . . . . . .  + . . . . .  + + + + + , + *  
- ,• +.., - "~.~- '  ~ ~1 "" . -  ~ '.~, i j ]  •k k:~ + )~ -+. i~, '."~ ::,:'~• r • ..•,., -- ,+ + 
son" returned to,.the +distr ict  on /:" H ~ T O N  " T=,ftli',:.a,inui,-:~,ie::Ap,hi to R ich , I s  ~.+':~"::• ",:' "' . . . . .  +,'--"',:, ...~,:,:,,.i,,. ~ . Ig lF , . I I , T .~c :~=D~, : . , ! , , :~  .,-.-.., . .... + ....... . ...... . , ............  ...... ,~-,, + .. 
WedneSda, night • and wi l l .be and,Ktiikh+,,Ne'.Ha~ltAn; +, i ~  t ' ~  t +~~I~A.  : _ ,a ,  ~ 
here forsome time. ' Theyhave . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . .  Sa le , ,  '+ : .+  ': :. . , + .  . ,' . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : + 
been travell ing in the' south for G.C.  Hart ley  left on Sunday ~.:i~i i''!': r+-, ' .  ~;Ch~6~ohi~s Candms,~ .,:!" + 
:i.: ~ : :  ~•; •":+:~-~..  .. :++, .,: . / .~.~:::st~tio.~y, iMii+gazti~e~i ! .... • ~ 
the  past  couple•of ,  months  •and fo r  a business t r ip  to V ictor ia .  Vict~r£Vict~+01ai':in::fl~ilmss : C°nd i "  ~ r l l ¢  ~tAr~+++¢_~ ~ '  ' " ; :) " : '  i!':'~A~,,."'="~/ '.,.•-'.. 
are now ready  for..the season's  , , te rms: . " ,  App ly  a t  the :OmlneCa Herald "~:i ~(~. 
work, which will i nc lude  several " +'+ " omee. *~~- -, +:: " . ~4-2.,- ': .... . . . . .  . ~ .+ ..... :~K-0dak :~ e~oas,:k;am r ,: " : -  
tr ips to the Ground )Hog coal "+G. W. Graham, of the Hudson'~ "+ ' :: ••' " ' ?~$~ess0rs to '  Adams Drag s tore / :  :~,Films;•!,,Papef; Etcii~•/! ? 
BaY Co. was m town on Tuesday • 
fi~lds with supplies and  other Forsa le :  ~' , .Developing:and Prinfi.rig~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,: . . . .  i + i 
Jackson is interest~dl- He  and + ." , : Best  offer fo rvas i~or terms.  Lot15,i . UP,Td-DA~rE STocK':'/:!.II; I +,::U • a.Spe¢la ty. .. . . ' . 
" " B lock  ~5/ ,~Sect ion : :  1 ,  ,New Haze l ton .  
Mr. Clark will get  busy  immed- Send the Omineca Herald to Apply J0~phSims,:Royal  St.,.C;P; R.; :UP=TO'DATEME f fO~DS ~ "~ 4~ " . . . .  " ...... " . . . .  ' . . . .  II 
lately on their Green mountain your friends on the outrode,+ -~. $~ Annex;~Re#na' ~ask.~ ..... +. +:- 33-4 . : UP.TO.DATIF. P.RK.~.S,::.,!z! ~ ". [i. , 
group of .c ,a ims,  on• which they per year p o f i t~b lyspent . ,  . . . .  . " .. . F0rSa le ' .  .... • .+,.,_+ , + [+, 
will do extensive development NextSunday  the serv,ces m . . . . . .  . ;  ~ I | 9 l ~  t~?*~~t~?'-~t~*':''.:'°:'~-!-~.°:':°°:.'':°" 
•, ,, .., , •. ' ~,arge rooming nouse w lm lot, ,SlEl !- 
work  this season, connection with  ~ne.rresny.termn atedon Pugsley S~eet, near Twelfth :.r: ~-.+..::.:~ ~ :. "::+.L~ : +~ ..~:.,+;~, ~iii!::~:i!).!(ii;{~ ~ :::::'""".':' ~:' :': ':~'~ ....... ~" , 
' Ave ,  Ten  rooms down s ta i r s , .  Very  ~+ .--, " , .  :.Li..:.:i i.,: i i+.. Wl . l (+: . : i , :  ,: :: i,: /,::"~:,.~ ' church will be held in the even-  cheap.if taken quick. :Apply to Cohen, : "+ " " '~"~"~'~: ........ ' + '  : .... ' ) L E S A L E  - 
Prev~tlng Fi~e ing at 7.30 o'clock. Zackon  &Co. .  New Haze l t0~i .  • WHOLESALE : : 
" " • ~ . . . . .  =; :  ~i 
Attention is drawn to the fact ? : :• .~ 
that "during the past. couple of The, many friends of Mrs. G. For Sale -.-Stanfield's Underwear  .esidefit Braces :. .i: ""~ 
months, when the weather has H. Wall  will regret to,learn, that " 
• " L0t:i2, blook43, New Hazeiton. Tlds . " +:/!' Ca~s , +-, ': : . . . . . . .  :: . . , 
been severe and hot fires kept she is seriously, ill, and was re- is one. of .the best business locations Rupert BrandShir~i Caps,'~:Etc~;:.:~.!•;~i~:~s~nal|waresandStationdry, E~.  "': 
going continuously, stove pipes moved to  the  hospital: on Satur- left. +It is at the corner of Pugsley.St. ~". : : • :!. , :,) '+ ."°'+~.i ~:i :S~on Ha~:!~:. ~' i ~ ":'~":" .i .i:""+::!":=::i'(::i :,:i~i~i.~+!.! 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner.lot Blankets and other~Bedding requircmentSanct iines of. Men's FUrnishings', and chimneys are liable to be day last. with a 40-foot :frofit.: Apply to •Jack . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pier@, Morris " . . . . . . . . . .  ........ : • . . . .  +&¢0.  Prlncc :: creosote. This is very dangerous Dr. Ewing  arrived on Wednes- :i: [;.+ i: " + ° 
-. , - .~ 
dwell ing, as well as all the shacks connection with the: medica lmid I § I f  I i  ..... : +--" ,+  ! i  ' 
Sc tch C ee on m i "  :"  
should take the earliest oppor- hospital end. of tbeconstruction premises ' :for':'Yseveral '~ months.  : '+ OwnerY I = I i l  I I i l i  i I i i i l l l I+~{:  
tunity 'to c lean the  pipes before of the G.T.P. ' . + ~+ ~ i canhave same by proving property and ]~ , / '  • . "' ' .":'-i..- " i- " + : " '::.: ' :+:L1 ~ 
' paying expenses. JamesGirling, New I . .  ' • _ -  " i :. " " '  t ~  :' " : I 
any more cold weather sets in-- Dan Stewartand Angus Stew- Hazelt0n..  33-4 = , Th  :t +h  O I :=  
and there will be  a lot of  it yet Ill[ l r  ~en~ : 
before the spring arrives. Clean art arrived in town on. SaturdaY. ~ + ... ::. ~ .:- + ' - +. . -  ,+-.~"+ • ~/i.~: L":  - 
pioes now will prevent a g,'eat nightand left on Sunday morn- e Notice , Room:and Qgar  Store i 
many fires and a lot  of  incon- ing for Burns lake .  They will 
venience later on. a lso  go  through.to their ne w work Not ice  i s  hereby  g iven  that  I am g iv -  • ' .  < , - - . . . .  +L~ ~,^~~, :  .- ..... * *~-'~ Hazel ]~ The+ favor l te  place of+amusement, and where  the  I 
........ near Fort Fraser. .to~ ~o~on~Ma~ch'1~. ~. ~An'yone ha~" I ~ . best' brands Of Cigarsl and  Tobaccos are kept + !I{~ 
• +' : . .  ing baggage left in my care is reques - t~[  ' ' " + , i  " , ' . • ~. ,, ; , " 
• ed to, call before that date and  claim it ' . ' . ,: . " :-.":. " ~ ~'. , .", .+,..: ~.,: ~. ::: ..:++ .!.'" ~ .!- '.., ":".: .. , l 
Advertise it in the Herald. Win. Silversides, Of the F. ,W. and to settle accounts. C. G. Ha,trey, ]~IIIII]~II]~[]~,I]~]~]~]~]~}~I]~]~II~I ~..+ 
S=SHA and  D0-OR-S  andwas. S.in st~ftthe + ospilalat PorphyrYcreeki+for~several proprie,or, nazelton, ~.t~. , ~+-~. ] + . . . . .  +~.+ :,. . . . . .  ~ : ' ,  ;..u +'i~ 
MOULDINGS days the past week suffering with . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . 
stomach trouble. He  is  now able ~I . . . . . . . .  
STCRE AND OFFICE FIXTURES | 
Special rates to contractors and dealers, to be out again and ha s::+fetUrned I~ i " 
Get our rateson above li~es. I;O his work. __  . : • " -: . - :+ - = " ' -: 
• ~ _ _  
Pfl~ce Ruper tP iamg~l l s ,  Llmit~l = E. C. LaTracepurchasedateam 3 We wish t0draw your: i : :  .... 
GORDON BAIN. Manning Director of  heavy horses last week' and he 
attention to the under, has sent them out to Decker lake . . . . . . .  . .:. 
with  his gasoline Munch wh ich  .......... +'++' u0t  . . . . . . . . .  
• . he-operated on the ~keena river This is the reducti,m we are noted q atlons, 
last'year. As soon as the i ce i s  making o+~ our + " - O :  
out of:the lake, LaTracewi l l  put  5~i ts  and  Overcoats  stapleGROCERY/lines':: 
MaiI Contract : the- boat into comm!ssion, t,, ,,rake room .... +. :.; . , . . . . . .  .:=:+ .......... .•+ 
. . : , . ,  . . .  " . .  , :  . . ,  : .  . + • .~:~.  ' ;  . + , ' . .  
SEALED TEN'ERS.  " , , ,h i~: 'S  ~'d "0  th~ Post - "  ' : '  . . . . . . .  •'" ' :  - ' "  ..... fo r  n t 'V ,  r S Ic .P~ 
masters~'neral wi l be/received a~ Ottawa C.F(R. .  steamer Princess/.Beat-]ll_ ._ . . . . .  _~.^ ..._ : . , r II .. :• 
unt i lNoon,  onFr iday ,  the l4 th  March .  1913,  + ' ' " i :  ~"  ; " "  (> ,  ' " "'= -+" : ; , .  , " : ' - '  : 
r ieesai ls  from+Prince Ruper t fo r  ' 4~ R O C K  49 b. ~ CA~NNED CORN, per , . / /  prn l ,osedf° r the  ¢onveyaneeofcont ract  fo r  twoH+" M. j ,~ ,y 'Sy ,a .o  . , s  requ i red l~a ' l ' " °n  abe .  . . . . . . .  • It NOEL  FLouR per  • i .~. i~ i~ . . . .  
tweenHazeltonandSouth I-laze1~,n railwaysta- Van'couver at8  p m.,"onthe fol- . " ..... " ' . . . . . . .  - " ' :~es  " -  .... Out f i t te rs  to  Men t|onfromthePostrr, asterGenerat'si~leasure, anuar  • 19th: [ sack'"":: : : '+" ' i Pz+*V~:"  •"t i f f : :• ' : " " : ' " :  . : i : . / .  11~"" '  ;"  
Printed notices containing:further l~fformatlon lowing='.-dat ::-~;J Y ~ SUGAR~ per . . . . . .  50 lb...:(~p~).~ fJll~ .... " ..... Per:.dozen..., "PEAS,-'$1"75per~ &~l~..:+ . 
., to ~0~diUo.~ ot ~o,o.ed ~om~t.,.~ be.+~. Febi-uarY : 2nd  and : 16th; "Marc [" ' ' " " : " " ' : 
I . . . . . . . . . .  ++ 20c tmdola .k fo .nsof tendermayb,  obta|ned at the :a  30tk 0r:•everyl_, _ .  ~,=,=. .  ~ ~ .... P,,stofliees of Hazelton a~d New Hazehon and at ' BREAKFASTBACON ~])~t~ -++ :": "dozen ",'-~ "R2" " . the, ffice of.the Post Ofllce Inspector, Victoria, 2ndl 16th nd . ' " ' . - . ~ -- .. sack,...;.:i,~., t1:Pt + ItJ '~ "CANNED 
~.c.. .. alternate Sunda.v. Throughcon- f1[  • l i~  I [~  :{[ • I [ I  ~' ~ ..+' • .:per Ib:...:...'.7..,.L~O~ ' . ,  .... :'"'~:.~ • P+.t Omce Insp~or's Ol~ce " + " n=~'  ~ Ar..W" u:A.r~h N .  i :~ . ,~ . . ,  ~. CANNED 'B E K N S;I" ./'.. i " " .  +~+ 
VtctorIa. 31stJanuary 1913 nect ionmadeon these-days,with l  I I-. I  | : 1 I~  w: ~~'=1 ~.  - - , , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . . , ,~,z= -;er t;n . . . . .  - :+ .  ¢-~+r~' 
E.H .  FLETCHER t ra in  . f rom Haze l ton .  t f  I L  ~ L k : O L  J .. ,: .per lb.,..,..:....',,.,; .IL;I,~ " '.:"~er doz 'e 'n : '~*2 :~"~Ue'  
m-s . P~,,~ omc,  x , .~ .~r  . . . . .  HAMS;: • per :pound ./..~ ~~i  :',,. TOMATOES, :  :...2~,:. Per:' , . :  :..•::::;! :: :~ 
i '=''''''°'''''''':''=:°:''''=':-'''==========' F0r.Sale-  ::+ " . . . .  '. - Per!dozen:. ; $L78 J . t J~  ., . #,~¢.~#.~¢.~#.~#.~.~#.~I¢.~.~#+~m#.~,~#.~#.~#.~#.~I.~#.~#.~#+~+~*~| : ' " " ROLLED OATS, per  ,"."::" , ,. 
• ..... ~-,~ 7 lb,.sack;,,.;::,,:.... . .  TOMATOES,  21-2s; ' " : '  
li e r , ; : ,  y ; ,  : '
. ."  " "20 lb .~sack  ..,; .$[:'] '1)::!:::40C i: _: per. t in . - .  ( . .  ~ . . . ; . .  
' La~:~ieSf : 'S tab le~i . :  in  Br i f imh . . . . .  i PARAG,  uSPertlozen':::/:~TiPS,,~:,~..25 •' 20{,~+"+:,:Li 
: }i" +"' :/:': 'Java;' per lb.'::~:.!"i::'•, e)~t~ tD/! ~.~ i:-: 
Never  have  goodsbeen so ld  as eheap ly  : J :;:::"" : : " ' . . . . . . .  ; :  [lueRi1~bbn;:~r::!~5!~ ,..: ,::,i,::: ' " : !i ~2~ +. :~per~;fim:.:,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • = .:., .... + .  Co lumbia  . ! :Tm~, ; .~  _;.~,-+ . ' i Pdr,~d0zen ,-',::1112.75- :~ 
.:,.~ " ~" pound: : .  ,:,;.::...:.~:+:. r: e, j . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i n  Nor thern  Br i t i sh  Cohmbia  as  a t  p re -  High Class horses for driving, delivery; : :  : ~" 
freighting and'farming;'- Thebe+/t that  '.; : :S&LMON, .per :doz , ,~/ :~;~: . : .  " DRIED.' APRiCOTS,:"¢I~ ~:g~ !: 
• " . Can be secured. : " ": ; .}: , ! . .~' i•: : ,~pr,~: iO0 }j:!(''::~:!~r:b6x':~':'k:::;;~U'l[j 
" ' 1L;~ ~:':: ' '' DRIEDPRUNEI ~RUNmS,:~00~~ 
sent  .at: Cohen; i  Zackon  & Co's  S tore  i] . .... *: 
Compare Our PriCes:With i!:i! i: +.  SEE US FIRST . = + :,: ' Var iet ies; : ,per, .  tin.': f J l ]~ . :  . . . . .  + ..+..;: t . . . . . .  :: :: l)ic  Br0s .  "":Per!d6zen;'+:~:"$2"90:i:~'~!+'~~• ~DRIJ~IDAPPLES'per"-~:::¢~=-~"~ 
: • . . . . . .  .i.,-~ ..box-.,.,,..,:.,.,.i,.,:i.;~..,.~t~..;i~j~/ iill i
t~  "~s •an" °fllces' 64( H°mby St' i:! 
Maekina@:$hirti+,•relzular price $3,~; our iprice... ..$2.25 : ,+ ..I : +i.::'i:'"~: ~an¢ouver, B,  C:'=: . . . .  .,. :.::!B:c:'::~m•hiii~r'!'iin.i;:ii . ,t =~'~.:.:'R!<~iE:,!:$ai>,.i~ ~!' i  
-.. 12-'inch .Le$i.Tops, so l id  heel;.regu]ar price ' :"  :': ~ . . . . . . . .  " :Per  C~e. ~;  75 :,.,:!; I / I J !~ .  =:.;.',: .sack,,..%+:;:::;~5:i.~;.:; ~ Rubbers, , ':? I 
-~ , *$5 .001 '~ i i r  p r i ce .  +.:'+; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . ' . .  . . . .  $4;25 ..,. :~ ., . . . . .  ................ ,_ ..... 
. . . .  ~:. Rubbers~:,~9.iiieh:.'LeaTopsisolidheel,~,regularprice '~i,:" :.::-.,.,~ :,,-.: ~- :""~ " ,".:Per:ea'se::.;i',".:::"'B:C'i:~20~°i'+"t 7512zC?i+~; ~ L " ~ ' ' ' HAY+:per..~n~at{~ 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :: South  ~aze l t0n!~ 
' : ' L " ' ' Rubbcrs ; - ,7" i ' . f i fhLea  Tops , , 'e  gu la r  pr ice" , ;  ourpr ice '$8 .25  ' . . . . . .  , ersey,-  sin: !$1!~ 1 ~ + ,.14I/, kY , , ,a t :H~el~( :~~ i+~' i~' ic ' : :~: '  
.:: '  =: ~heepsk ih '  C6ats ' t i t~ '83 .1 ,3 :  e r~cent ,  o f f  the , re i~u l  . . . .  ~::,! : ' J  . . . . .  al  ,~ and Pants p . . . . .  .:" • ::Per eime': .:,. ~* 'i:'~t0t~i;P % .... "' Mackinaw C0iit'S 2~/..per;cent. off;regu!~ ar~pr!e~:''': . . . . . . .  r rice. . . . . . . . .  
50 doz. . . . . . .  WoolenTMitts; 75c and ~0c•values; •,,~, .:•all~ +at..,:~ .::: 35c .,: , ~: , ~L ~ , I ' Percasd 50.: ':La "+• i;:.H.~ e!'t0~i'~ -~fi~'+: ~'~+~D 
-= ,~- . ,$10 ,000 W0r f l io f+•:Watches  .:•,.~::!:.:::++:?:,:i.; -, : .+.B iC i : , ,h<)  .:..~.,:O~:~:S,+at,;Hazel~.~ 00  
+:~:,, ::'..::l~.~es:, ; N.s~hefi:!:;~7~.~ging::in= ~O{ds;,from!.:~..,..~_.):~J:$!.~+.i,.:~-/.;~)-. +~::~:' o/~l ...... :.-,~gJ~ 
" L " " ' wed0 hot~diai~i'.t~,W6.fiXe~;g~¥ing:.the,:,Wat¢ln~k.'aw~Y~' ",,':.:".~•!+~: ~[~!~]~1 ~ :• P~r~caii '.+v~'50:~"+.'~,a 
' + /(-'1 ' ~ ~  ' 
," ' ~ '+, .' . - :3  f ' : ; :  ¢,+: '.A:.~'+, .J, . .'; " ': ,~+ . . . . .  ' :t + +; ~'; ; '~,+h+D, .'+++ ~ ¢:~'+','+*~t't."~;~:7 "g"~:1+-'~ '+  + ,). +~:++; "+L . . . . .  ' ' ":~ ~" ++A ': 1 + ~  ~+~Wi  ~ ~ :~+l:~ ~+'+ ~ b : : ~ +  C g ~ + C E  ~' ~OU ++::+ ': ~ : +;+~ +.i: +~ ::i" : :' 'Ll+: = ..... . . :  ~" '+l:" +:'l: l' '+:'+ ': +:" :l+ : : ',+ : '::+.',:++."' ' ++:~+ .1 '' + :+'+~+l++ : ~ : "  , ':+ : ,++:,l' :+ + : ::~" :++:" + *., ++  +: "1 +'~ :+ ' ': +  :++ 
. -., i i ' " :  :" "+ 'G,~,+ . . . .  "+ . . . .  :~{# +¢ : " • +' ' 
~, '  :~e~*' i~:+  , ; , :+ ,+r : :  . ~+'~C-~:~:".++,l;3+,':+k+:fI++k~;+,'?+~:, ~'~.;" :':,*+~ ~ ~ :? :='*~':!,~:V~L~!';:~,;!i':'-:~:':l:"'• 
: '~?"  i ;~+ I 
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